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Ul may be named today . .. 

· A gents look to closed interyiew process to complete 1 2-m~nth search 
llfllt.d PrHs International 

OESMOTNES - Th ttat.e Board 
rJ fteaent.. Thuraday began two 
daY' o{ cloeed interv\ewa with five 
ftnaliltl for the plfticleney o{ the 
Ul. hoptn to end a 12-month 
...,-eh (or a new prt~~ldent before 
the week it out. 

Boanl Pretickmt Mamn Pomer· 
IJIU o{ Dee Moinea u.id four of the 
ftnaHtta w re ac:heduled to be 
mtemeftd Thurtd.ay, with the 
r. .. l candidate acheduled to 

appear before the board Friday 
morning. 

Depending on the interviewt, he 
said the nine-member board could 
eelect one of the finalilta for the 
•130,000.a·year po8t eometiJne Fri
day. The poet haa been vacant 
ainee Jamee 0. Freedman reeigned 
in April to accept the preeidency of 
Dartmouth Collete in New Hamp
ehire. Freedman left the Ul July 1. 

Candidatea acheduled to be inter
viewed by the board included 

I 

ICWOC anch6rl PalM hnd8 and John David of Davenport broldcalt 
t.. from tM rront of the Old Caplol Tburldiy att.moon. KWOC It 

Richard. Remington, who has 
served as interim president of the 
UI since Freedman's departure; 
Kenneth R.R. Groe Louis, vice 
president of Indiana University at 
Bloomington; Hunter Rawlings lii, 
vice president and director of 
reeearch at the University of Color· 
ado at Boulder; Frances Horowitz, 
vice chancellor at the University of 
Kanaaa at Lawrence, and Alice 
Chandler, president of the College 
at New Paltz of the State Univer
sity of New York. 

THE REGENTS in December 
ordered a UI committee to reopen 
ita search for candidates after the 
committee of Ul 
faculty, staff and one student rec· 
ommended only two fmalists for 
the post: Horowitz, •and University 
of Arizona Provost Nils Haaselmo. 
Hasaelmo later withdrew hill name 
from consideration, citing an over
extended search procees. 

The regents, in tum, added 
Remington to the list of fmaliats. 

broedcattlng the thow live from dlfterent location• In weatem IUinolt 
and eattem Iowa cturtng the month of May with a loaner aateiHte truck. 

ones will be upgraded 
· 911 system to be compatible county-wide 

1J Hhry Uveneood 
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ment the plan,• Harris said. "We 
are no,v looking at what might be 
done to provide better support for 
uaen in the meantime." 

A BIJ.J... SIGNED a week ago by 
Gov. 'ferry Branatad requires 
counliee t.o prepare plana for imple
menlint mhanced 911 ayst.ema. 
Theee plana muat be aubmitted to 
the tt..te Office of Dieaater Ser
vices in Dee Moines by March 1, 
1989, actOrdinc to atate officials. 

Various busineues have 
approached the Johnson County 
Board of Supervison with plana for 
implementation. A plan pro~ 
at Tuetday's meeting by US Weet 
Enterprise., a divition o( North· 
we tem Bell, would co.t $75,900 to 
prepare and inatall. 

Countiet could regain some coeta 
from poetible aurthartee (or phone 
u.en. The new law allowa countin 
to charp phone uaen a maximum 
26-cenl monthly charge, if 

approved by county voters. 
These fees can be c:oUected up to 

24 months before implementation 
of the ayatem. 

But the Ul syatem could increase 
c:oets for the county. 

Of the more than 45,000 phone 
main-stations in Johnson County, 
about 15,000 are Ul phones. The 
new law limits monthly fees on the 
number o( phone lines maintained 
by an individual subscriber, such 
as the Ul, to 100. 

WJ'HE QUESTION is whether 
the University of Iowa is classified 
aa an individual subscriber," said 
Kenneth Stults, Ul Hospitals and 
Clinics emergency medical educa
tion and transportation services 
director. "If we are, that may pose 
some problems. • 

The current 911 system for Iowa 
City and Coralville does not pro
vide emerpncy crews with the 
phone number of the caller; the 

dispatcher must trace the call to 
fmd the address. 

An enhanced 911 system wouldbe 
able to immediately inform 
emergency personnel of the 
addresa and phone number of the 
caller. The information would 
appear on a computer screen at the 
emergency center, said Kent 
Houghtaling, a consultant for the 
pubJic safety systern for US Weal 

Officials said maintaining a data 
base with updated information is 
critical to the success of the pro
gram. 

"Enhanced does not work if the 
address and other information on 
the screen aren't correct. [f the 
information is correct, it is a 
beautiful system," Houghtaling 
said. 

UI personnel could aid in updating 
the data base providing the name, 
address and telephone number of 
the emergency caller, Harris said. 

~e would have rather seen more 
names submitted, • Pomerantz aaid 
in nec,mber. 

The search panel Jut Friday sub
mitted a new 1i1t of finalists, 
including Chandler, Rawlinp and 
Groe Louis. 

Pomerantz said while the bOard 
would like to select one of the five 
candidate. this week the panel i1 
prepared to extend the aearch, if 
neceaeary, to find the right penon 
for the post. 
~e've had good leadership under 

BJ Helen Thomt1 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Angry lawmak
ers charged Thursday the White 
House was making "a mockery" of 
American justice by reportedly 
agreeing to drop drug charges 
against Gen. Manuel Noriega if he 
steps down from power in Panama. 

'The administration haa aet its 
hair on fire and is trying to put it 
out with a hammer," said Sen. 
AJfonse D'Amato, R-N.Y., of the 
latest U.S. effort to dislodge Nor
iega as Panama's de facto leader. 

1 
Under the express direction of 

President Ronald Reagan, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Michael Kozak renewed talks with 
Noriega in mid-April and the fruit 
of those negotiations reportedly ia 
a deal to get Noriega to leave 
Panama in exchange for the dis
misaal of federal drug indictments. 

However, in Panama City, Norie
ga's representative to the talks, 
Romulo Escobar Bethancourt, said 
the U.S. envoy had not yet offered 
to get the drug charges dropped -
although Bethancourt said in an 
interview the proposal may have 
been offered to Noriega through 
other channels. 

THE PANAMANIAN leader, 
who is head of the armed services, 
waa indicted Feb. 4 by grand juries 
in Miami and Tampa, Fla., on a 
total of 15 criminal charges accus
ing Noriega of providing protection 
and money-laundering services to 
Colombia's Medellin cocaine cartel 
- the key supplier of the illega) 
dTUg to the United State&. 

Until Wednesday, when word of 
the deal was reported, administra
tion officials involved with the 
crisis have said repeatedly the 
indictments would not be dis
missed. 

The U.S. attorneys who won the 
indictments have insisted they 
would never agree to dropping the 
charges. In an apparent effort to 
head it off, U.S. Attorney Leon 
Kellner flew 'ntursday to Washing
ton from Miami to meet with 
Attorney General Edwin Meese. 

KElLNER, ARRIVING at the 
Justice Department for his meeting 
with Meese, refused comment, as 
did Meese. But Kellner was quoted 
Thursday by The Miami News as 

IDtentate 80 

52245 

Zip code change slated for 
implementation this summer 
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Ul etudents living ofT campus will 
be among thoee affected by an Iowa 
City ZIP code chanp acheduled to 
be implemented over the summer. 

At, of July 1, the city will add new 
ZIP codes to ita 1'8JU)ar 52240 
number. 

Iowa City Poetmuter Daniel 
Greg uid the city's population, 
which hu been one of the futeat 
8f0win& in the state during this 
decade, hu made the chanp nee:· 
-ry. 

The city will be divided into three 
ZIP code areas. Thoee approximate 
.....,are: 
e 62240- eouth of'MUJCatine and 

~~-------------...,--;,;,;,iiiiii;;,;.-;,;;::..;;;;;;;,;._J Iowa avenuea and eut of the Iowa 

River. 
• 52245 - east of the river and 
north of Muscatine and Iowa 
avenues. People living on the north 
side of either of those two streets 
with Iowa or Muacatine addresses 
will retain the 52240 ZIP code. 
• 62246 - westofthe lowaRiver. 

Greg aaid the 52240 area will 
keep that ZIP code bec4uae of its 
higher population denaity. All Cor
alville, rural routes, post office 
boxee at the main poet office and 
UI numben will stay the aame, he 
aaid. 

IN 18'79, when Gregg became 
Iowa City postmaster, the city had 
.c6 routee. Accordinl to Greg, that 
number had increased to 60 by 
1986- a 33 peroent increaae. 

• 
Iowa City had begun to have a 

sorting problem because of the 
volume the office handled. 

Greg said the office had antici
pated the need for a ZIP code 
change since about 1980. The 
transition was not to have taken 
place until the early '908, according 
to Gregg, but large population 
growth from 1982 to 1984 made it 
neceasary to make the change 
sooner. 

Gregg said he expects the tranai
. tion to take about one year. 

'This isn't an overnight thing like 
a rate change," he aaid . -ntere11 
be a 12-month period of time so 
everyone has plenty of time to 
notify people of the change." 
· The U.S. Poetal Service raised 

See Zip. Plge 8 

. 
Interim Preaident Rernincton IDd 
the univeraity hu continued to 
PJ'OII'e88,• Pomeranu aa.id. -we 
think the mo.t important thina to 
do ill aelect the right preaclent -
not to be too concerned whether it'1 
two monthe lo•r or two rnontha 
leas.· 

The esecutive search firm ofHeid· 
rick and Strualea or Chicago .. 
8811ilted the Ul aearc:h committee 
in identifying potential candidate. 
for the poeition. 

How•rd Bak•r 

~aying, "' am not going to dismiu 
the indictment." 

U.S. Attorney Robert Merkle, who 
won the Tampa indictmenta 
against Noriega, has said he would 
be fired before he would drop the 
charges. 

One Justice Department 80' 

speaking on condition of ant 
ity, said, •u appeared th1 .. 
Justice Department . .. 
entity was cut out" of the n 
tiona. Drug Enforcement 
nistration officials, particul1 
Miami, "had no input int4 
alleged deal" and were said tt 
condemned it, the source aaid., 

A second department aoui'Ce,. 
asking to remain unidentified, 
the deal is "a personal and b. . 
institutional reaction that it senda 
the wrong signal to let aomebody..,. 
off the hook. • 

SPOKESMEN AT the White 
House and the State Department 
would only aay negotiations with 

·Noriega had been reopened and 
were continuing. But White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
emphatically denied reports by lhe 
atate-l'\11\ Panamanian newe media 
that Reagan wu in •direct con
tact" with Noriega. 

White House chief of staft'Howanl 
Baker said a U.S. agreement to 
drop chafies apiflat Noriep was 
hypothetical at thiJ point - but 
suggested such a deal could be a 
•plea bargain" beneficial to all 

See ........ PIQI8 
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:01 facilities reduce hours 
Some UI public facilitiea will operate 

on reduced houn durinJ the interim 
period from May 13 to June 13. 

The UI Main Library will be cloeed 
May 29-30 for the Memorial Day 
'holiday. During the interim period, 
library hours will be 7:30 a.m. to 10 
.p.m. on weekdays, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on Saturdays and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Sundays. 

The Browsing Room in the library will 
be closed on weekenda. The south 
entrance will be closed May 14-June 
13. Each departmental library will 
post ita own houn. 

The Union will be open 7 a.m. '-o 6 
p.m., May 16-18, and May 20, 22, 24, 
26-27 and 31. The Union will be open 
Thursday, May 19, 7 a.m. to 11 p.m., 
on Saturday, May 21, 7 a.m. to mid· 
night, and 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on May 23, 
26. The Union will close May 28-30. 

, Normal hours will resume June 1. 
•· The cafeteria in the Union will cl011e 
May 16-22, May 30, and on weekenda. 
The cafeteria will be open weekdays, 

;,11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Union Station will be 
•open May 15-22,7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Union 
Station wiJl cl011e May 23.June 10. 
Union Station will be open June 11-12, 
7:30a.m. to 6 p.m. Normat hours will 
resume June 13. 

The Union State Room will be open for 
unch only May 13-14 and May 23-27. 

will be closed May 30 for Memorial 
; ' Day. Otherwise, the State Room hours 
• • remain as usual during the interim 
I I 

period: Mondays, open for lunch from 
, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Tuesdays through 
l; Fridays, open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 
1 p.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturdays, open for 
1, dinner only, from 5 to 10:30 p.m., and 
1, closed on Sundays. 
1, During the interim period the Union 
: Pantry will be open 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• on weekends, and 7:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. 

on weekdays. The Pantry will be closed 
:; May 28-30. Normal houn will resume 
' ' June 13. • 
' • Cambus will operate on interim ser-
: vice May 16-June 10. The Red and 
I Blue routes will operate every half 
I· hour; the Hawkeye, Pentacrest, Oak-

1
1 dale and A.M. Hospital buses will run 

as usual, but service will end at 10 
1 p.m. There will be no Cambus service 
I on weekends. Normal service will 
:, resume on June 13. 
•• The Field House will be open as usual, 
: - except for weekends when the Field 

House will be open noon to midnight. 
, The pool will be open normal hours 
• during the weekdays and will be open 
' ' 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Saturdays 
:' and Sundays. 
: The UI Art Museum and the Museum 
1 of Natural History will maintain nor-

I

f mal hours throughout the interim 
period. ,, 

' • I 

ll • ,, 
: t Civil rights reception held 

' I A reception for Mamie Bradley 
Mobley, mother of 14-year-old Emmett 
Till, whose case became celebrated 

he was lynched in Missi88ippi in 
for whistling at a white woman, 

be held at 8 p.m. today in the 
w town Iowa City Holiday Inn. 

~
e reception is being held in cof\iunc
with a doctoral dissertation by UI 

for ent Clenora Hudson, director of 
!a~t1'Jc studies on leave from Delaware 
tbote College in Dover, Del. 

udson's diBSertation, EmTMtt Till: 
Impetus for the Modern Civil 

hts MoveTMnt, relates Till's lynch
• 6 with the civil rights movement 

today. 
Hudson will eam her Ph.D. in Ameri

can studies this month. Her studies 
were financed by the Ford Foundation 
Fellowship program, and she is the 

, only Ford Fellow in Iowa. 
ll 

' i~--------~~~~~~~----
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,rVRetraction 
l 

1

1:;--------, 
In an editorial headlined "Don't Sit 

Back" (DI, May 11 ). It was Incorrectly 

I Implied that charges against Johnson 

1 
County Sheriff candidate Steve 

• Snyder have not been dropped. The 
: editorial stated Snyder had been 
: accused of threatening another man 
• with a dangerous weapon In a Sep

tember 1987 Incident and that the 
charges have "apparently" been 
dropped. 

• The charge against Snyder were 
: dlsmlsaed by the Johnson County 
: Attorney's Office. 
1 It was unfair of the editorial to 

l• Imply that there was anything Illegal 
In the charges being dlamlued. 

The Dl regrets the error. 

~;,J .___,__' ------' 

I· . . 
:Subscription 
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Ex-Iowa Chief Justice Moore 
dies in nursing home at 84 
United Press International 

DES MOINES- C. Edwin 
Moore, who served nine ye8rs as 
chief justice of the Iowa 
Supreme Court, died Wednes· 
day of a stroke. He was 84. 

Moore, who died at a Des 
Moines nursing home, served as 
a judge in Iowa for 52 yean, 
winning election to his tint seat 
as a municipal judge in Des 
Moines in 1936. 

A Republican, Moore went on to 
win seven more judicial elec
tions in heavily Democratic Polk 
County over 26 yean until vot
ers approved 'a constitutional 
amendment to have judges 
appointed to the bench. 

Moore, who in 1942 became a 
district court judge, was ele
vated to the Iowa Supreme 
Court by Gov. Norman Erbe in 
1962. Erbe said naming Moore 

to the Supreme Court "was one 
of the best judicial ' appoint· 
menta I made." 

The court selected Moore as ita 
chief justice in 1969, a poet he 
held until he retired Aug. 2, 
1978, at age 76. 

Although not known as a legal 
scholar, Moore was a strong 
proponent of improving legal 
education. He taught law two 
nighta a week at Drake Univer· 
sity for nearly 17 years. During 
his tenure as chief justice, the 
court set new requirements for 
attorneys to continue their edu
cation after graduation to main
tain their licenses. The court 
alBO set up a client security fund 
to reimburse people who loet 
money because of mishandling 
of legal matters by their 
lawyers. 

DURING MOORE'S tenure 

as chief justice, the Legislature 
created the Iowa Court of Appe. 
als to cut the backlog of 
Supreme Court cases. 

W. Ward Reynoldson, who 
served with Moore on the 
Supreme Court and succeeded 
Moore as chief justice, said 
Moore's "were big shoes to fill." 
Reynoldson, of Osceola, Iowa, 
said he had tremendous respect 
for Moore's judicial ability and 
even temperment. 

Moore continued to preaide over 
trials under the court's "senior 
judgeship" program. The pro
gram was established to enable 
retired judges to relieve case
loads of district judges. 

Moore is survived by his wife, 
Margaret; a daughter, Marilyn 
Douglas; two stepsons, Hollis 
and Robert Sundberg; a brother, 
Ralph, all of Des Moines, and 
five grandchildren. 

Americans like Lincoln, JFK, 
look down on Taft, Harrison 
United Press International 

WEST BRANCH - Abraham 
Lincoln is American's most 
revered president, while Martin 
Van Buren, William Howard 
Taft and William Henry Harri
son are the least popular, a poll 
of visitors to the Herbert Hoover 
Library-Museum showed Thurs
day. 

Early results from the poll, 
which began April 24 and will 
continue through Oct. 30, also 
show Richard Nixon, who ranks 
seventh among the 39 presi· 
dents, to be more popular 
among museum visitors than 
President Ronald Reagan, who 
ranks No. 8 in the poll, library
museum Director Richard Nor
ton Smith said. 

"We 888ume there's a hard-core 
group of Nixon fans out there," 

Police 
B~ SuMn M. W•ullng 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man waa charged 
by the Waterloo Police Depart
ment with drunken driving and 
poase88ion of a stolen vehicle 
after he allegedly stole another 
Iowa City resident's car, 
according to police reports. 

Randy Lewis, 1606 Lakeside 
Manor, reported at about 3:25 
a.m. Thursday that his car had 
been stolen while it was parked 
in front of the Sporta Column, 
12 S. Dubuque St., according to 
the report. 

Lewis was contacted by Water· 
loo police, who said they had 
recovered his car, according to 
the report. 

Thomas H. August, 21,337 E. 
Church St., was charged with 

Courts 

Smith said. -rhe surprise to me 
is that Reagan is not stronger." 

The poll, taken in an old
fashioned, lever-style voting 
booth at the museum, shows 
Lincoln with 452 votes, or 98 
votes more than John F. Ken
nedy, who is in second place. 

"We have an awful lot of school 
kids come through here," Smith 
said. "For a lot of school kids, 
Lincoln is the one president 
they recognize." 

HOOVER, WHO was born in 
West Branch and was the only 
Iowa-hom chief executive, is in 
third place with 269 votes, 
despite having served as presi
dent during the Great Depre88· 
ion. 

"Maybe a lot of th011e people 
haven't read the history books," 
Smith said. "I think a lot of his 

the theft. 
Report: Two Waterloo resident• 

were charged with third-degree 
theft for having posseaaion of sto
len property Wednesday after they 
allegedly were seen shoplifting in 
Randall's Food Store In the Syca
more Mall, according to pollee 
reports. 

A group of three Individuals were 
reported at about 6 p.m. Wednes· 
day shoplifting or exchanging mer· 
chandlse after switching price taos 
on items in the store, according to 
the report. 

Theft: A cloth art work valued at 
approximately $350 was reported 
atolen at about 3:15 p.m. Wednes
day from MacBride Hall Room 34, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Theft: A aack with unidentified 
drugs reportedly was found at 
about 6 p.m. Wednesday In a trash 
can In Boyd Law Building Student 

popularity is a combination of 
home-state pride. We also get a 
lot of older people who come in 
here from time to time to say 
they think Hoover was mis· 
understood." 

Rounding out the top 10 were 
presidents George Washington, 
183 votes; Franklin Roosevelt, 
182 votes; Harry Truman, 164 
votes; Nixon, 154 votes; Reagan, 
130 votes; Thomas Jefferson, 98 
votes; and Theodore Roosevelt, 
91 votes. 

There was a three-way tie at 
the bottom of the list among 
presidents William Henry Har
rison, Martin Van Buren and 
William Howard Taft, who 
weighed more than 300 pounds, 
Smith said. 

"The generation that hates 
cholesterol is taking it out on 
poor President Taft,• he said. 

• r "t I 

Lounge 49, according to Campus 
Security reports . 

Report: An Iowa City woman wu 
treated Wednesday at Mercy Hospi· 
tal for nose inJuries she received in 
an assault on Tuesday, according 
to police reports. 

The assault allegedly occurred 
Tuesday at about 5 p.m. in the area 
of College and Clinton streets, 
according to the report. 

No charges have been filed in the 
Incident. 

Report: An Iowa City man woke 
up early Thursday morning to dis
cover his mattress on lire. accord
Ing to pollee reports. 

No injuries or damages were 
reported in the Incident 

Report: Eight unidentified Indivi
duals were warned by Campus 
Security officers Thursday momlng 
aftef' they were found walking on 
the roof ot Seashore Hall, accord· 
lng to Campus Security reports. 

---------------------------~- -

Bylrad Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Thursday with vehicular homi· 
cide after the bicylist died from 
injuries, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Eliot Clark Jones, 30, 932 
Deforest Ave., was charged after 
he allegedly hit Brian L. Coone, 
32, ,..2 W. Benton St., while 
Coons was riding a bicycle. At 
about midnight, Coons was rid
ing his bicycle southbound along 
the curb in the 1200 block of 
South Riverside Drive when the 
accident occurred, according to 
police reports. 

Jones, who waa initially 
charged with drunken driving, 
wu arrested and sent to the 
Johnson County Jail overni,ht. 
Other charges were being invee-

Tomorrow 
Saturd•y Eventa 
CoiNMnotiMnt will bt held at 
8:30 1.m. It Cti'Yif'·Hiwkaye Arena. 

tigated at the time, police said. 
Since then, Auistant County 

Attorney Maggie Poepael Berg 
aaid the new charge would 
cancel Jones' preliminary hear· 
ing for the previous charge of 
drunken driving. 

A hearing for the new charge is 
set for May 19, according to 
eourt records. 

Coons underwent aurgery and 
died April 23 at UI Hoepitala 
and Clinics. 

• • • 
An lowa City man wu being 

held in the Johnaon County Jail 
on 16,000 bond Thunday after 
he was charpd with two counta 
of second-degree theft and two 
counta of third-degree theft, 
accordlnJ to John10n County 
Diatrict Court records. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Darlington Edu,21, 632S Van 
Buren St., was fou_nd with sto
len property from four different 
Iowa City residences after being 
arreeted on a search warrant, 
according to court record11. 

Edu allegedly stole $1,t'i00 
worth of jewelry from a reai
dence at 602 Westgate St. and 
$1,000 worth of property from 
900 W. Benton St. Edu alao waa 
found in poue18ion of a Sanyo 
VCR valued at $300 from 382 
Weatgate St., two hone ltatuea 
valued at t60 and a jean jacket 
valued at $85 allegedly atolen 
from 711 Carriage Hill, accord· 
ing to court recorda. 

All ofthe thef\chargea for Edu 
were made on April 29 A preli· 
minary hearing In the CUf' ia 
set for May 20, accordilll to 
court records. 

paper. 

TM Daly lcMnn Ia publlahtd by Studant 
Publlc.tlona Inc., 111 Communlc.tlona 
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' Sund•y Eventa 

Announotmtnt• for the Tornor· 
row column mutt bt aubmltttd to 
TM DIIIJ Iowen by 3 p.m. two dlyl 
prior to public.tlon. For example: 

Announcement• will not bt 
accepted over the telephone. All 
aubmlttlone mutt Include the name 
anc:t phone number, which will not 
bt publlahtd, of a contact peraon 
in c.• ot qUIItlone. 

' daya and university holldaya lnd unlvtr· 
11ty vacations. Second o._ poatagt 
paid It IN lowi City Poet Offlot under 
the Act of Cong,... of March 2. 1878. 
lubeorlplon ,...a: Iowa City end Coral· 
vUlt, 112 for one Mmllter, t24 for two 
..,.,...,rs, te tor aumrner Millon, 130 
for full yeer; out of town, 120 for one 
~.m:~lttr, $40 for two ""*'-ra. 110 for 
...., ... ion, 150 for ell yeer, 

• 
·~--------------------------~ 'l 

KIJH Clult wfll hold Ita tnd-of· 
th•term plcnlo at noon It 515 W. 
Benton St. 
W••r•n ClftiPUI Ftllowtl\lp will 
hold worship, atudy tnd dlecuulon 
It 7 p.m. In DMforth Chapel. 

Mond•y !venta 
lowe City CIMwllllret wttl hold Ita 
flnet Nhtlrul at 8 p.m. It AgudU 
AtNm lyNcgogu1, 802 E. WMhlng· 
toft 11. 

Notlota tor Friday events mutt bt 
IUbmltt.d by 3 p.m. Wedntlday. All 
nott011 will appMt In tht Dl one 
day prior to tht tYtnta they 
announot. Notlota may bt atnt 
through the mall, but bt au,. to 
melt ttrty to tnau,. publication. All 
aubmllllona muat bt cltlrly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appttr on tht clllll
fled adl PIIOII) or typtwrttten and 
trtple epiOid on 1 full lhltt of 

• 
Eventa not eligible 

Notice of tvtnll whirl admlallon 
Ia chafVId will not bt accepted 

Notlct of political tvtnta, ••OIPI 
mttttng anl\0\inotmentl of recog· 
nlztd atudlnt groupa, wfll not bl 
acoel*d. 

Notlcll that •rt commercial 
advtrtlttmente will not bt 
ICOIP*f. 

WEEnY 
SPECW.S 
Mixed Bouquets 

$351 

Gloxinia Pluti 

sses 

01.1 <: ...... ~ ~ ........ 
r.t-t 10.\lo -.... M-~1 ~ • .._ 1. \ 

411)1(1fk ... ...t "'''"'"' 
(;rt'l*ll~'\l"t' .._(,.tn~.," 4.:l'f\tU 

M-P l!..fu Sar. S.~o llll 'lito. 9 S 
Ulo'll\.\' 

Salet R teenlltlve 

Nuclear Division 
Siemens M leal System, 

I c 
wed., Ma~ 25, 11A 

3:00-4·00 p.m. 
8. 403 

&lftMI-~ 
UIIIYirllty of ... 

llolpltllllld Cllllct 
~rtd bY !he Udlnl 8oeitly d 
Nuelell fHdlcl,.,. TtctlnologyJCAC 

Banana Republic 

Tank Dresses 
'14 ••ch or 

LIBERAL A 
CONVOCATION 

Friday, May 13 
8 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Ar 
All Uberal Arts ~es tndlvkuUy ~r~ftni·I'M 

FRANK CONROY, Dttecl« al the \1/rtt.,..· w.nrlrd..,_ 

wtn ildcftD me gr.ut 
Academic Attire: Clps 

R«epelon tolfowlng 

nception # 2 
!Mytft: Women don't g AIDS. 

:Tact: AIDS is now th I o 
women oge 20- 35 n 

WOMEN AND EDUCAnO CAN 

• GET THE FACTS 
• GEl TH TEST 

r of 
York. 

GHTADS 

337·21' . 
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Metro/Iowa 

Ul assists minority· 
medical students. 

iala and 'counseling and advising 
eervicea, a» well as to seminars 
with minority physicians who help 
th tudenta plan their profes-
ional careers. 
"From my perspective, I think the 

moat important thing is that our 
KJ"adJ are goinl into all the differ
ent apecialties in medicine,• 
Aachenbrener said. 

Alchenbrener added students gra
duating from this year's program 
will go on for residencies at schools 
like the University of Wisconsin, 
Loyola Medical Institute in Chi
cago, Wills Eye Institute in 
Philadelphia,,Pa. and the UI. 

EOP ALSO OFFERS an eight
w k introductory summer pro
gram before the first year that 
introduces incoming students who 
come from across the country to 
the medical curriculum. Students 
also take one medical science 
courte toward their degree during 
the summer program. 

Non-credit instruction in the basic 
aciencea, atudy skills and other 
woruhopa are also offered. An 
eiJhl-week summer program also 
helps atudenta become adjusted to 
hvina and etudying in Iowa City. 

'"The aummer program is the most 
crucial factor,• participant Fre
deric Butler aaid. •tt helped me 
with the transition or coming from 
lh M area to a small environ
ment like Iowa City. Without EOP 
it would not have been possible for 
me to matriculatt- through." 

IN ADDITION to financial 
iatance, EOP ofTen a range of 

academic programs and career 
counaeling deeigned to help stu· 
den make t.he most of their four 
yean in medical school and then 
mo on to residencies in their 
choeen epecialties, Aachenbrener 

id. 
•If we really want to make a 

difference we have to have some 
1f8duatet in leaderahip positions 
and in academic careen at medical 
echoOlt,• AIChenbrener said. · 

But Atc:henbrener aaid she is 
un u about lhe future growth of 
the l!:OP pJ"'Ol'am. 

•t don't know about next. year," 
he .. ld "We have the problem 

that many other achools have. The 
pool or minority applicants is 
ahnnkil\&. But w 're going to con
linu to recnait very vigorously." 

• 

DISCOVER 

woodstock 
532 N Dodge · Open 1 1·5. 7 Days A Week 

.-or-_,___ The futon ila cotton·fitled 
that ha enjoyed popularity in 
Japan for over 4,000 years. 

~-_:...:.---~ Futons can be rolled up for 
storage when not in use. 
The futon can also be 

~~i;.;~~~r~,1-.~ placed on a frame to serve 
J II/II\ as a sofa sleeper. Futons 

oome in assored designer 

Co~~
OIIt lrame & cblllll 

~~-~. 
cluu: 1WMd palltm 

So!a $199.95 
Chair $59.95 

fabrics. ~-:-...:::~~ 

Ceramic Tal*l Lanp 
2fj high. Reg. $38.88 

$18.88 

Fut~r~Sofa Sleeper 
11om $69.95 

Tw1n Ma«resses 
from $69.95 

other sizes of 
manresses & 
boxspnngs available 

Oval Cherry eonee Table 
Wlh Oueen Ann Ltgs $79 95 Reg. 139.115 • 

Wood Fold\ng Chair 
$14.95 

c.n.~ sa S~MpwJSaCa 
ll*iloutloabed 

Reg. 285 85 $159.93 

Wrl Unll or Aoom OMdla 
W32"d'Dx72"H $78.88 
SmaJer ~11om $19.95 

WoodTible 
Ideal for delk ,c:ompuln 
or dtnllg $34.95 

Boyt Luggage, 
Choice of the Iowa Hawkeyes 

guaranteed! 

an 
open 
and 
shut 
case • • 

Boyt's "Walk-in Closet" ... Garment Bag 
Lifetime Guarantee 

Trred 'of packing & unpacking at every stop? 
Trred of pockets that hide what's inside? 
Trred of your clothes looking like you slept in them? 
Trred of bags that use only special hangers? 
Trred of bags that don't last? 
Trred of imports that you can't match six months later? 

Boyt has the answer: Our Exclusive "Walk-in Closet''TM crafted with 
pride in Iowa. 
Plus every piece of Boyt luggage carries our extraordinary 
"No-Nonsense Lifetime Guarantee." 

!we offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Downtown 

-~ 
lotpa City 

• 
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:small .victory 
' 

'.. It's not enough, but it's a start. 
... On Wednesday, Gov. Terry Branstad told a gathering of 
school administrators that he would ask the Legislature to 
.,rovide pn!SChool for Iowa's 32,000 4-year-olds. This would 

,,make Iowa the first state to require school districts to offer 
_,preschool. 
... : Branstad's announcement showed real courage because 
expensive programs are invariably unpopular. To produce the 

n$7 million dollars needed to educate Iowa's 4-year-olds, 
·'Branstad intends to rewrite the School Aid Formula, under 
which the state currently helps underwrite 36,000 imaginary 

•students to bolster districts with declining enrollments. 
"" Branstad can expect no small political headache to arise from 
"'a' rewritten School Aid Formula, particularly in rural quarters. 
_Doubtless some schools will suffer, perhaps even be forced to 
:;close their doors. But school consolidation has been going on 
.JWtionally for over a decade - you can't run a school district 
without kids, and there are fewer kids to go around these days 
"~ and besides, doesn't it make sense to spend tax dollars 
eaucating flesh-and-blood 4-year-olds instead of 34,000 statis
tical phantoms? In education, the abiding wisdom will always 
be to teach as many children as possible, as well as possible. H 
for Iowa this means fewer schools, then so be it. 

But Branstad's plan addresses only the tip of the toddler 
iceberg. As the economic and social parameters of the 
American family continue to change, the need for excellent, 
affordable preschool and daycare is approaching crisis propor
tions. However one feels about the alleged erosion of the 
family, the simple fact remains that an enormous number of 
American children will pass their most formative years 
without adequate daytime supervision unless government and 
the private sector make adequate daycare a cornerstone of 
educational reform. 

Starting in 1990, the needs oflowa's 32,000 4-year-olds will be 
met. But what about the 3-year-olds, the 2-year-olds, the 
infants whose parents must both work? All states should 
capitalize on Branstad's lead by offering incentives to the 
private sector for the establishment of comprehensive daycare 
that not only looks after children, but teaches them as well. 

Juatln Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Denying th.e problem 
Thanks to ffiP Inc., the long-awaited sequel to The Jungle

Upton Sinclair's turo-of-the-<:entwy expose of the meatpack
ing industry - is now coming to a newsstand near you. And 
tJ is time the story has an exciting new twist. The feds ate 
actually doing something to protect the workers. 

The ffiP meatpackiog plant in Dakota City, Neb., was just 
fined $3.1 million by the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration for failing to remove health hazards that cause 
hundreds of injuries to workers every year. The hefty fine 
comes right on the heels of the $2.6 million OSHA fine levied 
last July against ffiP for failing to report more than 1,000 
injuries over a two-year period. 

mP officials, obviously a compassionate lot, are planning to 
contest their latest punishment and assert their differences 
with "the untested theories of ivory tower bureaucrats." 
Reports indicate, however, that both OSHA safety inspectorR 
and independent ergonomics experts found a pattern of 
injuries related to highly repetitive, strenuous motions in a 
damp and cold environment - something known as cumula
tive trauma disorder. 

Last year OSHA gave ffiP recommendations for reducing this 
type of injury: acljusting worktable and conveyor belt heights, 
improving the knife-sharpening system, changing knife handle 
designs, rotating workers and slowing down line speed. 
Undoubtedly, ffiP didn't think too highly of the suggestions, 
especially the one about slowing down the production line. 

It's somewhat surprising that mP officials plan to contest the 
penalty - one would think they've already calculated 
expected profits in excess of the $3.1 million fine. After all, this 
fine affects only one of ffiP's 15 plants. And it's too bad they 
would rather deny the problem than work on solutions. 

Jonathan Haaa 
Editorial Writer 

AccessibilitY for all 
The important issue of accessibility for the disabled was once 

again raised at a recent rally organized by Restrict Us Not. 
The group wants the Iowa City community to understand that 
accessibility is not a matter of mere convenience - it's a 
matter of being able to live one's life. 

Unfortunately, there are a number of non-physical barriers 
that need to be addressed before the physical ones can be 
removed. For example, UI Director of Planning Richard 
Gibson, citing the university's compliance with state codes, 
said he was "surprised they were having a rally" and •didn't 
know what the CUJ'I'ent complaint waa." Many UI students 
also believe that buildings are sufficiently accessible to the 
disabled. 

But it is precisely RUN's point that meeting guidelines is not 
enough, for the guidelines themaelvee do not meet the needs of 
many disabled people. If the UI administration and the public 
want to really make the university accessible, they should 
addreea the problem, not juat state codee. 

RUN's intention is not to force busineseee and the UI into 
radically changing the structure of their building&. The goal is 
to make people realize the extent of the berrien faced by the 
disabled, so that the next time a building ie deeigoed, people 
will think about the structure'• acce11ibility. 
Suaan Y. Wright 
Editorial Writer 

lone expre11ed on the VIewpoints page of Thl Dally 
n are those of the signed author. Thl Dally Iowan, as a 
profit COfJ)Oratlon, doea not expreu oplnlona on these 

i' era. 
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Freetence ldltOr/Chriatlne Selk Rod Faccio 

One more exciting speech 
A Jan Aida? No, thank 

God. Chuck Yeager? 
Unh-uhn, he's busy . 
Mother Thete&a? Nix, 

couldn't get past her agent Mr. 
Moose? Nope, too expensive. Undis
puted heavyweight wrestling 
champion Randy "Macho Man" 
Savage? Nah, an outside wrestler 
on Gable's turf might get his nose 
out of joint. Richard Remington? 
Ummmm hmmmmm. 

I have nothing personal against 
this university's distinguished 
interim enchilada. It isn't his fault 
the presidential selection commis
sion bypassed him and yet be 
appeared on the list of finaJists for 
the job after he sprang fully 
tweeded from the brow of state 
Board of Regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz. It isn't even his fault 
that he's been ad hoc high honcho 

Letters 
Downright dangerous 
To the Editor: 

While it is true last Sunday night's 
"riot" between Rienow and Slater 
Residence Halls was "relatively 
calm," it was still disruptive to 
students and residence hall staff. 
This "biannual dorm war• is 
rationalized as a release of finals 
week stress. However, this release 
is at the expense of the rights and 
safety of others. 

The danger of falling bottles and 
fireworks is obvious, but the noi&e 
is also a matter requiring equal 
attention. Yelling and screaming 
are the impetus to more drastic 
behavior. Noise also violates the 
24-hour quiet hours policy, which 
is enforced during exam week in 
order that students may study. 

Another facet of this event is the 
excessive amount of staff time 
required during and after the 
"riot." Each resident assistant, 
who is also a student studying for 
exams, is required to "babysit" 
residents, making sure they don't 
make noise or throw things out of 
the windows. A substantial amount 
of money was spent to hire addi· 
tional security officers to be in 
Rienow and Slater, not to mention 
the amount of time custodial staff 
and physical plant staff spent the 
next morning cleaning up the 
remnants. 

It is amazing the relaxed attitude 
some people eeem to have about 
behavior that Ia dangerous, irres
ponsible and displaya lack of 
respect for other students, staff 
and the general public. It is time to 
eend a menage condemning this 
activity, not condoning it. 

Tr-.cy AelnekJng 
Jane Brunt 

Resident Assistants 
Aienow 

Candidates reply 
To the Editor: 

ln reaponeetotheMayll editorial 
by Jonathan Haae, we, the four 
Democratic candidate• for aheriff 
of Johnaon County, join in 
expre11lng our dleappointment at 
your Intemperate characterization 
of our campaip. 

Each of us believe• he is the belt 
qualit\ed In the quest for votes. Hut 
we are aleo in ap-eement that each 
of u1 hat had valuable law enforce
ment ewperience. In fact, we even 
qree on some of the lsaun racing 
the county. 

Ironically, the cabl~ forum at 

Michael 
Humes 
for so embarraaaingly long, while 
Meaty Marv has been stalling the 
process of replacing long-gone Prez 
James 0. Freedman. Neither is it 
his fault that he's going to be 
commencement speaker for the 
e1888 of '88. But I think rm going to 
blame him for it anyway. 

I KNOW, I know, it's a tradition 
for the president of the university 
to be the main speaker at com
mencement. Cynical iconoclastic 
cranky skeptic that I am, I tend to 
dislike traditions as a species, and 

which we all appeared at the Iowa 
City Public Library on May 10, the 
evening before your editorial, is 
probably the best rebuttal to your 
unfortunate charges and allega· 
tiona. Did the editorial page editor 
read the front-page story on the 
forum before allowing the editorial 
to appear? 

If you did not attend the Democra
tic forum for sheriff candidates, the 
cablecast will be rebroadcast on 
Channels 20, 26 and 29 between 
now and the June 7 primary. We 
suggest the citizens of Johnaon 
County vtew a broadcast of lhi1 
forum before deciding on a candl· 
date for sheriff of Johnson County. 

Bob Carpenter 
Dan Dfeckman 
lt.ve Snyder 

Ken Stock 

Editor'' rwte: Tire editorial Wfllt to 
pren &eueral hour& bt(ore the 
(orurn too4 place. 

Outrageous column 
To the Editor: 

This is in reaponae to yo11r article 
about the Aman.. (DI, May 4). 
Being a repreeentative of Amana 
here at the UI, I must exprua my 
disappointment in your opinion. 
There is a big difference between 
aubtle sartasm or wit. and blatant 
degradation and rudeneee. 

I love Jiving in Amana. The people 
are neither sullen nor greedy. 
Amana is one of the friendliett 
places I know, and many atranpra 
have remarked 11 much to me 
when I am working in my home
town. I don't know who it wu you 
mel that caueed you to judge all of 
Amana in euch a nerative way, but 
whoever it was, they were aurely 
the exception. 

The next time we have 1 parade, 
1,1 be on the phone to tell you noc. 
to visit that day. Amana Ia very 
proud or ill herit.ap, and a eel~ 
bration of thia heritqe Ia what you 
witneued. Yet. the roeua of your 
obeervanc:a teemed to bt on exc:n
ment in the ltreet. Your deeerip. 
tion of tt. wu qult.t lfaphie, too. 
You had to have gotten a cl011 look 
at it. 

In regard to your Inference to the 
people of the Am1na1 beln, Naai., 
J have two thine- to ..,. The nrat 
it, the Amana• were rounded 
roughly 90 yean before World War 
IJ had ev•n btl\ln. They had 
nothinl to do with Hitler. Second 
it ia clownrifht di'IUat.lnc (not ~ 
wnention nade> &o lnaln~ that 

this particular specemin strike• me 
as being a trine lnceatuoua. r 
mean, isn't he one of the 8UYI 
you've been hearina from all the 
time you've been here? What ia he 
going to aay that's fresh? Not only 
that, but I've heard that a rare 
enzyme deficiency h.. lef\ him 
with a voice like Rocky the Flying 
Squirrel'•· I'd take along a good 
boot if I were you. Ita probably the 
last time in your life you'll need, or 
want, to read one. 

I have an alternative to offer - a 
commencement column. Instead of 
listening to R.R.'1 10prano plati
tudes, or dozin1 ofT, or trymr to 
auell which of your fellow ar•du· 
ates are naked under their l"'bet, 
read this, chuckling occaaionally, 
nodding in agreement now and 
then, perhaps even applauding at 
times. Old Mega-mu1tache will 

such anti-Semitiam it ar and 
well and practiced in th Ama 
No one there carea whe r you ~ 
Jewish, Catholic, Ruddhi t or 
athieat. No one there ca ir you 
are black, white, pey, red, or 
with purple polka doll. What 
quality journali m. 

I won't aay much about yow 
commenl.a on the food, eurpt that 
if you kne• beforehand th t you 
wouldn't like th food, why d.id you 
go in the lint pita!? AUG, • li 
fatt and eatinc a Jot• are not •hat 
the Amanu are all about. They a 
an excellent uample tJ rva. 
tion ofherit.aa and tradition They 
are topt in hoepit.a1ity. H • to 
aee how you miafd thal, ~~~ 
ina your attitude wh n nleri 
the situation. 

I am dieappomted that an opn' 
tuch •• youn wa formed y 
ignorance. In June, Amana 'frill 
holdin1 Ill b annual •H ri 
ett,• in which wiU be ce rat 
ing the foundera' heritap and old 
C\lltoml. A IU e ho •ill 
thown on May Ul and 1 I 
you would like to know what 
Arnanat aNI really eboul, p 
come and the play. If yau I 
will buy your tkkf\. If it 
chanp your netati out on 
the Amanu and enliJhten you 
co the reuon tN 'ouncle,. ca - w 
America, then J Will ,tad to do 
il AlthCJUih, in your , I'm 
afteid t.hat'e wiahful thinkt"' 

The roundera (/!.he Amana 
niet came hera 10 ca rei 
pereocution. It •llld that 
atill deal with ,__ of pe lton 
in th ,. CeuppotfdiJ) modem· 
thlnkint tim~~. 

think. lt'e for hlrn and hl1 feelinp 
won't get hurt.. 

lfWHOA, BET you an .... 11'1 
1lad to Itt out of thi• hell-hole, 
rlaht? 'Bulldmp that are Ora trape; 
dark, underht hallway• nd patha 
that are rape trap.~; O\tert:rowdecl, 
undertauaht cl 1 that are edu
cation trapt, all detipled to pre
pare you for life. Ri1ht, if tUllife 
wu like Blade RuDDer you'd be 
very well prepat'fd Indeed. And 
you'll be payinr 48·month lOftC 
rarce for yean to come. You'll have 
adult children you won't able to 
afford to nd tn eon by thl time 
you're out rrom undtor your etudent 
loaM. 

Michael Humet' column appeart on 
the V1Mwpo ntl .,. eYtfY F rldty 
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:-Briefly Nation/world 
• - Dl wiN teMoll 

Dukaldl •-Ill Reagan on Noriega deal 
WASHINGTON- Democratic pl'llidential front-runner Michael 

J)ukak1a tolldlfted hi1 tupport on Capitol Hill Thunday and 
bitterly denounced any movee by Pretident Ronald Reapn to 
drop c1wp1 &~aihJt Panama'• Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriep. 

Agreement reached on INF -
Be(ore takinc hit carnpalp to the Weet Cout, the Mauachutetta 

pvernor made the roundl amona leading Democrata in Congreu 
and picked up a handful G1 tndonementt. 

shultz, Shevardnadze hammer out differences .... 
Senate Demoeratie leader Robert Byrd oiWett Vlrpia and Rep. 

Dan Roetenkowlk1 of IDIDoia, the held cl the influential Houte 
Wayt and Meant Committee, were amoq thole jumpm, on the 
J)ukakia bandwapn. 

l)ubkiJ called Thurtday a -vtry pod day" and contended that a 
keY Pal ol hit waa to thow lawmabn that he recognized the 

work clolely with Concrete. 

R rt ••Y• U.S. actor wa1 murdered 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic- Broadway actor 

Georte RoN waa beaten to death and hit adopted ton ia being 
held for queetionina in the death, which wu orlfinally reported 
., 1 tramc fatality, authorltiet taid Thurtday. 

Seraio Sarita Valdez, pretident olthe PatboJo,iltl' Conuniaion 
of the Oominiean Medical Alaociation, taid toxicological eumina
Uonl of Rote'• body revealed he wu aeverely beaten and also 
detected tracet of coc:ai.ne in hit blood. 

"nwy beat him, llvt him aevtral knocb and then put him in the 
car to make it appear u it it were an accident: Sarita Valdez 
uid. 

Police u.id &le'a adopted aon. Juan Rolfe, 18, was detained for 
queetionina In the alayina but releued no other detaila. 

The body or Rote, l'ho had won two Tony awards for hia acting, 
.,.. found May 4 ne-.. the houae be owned in Sousa, Puerto Plata, 
14.5 mile• north of the capital. 

'Human-like' computera wave of future · 
LOS ANGELES - While computert olthe peat were regarded for 

number crunchm, capability and tpeed, the new pneration will 
be known for IUCh human-lib qualitiea u analysing what you 
aay and rudinJ your newtpaper it you don't have time, 
reaeardlen taid Tbunclay. 

Computer uperta ttom the mM Scientific Reteardl Center in 
Lot Ante• and the Thomu J. Watton Reaearch Center in 
Yorktown H iptl, N.Y., unveiled a few project~ on the drawing 
board they •Y will r.TOlutioniA computinl in the next decade. 

'"l'bit Ia juat a JlimJI!M o1 the computen of tomorrow," mM 
Jpoblman JUJtin Fiahbein laid, deleribing aeveral new super
,awt~ . 

Cocnputer expert and reeeerehef Uaa Braclin-Harder of the 
Yorktown H · ta Center, detcribinc her project called "Cri
tique,• uid the computer sywt.em abe ia deaiping will not only 
check lpellU.,, but alto will analyze lf&DUJW' and style or written 
tdt. 

If ,our wriUq ttyle ltrlya from what it should be, Bradin
Harder uys the computer will certainly let you know- in a 
polite ... ,. 

ZookHper killed by pouncing tiger 
HOUSTO - A iberian tipr leaped through a glaaa door into a 

habitat ara for lure cata and fatally mauled a veteran zookeeper 
euly Thunday, HOUJton Zoo ofticial.s taid. 

Zoo Oirec\Or John W•rler Mid r.oobeper Ricardo Tovar was dead 
at the ICeDI o( the ioddent., apparently mauled on the head and 
ann by the larp aat named ~1. 

Tbe attack apparently waa not witneMed by any other zoo 
workers, and Werler aaid all the det.ailt had not been determined. 

'nM d d not pe int.o an open area and never presented a 
thnat to the public, ofticialt aaid. The r.oo was opened to the 
public houn late... 

Israeli Jell raid rebel bases In Lebanon 
B lRUT, Ltbanon - Sax taraeli warplanet raided Paleatin:ian 

,uerrilla aouth ol Beirut at aundown Thuraday, scoring 
cind. hilt and ww.odiDc It Jeaat four CUerriiJaa, Lebanese police 

' and l'traeJ.i UIDJ ofticialt taid. 
Poli aa.id the warpl&DM carried out a ltrib at 6:20 p.m. (11:20 

a.m. CS'1') ina ,uerrilla balel near the Sunni Moelem village 
oiBarja, 16m aouth ol Beirut. 

Quoted ••• 
The admin.i.uation bu Mt it. hair on fire and ia trying to put it 
out with • h.ammu. 

By E. Mlcheel Myers 
United Preaa International 

GENEVA, Switzerland - Secre
tary of State George Shultz and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevarclnadze announced Thurs
day they had hammered out agree
mente on all ditputea delaying 
Senate ratification of the Interme
diate Nuclear Forces treaty. 

Colin Powell, President Ronald 
Reagan's national aecurity adviser, 
and Maynard Glitman, American 
neptiator on the INF miaaile tre
aty, left immediately for Washing
ton to inform the Senate of the 
details of the settlement reached in 
two days of tal b. 

• All the iaaues we came here with 
have been 1"810lved satisfactorily," 
Shultz told reporters. 

Shevardnadze, expected to brief 
Soviet bloc foreign ministers Fri
day in East Berlin, said at a 
aep'arate news conference, "I don't 
know about the Senate but, as we 
aee it, we have been able to settle 
the problema. • 

Hijackers 
take over 
Chinese jet 
United Preas International 

TAIPEI, Taiwan - Two gunmen 
wielding handguna and fake gre
nades hijacked a Chinese airliner 
with 118 people aboard Thursday, 
forcing it to Taiwan where jet 
lighten eec:orted it to a military 
airport, military sources and news 
reports said. 

A military source said the hijack
en forced the pilot to change 
course because they wanted "to 
seek freedom" in Nationalist China 
in Taiwan aDd the two were 
expected to be granted political 
asylum. 

There were no reports of any 
injuries aboard the aircraft, which 
carried 107 passengers and 11 
crew members. 

Two Chinese men with handguns 
and fake grenades forced the pilot 
to head toward Taiwan, where the 
aircraft was intercepted by Tai
wanese jet fighters, the state-run 
Taiwan Television Company said. 

Military sources said officials spot
ted the plane on radar as soon as it 
veered off' course and sent up two 
F-104 jets, which intercepted the 
airliner and escorted it to the 
military Ching Chuan Kang Air
port in Taichung in central Tai-
wan. 

- Sen. AlfonM O'Ama1o, RooN.Y., ol the latnt U.S. effort to When the plane landed, two men 
d ~ Panarna't ,rrongman Mal'!uel Noriega. See story, page believed to be the hijackers walked 
1. out, waving a "V" for victory sign 

'------------------------' with their fingers. 

Plato sold ·the commurify 
does thhgs for the lncU
vldual and the hdMdual 
has to retun something to 
the community." 

Student w0f1cs on exhibit 
M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers 

Saturday May .14th 
9:00 an to 5:30 pm 

Notional award Winning 
works by 

Anthony Kee-1-krYuen 
Scnta Vandermey 

Jocelyn Chateauvert 

Proftts from student at sold 
wil be donated back to the 
University d Iowa School of 
Art. Help support the arts, 
Invest In Iowa's Mure. 

m.c. ginsberg jewelers 
11 0 east washington 

Iowa city, Iowa 319 351-1700 

• 

THE SENATE this week 
delayed indefinitely its floor debate 
on the treaty that abolishes the 
superpowen' anenals of mitailes 
with a range of 300 to 3,400 miles. 
The treaty was signed by Reagan 
and Soviet Ieeder Mikhail Gorba
chev at the Washington summit 
last December, and has been 
praised by most senators. 

But there were lingering disagree
menta about the fine print of the 
treaty's key section - ground rules 
for allowing Soviet and American 
inspectors on each other's soil to 
guard againat cheating. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said 
PoweU had reported •good prog
reu" on the verification iuues 
standing in the way of ratification 
of the INF treaty and conveyed 
•some optimism about the total 
outcome of the visit." 

"'ur judgment is progress has 
been made," Fitzwater said. 

SBUL'n BROUGHT to Geneva 

a list ol nine points ol dispute, the 
key onea regarding how far and 
wide the inapecton could wander 
at Soviet plante, the smalleet con
tainers they could look at to check 
for banned miaaile parts and what 
they could photograph. 

Shultz aaid hit talb with She
vardnadze settled the. ditputea. 

"We have reached a completely 
satisfactory agreement on all of 
those iaauea: Shultz said finnly. 

•I hope I have heard the last of 
INF at these ministerial a, • he said 
to the laughter of hia anna control 
aides. 

Reagan meets Gorbachev in Moe
cow May 29 for their fourth sum
mit since 1985, but officials have 
said their next goal will elude them 
- a treaty to cut by as much as 
half the awesome arsenals of inter
continental ballistic mi88ilee and 
bombe. 

THE DIFJI'ICVLTY of finally 
nailing down the details of the INF 
treaty and its relatively modest 
number of warheads - fewer than 

2,000 - - paJea in comperilon to the~ 
difficulties of verification about , 
an. in thouaanda of other weapcllftl : 

ot ma.u deatruc:tion. I 
~t'anowcleart.hattbereianoway , 

that these queetione (on lt1'ateCic : 
arma) can be shaped up into treety 1 
fonn at the time ol the 1\lDlJDit, • 1 

Shulb laid. 
-soth lidea are detennined to 

keep working at it n,ht thtouch 
and at the summit and I am 1\U'e ' 
that at the summit there will be 
arranpmenta made to continue to 
energiu thMe necotiationa, • he 
aaid. •Sooner or later there will M 
a,reem.enta in these areas. • 

Notea were •icned by anu ~ . 
tiaton blocking any development : 
of "futuriatic" intermediate-ranp • 
•eapona and on INF treaty cca- ; 
pliance inepections. 1 

But both aides are still strualirnr 
on the larger questions of a 
strategic: anna agreement, inclwl
ing reltrictiona on Reapn's cbtr- I 
iahed aplllc•aaed •star Wart• 1 
miuiJe defense system that Gorba- l 
chev wants to radically limiL • • ,, 

,. t 

~-------------------------------------------------------------~ . 

• 

You can wait · 
toreadit . . l IDaJOUrwL, 
or· you can 
be there when 
it happens. 
Northwestern Memorial Hospital 
is a IXU\ior academic medical center 
in the heart of Chicago. We are 
looking for the brightest and most 
dedicated nurses to join our staff. 
You will be working with national 
leaders in the nursing profession 
while building a career with a future. 

Northwestern Memorial Hospital 
has much to offer graduates: 
+ Internship rotations across 

clinical specialties 
• A new model of professional 

nursing practice 
• 100% prepaid tuition program 

('lb continue your education 
in nursing.) 

+ Nursing Development Center 
for assistance with publications, 
career planning and research 
activities. 

Then, there is our location. Between 
Michigan Avenue and the lake 
shore on Chicago's prestigious Gold 
Coast. Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital is only steps from shop- -
ping, theaters, and the city's best 
night life. Housing is available. 

As a graduating nurse, you will 
have an exciting, challenging 
future ahead of you. So do we. 
Call Catherine Kinney, R.N., 
Nurse Recruiter, collect at 
(312) 908-1803, 310 E. Huron St., 
Chicago, n. 60611 
EEO/AA Employer. 

NM A? A Northwestern 
rT ~ Memorial Hospital 

Exceptional Care in the Hean of Chicago. 

~- -----
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,Dyslexic mee~s personal goal at graduation 
By Beth Ritter 
Specfal to The Dally Iowan 

Although she was suspected of being "slightly retarded" until third 
grade, Heidi Parkhurst will finish her college career Saturday at 
graduation ceremonies in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. She graduates with 
a 3.46 G.P.A. and finishes after just 3'-h years. 

• "This is quite a personal accomplishment for me, considering I couldn't 
: read at all until the third grade," Parkhurst said. At that time, she was 
• diagnosed as being dyslexic. 
• Dyslexia is a neurological disorder that affects a person's learning and 
• comprehension capabilities. A common problem for dyslexics is letter 
, and word reversal, in which b is read as d, and saw as was. Other 
• symptoms include . illegible handwriting, poor spelling and reading 
• comprehension, and the inability to fonnulate thought into language. 
: Although she has only seventh-grade reading and spelling skills, and 
, eleventh grade-level comprehension, teste indicate that Parkhurst has 
: a higher-than-average I.Q., which is also CQmrnon among persons with 
. dyslexia. 
• • 

"I REMEMBER 90 percent or better of everything that I hear. If I 
: read to myself out loud, when I come across it in a test I'll remember 
: it," she said. 
: "I also have very good verbal skills, but when you can barely read or 
• write, a gift for gab really helps," she said. "I was a slow learner, but I 
: never was a stupid child." 
• Dyslexia is thought to be hereditary, and Parkhurst has a brother and 
: a sister who have the learning disability, both to a lesser degree than 
: she does. She also has a cousin with a more severe case. 

I 

:student graduates 
:u I after 33 years 

By Paula Roealer 
The Dai ly Iowan 

Most students experience college 
burnout at one time or another 
during their academic careers, but 
if UI senior Joan Kellen ever 
complained of senioritis, hers was 
a legitimate gripe. \ 

Thirty-three years after enrolling 
at the UI, Saturday Kellen will 
receive her bachelor's degree in 
nursing. 

"fve just always wanted to be (a 
nurse), ever since I was in grade 
school or junior high," she said. 
"I've wanted to help people get 
better and reach their full poten
tial." 

Kellen enrolled in the UI College 
of Nursing after graduating from 
high school in 1955. 

But she got the Asian flu her 
jupior year and was forced to drop 
Ollt of school. Kellen returned to 
school later to repeat the courses 
she had dropped, but she became 
sick again and left school. 

Kellen said her life took some 

unusual twists, taking her to the 
West Coast, so her college career 
was temporarily put on the back
burner. 

After returning to Iowa several 
years later, Kellen in 1976 com· 
pleted a two-year degree program 
in Sioux City and became a prac
ticing registered nurse. 

BUT KELLEN, who returned to 
the UI two years ago, wanted to 
earn her bachelor of science degree 
to increase her opportunities in the 
nursing field. 

"They're putting more demands on 
nurses today, setting stricter 
criteria," she said. "They certainly 
haven't lowered the standards.~ 

Refreshing her study skills, taking 
new courses such as biostatistics, 
and learning theoretical concepts 
were the biggest obstacles Kellen 
said she met when returning to the 
UI. 

Kellen said now that she's con· 
eluded her undergraduate study, 
she is considering graduate school. 

.New bill will protect . . 

·Iowa AIDS victims · 
United Press International 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran· 
lltad Thursday signed into law a 
1>ackage of bills aimed at protecting 
victims of AIDS and to prevent 
businesses from preying on con
"Sumer fears of contracting the 
disease. 

holders to undergo AIDS testing 
before receiving coverage. 

Another provision of the bill modi
fies a current law prohibiting 
health facilities from knowingly 
admitting patients with active 
communicable diseases. Under the 
change, a health facility may admit 
such patients, including AIDS vic
time, if the hospital or nursing 
home has the facilities to care for 
them without risking the health of 
other patients. 

: The bills were among 17 measures 
~igned without comment Thursday 
that were passed during the final 
month of the legislative session 
'that ended April 17. 

The most controversial of the bills 
requires health officials to keep 
~nfidential the test results of any 
yatient who teats positive for car
trying the AIDS virus. 
: It also prohibits health insurers 
from requiring prospective policy-

Also signed Thursday was a bill 
extending protections of the Civil 
Rights Act to people who carry the 
AIDS virus, AIDS or AIDS-related 
diseases by listing the conditione 
among handicaps covered by provi· 
sione ofthe law. 

. 
.• 
• 

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION FOR 
LEAD IN DRINKING WATER 

To the UMrs of the University of iowa Water Utilities System: 
The Safe Drinking Water Act pallid by Congress In 1986 requires all water systems 
to lasue a public notice regarding the possible lead contamination of drinking water. 
The water provided by this ayatem Is currently below the standard tor lead 
contamination and Is safe to drink. 
The United Statea Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) aeta drinking water 
standards and hes determined that lead Is a health concern at certain levels of 
eKposure. There Is currently a atandard of 0.050 part. per million (ppm). Based on 
new health Information, EPA Ia likely to lower thla standard significantly. 

Part of the purpose of this notice is to Inform you of the potential adve1'18 health 
effects of lead. This Is being done even though your water may not be In violation of 
the current atandard. 
EPA and otherl are concerned about llld In drinking water. Too much lead In the 
human body can cau11 11rloua damage to tha brain, kidneys, nervous system, and 
red blood cells. The greatest risk, even with short-term eKposure, Ia to young 
children and pregnant women. 

Lead levels In your drinking water are likely to be the highest: 

• II your home or water ayllem hll leed plpee, Of 
•II your home hu copper pipes with lead 10ldllf, and 
If the nome Ia leas than five years old, or 
if you hiVe 10ft water or acidic water. or 
It water alta In the pipes lor IIYtfll houra 

Lead piping and lead 10lder are two of the moat common 10urcH of lead In 
dOmeatio drinking water, thOugh the ..wrtty of the problem may depend on the age 
of the piping. The only way to be sure about water'• teed content le to have the 
water tHted. Unlvtr~lty Water Utili tiM hal water tNt reaulta and can tell you how to 
"*'uce the rilk from lead conllmlnatlon. Utlng water from the cold-water tap and 
flulhlng your aystem lor a few mlnut• before aech uM, for eJC&mpla, can help lower 
eKpOture to lead where piping Ia In Infrequent UM. Other atepa are 1110 helpful, 
Including refralnng from UM of hot water for cooking or drinking, replacing lead 
plpea and Hrvlce connections and ualng certain typee ol water treatment. 

Aa your provider of watv, the following actlona are being taken to 111ure you of the 
hlghelt poaeible qu.llty of drinking water: 
• Unlvertlty Water Utllltlea, In our contlnuoua Wiler Treatment Plant proce11, adjuata 
the pH level to dellwr a non-eorrOIIve drinking water that doel not dlaaolve 
meuurable amounta of lead. 

\ 

• Unlveralty Wat.r Utllltlet doel not uee lelld pipe .,d ~- dlaco!lllnuld the~ of 
,, IHd IOider In our water diltrlbutlon and plumbing ayateme. 

• Unlvenlty Water Utillllea monllorw the level olleed In the Unlverwlly wale!' ayatem. 
Our moat recent umplel have I ll telled at 1111 than 0.010 ppm lor lead {the limit of • 
teat detection), meellng all current alll'ldardt Mt by EPA. 

For lddltlonal lnlonNtlon teg~~rdlng leed contamination of drinking water contact 
Kenneth E. Lloyd. P.E .. Water Utllltlel Manager or Chrta L. Catlin, Water Utilltlea 
Engineer, at 335-5188. . / 

• 

"He's practically illiterate. He can barely read or write," she said. "But 
it's not that he's stupid. When he took his ACTs orally, he scored a 25, 
which is pretty ree~ctable." 

Like others with learning disabilities, or LDe, Parkhurst has one area 
in which she excels. Her facility for numbers made finance seem like a 
logical choice for a major at the UI. 

"(Finance) is easy for me. Most people with disabilities overcompensate 
in another area, and mine is numbers,~ Parkhurst said. 

P ARKHURST SEEMS very comfortable talking about her disabil· 
ity, but says that wasn't always the case. 

"I used to never want to tell anyone about it. I had a hang-up about 
going to school, or doing things that involved reading or writing," she 
said. Parkhurst credits a "very, very good~ LD instructor from her 
hometown of Davenport, along with her parents, with the change in her 
attitude. 

"My LD teacher really helped me. He asked me to talk to a lot of people 
about it, because I was considered severely dyslexic when I was 
younger,~ Parkhurst said. 

Parkhurst's family was living in Germany at the time she was 
diagnosed as being dyslexic, and her parents took classes there to learn 
how to help her. 

"They spent a lot of time reading with me, and reading for me. My 
morn used to make me lists instead of telling me what to do," she said. 

"My parents have always been supportive. I almost got held back 
several times when I was younger, but my parents didn't want me to 
lose my motivation. They're immensely proud that I've come this far," 
she e!lld. 

THOUGH HER attitude has helped Parkhurst make many improve· 

Noriega 
concerned. 

If the deal "produced his leaving 
Panama and paving the way for 
democratic government in that 
troubled country, that would be the 
most fruitful and productive plea 
bargaining I've seen in a long, long 
time, if ever," Baker said on CBS. 

On Capitol Hill , lawmakers who 
have been examining the drug 
traffic and Noriega's ties to it 
expressed outrage about the 
reported deal. 

REP. CHARLES RANGEL, 
D-N.Y., chairman of the House 
Com~ittee on Narcotics Abuse and 
Control, said the deal "would make 
a mockery of our international 
drug policy, our criminal justice 
system and our foreign policy." 

"It would establish a dangerous 
precedent about how we will treat 
othel' nations' drug-dealing politi· 
cal or military leaders throughout 
the world." 

D'Amato called for Noriega's 

Winners in a recent carrier 
contest, sponsored by the Daily 
Iowan Circulation Office, are: 

Route# Name Ptace Aria 

27 Mark Allgood 
Alpine, Brookside, 

11t Place ,.,, Eastwood, Willow 

HKP Liliana Dorado 21111 Place ($25) Hawkeye Park 

88 Milly Matthess an PIICt _, Kimball, Whitmg Ave. 

44 Steven Frey 4111 PIICt ($15) Buresh, Caroline, 
Prairie Ou Chein 

43 Harold Plate 5tll Pilei ($101 West Benton 

Sixth· Tentll Pllces ($5 each) 

24 Carrie Link Kirkwood Ave., 
Dodge, Walnut 

12 Angel Romero Burtin'6\on, Court, 
capitol 

49 Mbwilo Silumbwe 11th· 12th Aves., 
5th Sl-Goralv!lle 

WL Stephanie Kellogg Westlawn 

3 Kathleen Henderson Brown, Gilbert, 
Ronald, Church 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all 
winners and appreciation to many other carriers 
for outstanding delivery this past semester. 
Another contest is planned for this coming 
summer. 

~ 

Pencil us in 
on your 

lunch hour. 
Your buay achtdule dotln't lene 
you much lime lor shopping, to you 
apend your lime wlaely You need 
an lmpre .. lve hlecllon and aalee 
clerka who know how to help you 
lind juat what you're looking lor SO 
come here lor convenience, tor .. , . 
vice, and lor atyle . Wt'rt right 
downtown, Juat a lew minute• from 
the olflct, 10 you have ptentr of 
time to browae. Pencil us In lor 
lunch. You c•n accompllan a lot 
here In ona hour 

• Interior Dealgn 8eMce 
• Wetlcover1ng 
• Window Tre1tment1 
• led, 11th a Table unena 

(th!Ltnen (.CtQSeD 
116 E. Coltqt 351·1099 

mente, she knows ther are some problema ahe may n ver ov rcome. 
"I have no sense of direction, and 111 never Jearn my right hand rrolll 

my left," Parkhurst aaid. "Sometime• I write backwarda, and rny 
spelling is awful. I can't look something up L\ a dictionary becauee I 
probably can't tell what the first two letter are," h aaid. ' 

"I can write a sentence because I've memorited how to do it, but latiU 
don't know what a noun is, • Parkhurst 1aid. Sh u 1 a typing temce 
that edits and corrects her paper1. 

"The woman who owns it know11'm dyalekic, 10 ah apendJ extra time 
with them," Parkhurst said . 

Parkhurst added her profeeaol"' at th UI have been uppo and 
helpful. 

"When I tell them I have dysiPxia, th y're alwaya aurpri.~.-~ 
nice," she said. "I have one claaa thi lt!m ter wh re I 
teste. I told the teacher I'd have problema with them, and h 
into consideration. 

"I GUESS I'M cocky when it corn 11 to cln now,• Parkhurat laid 
"It's not that I think I'm better than th other tud nta. but I feellw 
I've come a lot further: 

Parkhurst has accepted a posttlon with th Heller ln~mational 
Financial Corporation in Chicago and belfin in Jul . Sh plant to 
return to school in the future to obtain an m . ter of butineu 
administration derree and hopes to attend either lh Unlveraity of 
Chicago or Northwestern Univeraity. 

Meanwhile, like mo t graduating llfniors, Parkhunt ia impatiently 
waiting for the end of the etm t~r. 

"I've really come a long way aince I waslittl . I'm ju t. v · ry happy tD be 
done,a she said. 

Continued from page 1 Zip __ Continued ___ lrom_ Pigl ___ , 

extradition; however, the United 
States cannot ask for the extradi- rat n tionally I l month. 
tion of a foreign national from hill 
own country. 

Sen. John Kerry, D-Ma a., whohaa 
led recent congreseional hearin 
on the hemisphenc drug network, 
said dropping the chaf1e again t 
Noriega would be "an inault to tho 
efforts of this country to fight a 
war on drugs. J think they will 
prove by dropping the indietmenll 
that crime does pay. • 
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ing You Should Know About. .. 

WWBACKPAIN 

':Dennis Quaid .goes to camp 
IJ Ktvl11 C. KretKhmer 
The Daily Iowen , D ennla Quaid continueR 

hla uaault on Americ:a'a 
theatera, followlnJ 

, , 1987'• laaer1pace, 
'l'lle Bit l!u)' and 8upeet, with 

J D.O.A.. Thla aeeond remake of the 
tN9 clu lc (previoualy copied u 

Dead In 1969) Ia a 
but pe"el'lllly enjoy

myatery making a 
City bow. 

Diredor Rudolph Mate'a1949 ftl m 
1 DOir nick D.O.A. ii one o( the moat 
, 011tnpoualy 1tyli1h and campy 

picture~ in Hollywood hllltoey. Ben
eflttlnc 1\-om an ovel"tf1"0U0ht per-

• rorma~ from tourh·,uy actor 
Belmond O'Brien, that ftlm ia an 

• hnmeuely er\)oyable watch on the 
We, late ahow. 

Carryinaon in Mate' a tradition are 
1 Rocky Morton and Annabel Jankel 

(the "Mu Headroom• people) who 
J direct the D.O.A. update nnion 

with aimilar technical UCieM and 
eelf'-conacioua hlpn.... Aided by 

, Uqtdd 8ky clnemator Yuri Ney
man and the buay, reworked 

' emenplay by Charlee Edward 
, r.ue, Morton and Janke! fuhion 

a alick, Jimmicky production that 

I T.G.I.F. 

• At the Bl)ou 
FftMr: ............ 0...... (1k)) 

• -The lleapy ham t of Santa Roll It 
1 ~ to the vety cor. of itt apinster 

llltlrian wtlen Unca Chart~ eom• 
• ao town to vtt•t hie ... ,., rem1ty. 

Solid Hdehooc~ 1 p.m 
n :IIJWtriHCJf ... ~ 

(1171) - Uaing the wottc Of Austrian 
~ tW mR*t'IMa 

, tpnngboard, ttl ft m jumpe oft Into 
~tary. fictional ellegory 

• and outr~ QOI'-Qe n an eQini· 
lllbon .. both c:epltal ~ 

' 11\d toe alitt author.tar~an am. In 
&trbo-C n. I p m 

• Television 
FttNy: • 0oct0f Who - ~ a.n.

• of IN DUlQ• - The Doctor It 
• .n by tN Time LOfda on a vital 
, ~to owerthfOw Ortroa and hll 

llorrtd nt llectuat otfaprmg. the 
I Dlllb At "" Q'Uc:ill moment. the 

Doetor ~ace~ lhat thom• of .tnleal 
• .,...._: II an ITif'l()f'll act ;ust•tied 

-"en It~ futu,.ltnmot* ~~eta? 
• (tOp ; IPTV 121 

ltt••••t· " Cf ve Jamtt Mtttl 
bltl M Hepburn· - l<ltherint 

Movies 
D.O.A. 

Dlfeceld by lloclly Manon end Anne!* ...... 

DeiW CotMII .. ' .... .................... .. ..... Dtnnl• Quaid 
llldNy Fuller ..... .. ...................................... Mtg Ryan 
Wta Ftu.ring .... - .............. ~loN!Ctmpling 
HII~ .. - ..................................... Dtn'-!SI•m 
Oelleom.ti ,_,._ ........ _, .................... .IMIOI K.czma.-

oft'en numeroua visual delipta. 
Theae include garish lighting, 
askew camera angles and the 
clever traneition from black and 
white to color after the opening 
eequenc:e and return to black and 
white for the denouement. The 
former ease uses a chalkboard with 
the word color written on it to 
make the chanp with a zoom-out. 

THE CURRENT venion bor
row• Ita predece1110r's basic plot 
ltructure of a man who is mysteri
oualy poieoned, quickly diagnosed 
and given leaa than 48 hours to 
live. He apends his remaining 
houn in a desperate ~~earch to 
determine hie killer and the 

Hepburn doean't believe In inter
view~. but in 1985 British journalist 
Clive Jamea not only managed to 
question the living legend, but also 
rNnao-<1 to elicit answers on camera 
(8 p.m.: IPTV 12). 
a-u,: "Nature - In the Shadow 

of Ful/un - See No Evil" - This 
p~ram follows the fight to save the 
rNcaque, a monkey Indigenous to 
Japan (8 p.m.: IPTV 12). 

Music 
Lynette Sheffield holda a plano 

I'K!tal at I p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Art 
Chrit Hunnicutt will aponsor a kite 

show and art sale 1n The Great 
Mldwntam Ice Crum Co., 126 E. 
Washington St., through May 28. 
Studio thttls woru by artiste from a 
var~ety of art media will be on display 
In the Ul Muaeum of Art through June 
10 e>v.r 100 textiles from Belgian 
collectlont are Included In "Shoowa 
Dtalgn: African Textiles from the 
KingdOm of Kubl, • on display in the 
Ul Muaeum of A.rt through May 15. 

The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib· 
ltion contiata of wol'ks created by the 

' 

motive. Pope's script adds a con
fusing parallel story featuring a 
divorce, an apparent suicide and 
an unsolved murder. 

Quaid stan at the hub of this 
wildly spinning wheel 88 a college 
profe1110r who has traded a prom
ising career 88 a novelist for a life 
aa a booze-sodden academic. A. 
Dexter Cornell, Quaid's perform· 
ance is reminiscent of Harrison 
Ford's Indiana Jones character in 
the early scenes of Raiden of the 
Loet Ark. Nevertheleaa, he makes 
a nicely graded transition from 
sleepwalking prof to energetic pri
vate eye in his personal quest for 
knowledge. 

Aaaorted characters come and go 
- actually, they're introduced and 
murdered, 88 Cornell force& his 
way through a maze of suspects 
and uncovers a variety of unlikely 
coincidences only minimally 
related to his own situation. A long 
sequence in which Cornell 
superglues himself to coed Sidney 
Fullm-, played by Quaid's real-life 
co-star Meg Ryan, is often gripping 
though there's a surprising lack of 
sexual chemistry between the two 
stan. 

studio faculty of the Ul School of Art 
and Art History and will be on display 
through May 29. Sixty objects from 
the Stanley Collection of Central 
African art will be on display In the Ul 
Museum of Art through May 22. 

Nightlife 
Friday: Swingin' Teens and The 

Service will play at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St. 

Saturday: Merry Pranksters and 
The Eclectics will play at Gabe's. 

Radio 
Friday : Treat yourself to Scott 

Raab's aardonlc quips on "Radio 
Free Iowa" (1 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 
Riccardo Mull conducts the Philadel· 
phis Orchestra in works by Falla, 
Chausson, Paganlni and Shostako· 
vitch (8 p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FM). 

Saturday : Marek Janowski con
ducts the Saint Louis Symphony 
Orchestra In works by Schumann, 
Llszt and Beethoven, his Symphony 
No. 7 (8 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

Sunday: Kurt Sanderling conducts 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic In 
works by Shostakovitch and Haydn (8 
p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

From Tiny Acorns Grow ... 

()pill JO I 
......... o • .......... 

Oak Furniture! 
;":L· ~ . , . 
.;:;(/l' . 
V\ ,.::-r. ,, ·rn . . 
~\ . ·: ~ ,, 
:, . .·~~ 

~ ! • ....... 
• '· - . • ! ' ' . _..:. ~ 

..... :---:: .. ·:!;,. 

BookCases 

24 "x30". 24"x60'', 32"x30'', 32"x36", 
32"x48", 32"x00" & 32"x72 

• IIAktvwa\'t Carta -----·--· .. --·-·-··-...... - ......... '124.95 
• Computer Delk a Hutch ...... - .................................... '99. 9& 
• VIdeo cart ---........... - ............ _ ............ '154.9& Great Selection 

with (optlonaltwtvd base) ._ ................... _ ........ - .. •21.95 
•1V VCR Stand... .. --··· ................ ,_ ............ _ ......... '99. 9S & 
• AudiO Tower __ ; ___ ,.,,_ .......... ,_ .. 1124.95·'154.95 Great Prices! 

Santana II 

$22995 
Shown wtlh opc1011al 

pcdnlal dru.rr 

Waterbecl Sheetl 
Ktng. Queen, Super &ngJe 

Special Selection 

$2495 
Mattress Pads .................... 110" 
2·Way VInyl Padded Ralls 
................................................. •!&" 

25% Off 
Deaacner Bedspreads 

Fair Oaks 
4 Poster 

$40995 

Iowa City • Wardway Plaza 
1101 South Ri'm'llde 

(Held to Jeck'l) 

337-9713 

THE FILM'S streaking pace 
helps it glide over the numerous 
implausibilities in the script, 
because it doesn't allow any too 
much time for contemplation. The 
script has a real sadistic edge that 
creates some very unsettling situa
tions (the tarpit confrontation is 
destined for c:uJt status), but theae 
only add to the high level of 
tension inherent in the story. 

Unfortunately, the numerous red 
herrings only point to the most 
seemingly innocent character who 
turns out, naturally, to be the 
guilty party. 

The original D.O.A. probably 
seemed only mildly bizarre when it 
came out, an unhinged product of 
its time. The current version is 
stylistically excessive but reason
able in ita context. Now, D.O.A. is 
a striking, snappy crime melod
rama sure to please fans of Quaid 
and of the action genre. 

But just wait, someday this one 
will be a real hoot on the late, late 
show. 

Office Hours: 

2403T~IMW 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

(319) 337-9003 
~ • .,........ .... 7 ·A~.>~ 

·River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles. D.D.S. 
"Smiles by 511/es .. 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• AU Insurance welcome 
• Parklbul shop 

Wak·lns Welcome Conveniently located across 
or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

Semester Break 
Specials -------------, r-------------- r----------... -, 

SHAMPOO 
CUT & STYLE 

HAIRCUTS 

$595 

PERMS 

includes shampoo 
and a cut 

Offer good Sf16 lhru 6/6J88. Offer good 5116 thru 616188. Offer good 5116 thru W88. 

Shear Moves Shear Moves Shear Moves 
337-9852 210 S. Clinton 337-9852 210 S. Clinton 337-9852 210 S. Clinton 

--------~----~~--------~---- L-------------

SieoPltloves 
Call Today 337-9852 ·We gaurantee all services. 

21 0 S. Clinton Sf. · Hours: M-Th 9 am-8 pm; Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 

·ANNOUNCING 

% 
FOR 

6MONTHS 
A .... t 
Pan: ... oroRolo 

If a simple investment that pays 
you plenty with no strings 

attached sounds good to you, First 
National Bank has the answer. 

Starting May 14th, you can earn 7% 
interest on a 6·month Certificate of 

Deposit at First National Bank - no 
gimmicks, no catches. A $1000 

minimum deposit is all that is required 
and this offer is valid through June lOth. 

If you currently have an automatically 
renewable 6·month CD with us that will 

mature sorr etime between May 14 and June 
10, we will automatically renew it at this 

special high rate. No problem! Stop by the 
First National Bank office nearest you soon 

and let us simplify your investment decisions 
with a 7% 6·month Certificate of Deposit. 

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Firat National Bank reserves the right to limit and/ or withdraw thia offe.r. 

·jf1f . 
FirSt National Bank ~mMFDic 

Iowa City, Iowa Downtown • Towncrest • Coralville 356-9000 
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Arts/entertaimnent 
, . 

. 
Famed conductor Karajan 
celebrates his 80th birthday 
By Steve M•tc.lf 
The Hartford Courant 

AB competitive and ego-ridden as 
the world of symphony conducting 
ie, one man at the moment is 
aceorded a special private realm at 
the top. His poeition of dominance 
is both real and metaphorical - he 
ie both historic relic and still
vigorous practitioner, a kind of 
imperious father figure to the 
conducting (and, indeed, the music) 
profe88ion. 

In Europe, Herbert von Karlijan is 
known as general music director. 
Even seasoned soloists accept his 
invitations to perform in the man
ner of abject religious pilgrims. The 
Berlin Philharmonic~ his personal 
musical instrument for the past 33 
years, has become during his 
authoritarian tenure one of the 
most exacting symphonic machines 

' the world has known. 
And then there are the recordings. 

Though there are no absolute sta
tistics on these things, the Aus
trian conductor is almost certainly 
the most prolific musical artist in 
recording history. A complete dis
cography recently published in 
England attempts to document his 
total recorded output. The book is 
540 pages long. 

· KARAJAN (pronounced KAR· 
eon) has been recording since the 
~arly 1930s, and from the begin
~ing he has been keenly interested, 
as most conductors are not, in the 
technical as we11 as the artistic 
~pects of the studio and its possi
bilities. He has eagerly embraced 
each new development in the 
ipdust:ry - LPs, stereo, digital 
tape, compact discs - in their 
turn, and has recorded many stan
~ard symphonic works four and 

five times over during his career, 
with each successive performance 
reflecting either a new advance in 
technology, in his musical concep
tion, or both. 

A few weeks ago Karlijan turned 
80, a milestone that has elicited 
the predictable flow of tributes and 
encomiums. It also has brought 
forth an avalanche of recordings, 
many on CD only, most of which 
are digital remasterings of mate· 
rial culled from the maestro's 
gigantic personal back catalog. In 
just the May edition of the 
Schwann catalog of recordings, 
there are 34 new Karlijan titles. 

THESE. AND OTHER recent 
releases reflect the conductor's vast 
range: opera from Mozart to Wag
ner, the Bach Passions, the French 
Romantics and, of course, the sol
emn cavalcade of Austro-Germanic 
symphonic pillars: Beethoven, 
Schubert, Haydn, Brahms. 

Karlijan's pre-eminence does not 
necessarily imply that his interpre
tations are somehow automatically 
better than those of his colleagues. 
Indeed, many listeners and critics 
(including admirers) periodically 
recognize various intrusive Kara
janisms: a certain pomp-tinged 
grandiosity, especially in Yecent 
years; a love of theatrical e(fect; 
and tempos that are often just 
plain slow. 

But no music lover can be impervi
ous to the deep sense of commit
ment, the riveting personal power 
and the strong-wiUed integrity of 
Karlijan's work, qualities that are 
abundantly in evidence on these 
new releases. 

HERE IS A brief summary of 
some of the newly released titles: 

Deutsche Grammophon has been 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

Q290 West Dodge Rd. 
Sulte302 

Omaha, Nib. 68114 
402·392-1280 

Menter, Americln lmmigrlllon l..awyt11Aan. 
PFKtlce UmMtd to 
Immigration Llw 

~waCity 

~chtClub 
FRIDAY 

8:30pm 
Fickel & McKeighan 

SATURDAY 
8:30pm 

Radoslav Lorkovic 
Lunch Specials 

FRIDAY 
2 Tacos 

for $1.50 
Serving Excellent 

Luncla11 Daily 
13 S. Linn • 354·7430 

Karlijan's principal label for the 
past 25 years or so, and his output 
for the company in that time has 
been staggering. Nearly 200 Kara
jan CDs are in the company's 
current catalog, and more- both 
rei88ues and new titles - are 
added monthly. 

In observation of his 80th, Deuts
che Grammophon has issued two 
special celebratory sets, on CD 
only. 

100 Muterpiecee-features the 
maestro and the Berlin Philhar
monic, along with various soloists, 
in a 25-CD set of orchestral stan
dards. The 25 discs are sold sepa
rately and are priced in the "mid
line" area, meaning that in most 
stores they will retail for le88 than 
$10 each. They are easy to recog
nize: Each CD features one of the 
bucolic oil paintings by the conduc
tor's wife, Eliette Kar~an, and 
each carries the name of the con
ductor emblazoned acro88 the top 
of the· disc, in gold lettering 
approximately three times as large 
as the name of the composer. In 
addition, the covers are decorated 
with the famous Karlijan profile, 
the swept-back shock of silver hair 
terminating in a dangerous-looking 
D.A 

The repertoire covered is meat
and-potatoes: Rossini overtures; 
the Tchaikovsky "Pathetique" 
Symphony; several Beethoven sym
phonies, including the Ninth; the 
Mozart Requiem; the Brahms 
Fourth; and a collection of tone 
poems by R. Strauss. And so on·. 

In addition to being a reasonable 
introduction to Karlijan's work, 
these 25 discs, in whole or in part, 
would be as good a starting point 
as any for the new CO-player 
owner who is just starting a cl888i
cal co1lection. 

Please suppon. 

1010 L lllbelt ....... 
-WE SHIP 

FURNITURE-

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFI'ER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

·!lie 
STATE 
ROOM 

WILL BE OPEN REGULAR HOURS 
FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 

OVER BREAK 
LUNCH 

Weekdays 11:00 a.m. to 2:00p.m. 
EVENING DININO 

5:00p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday 
5:00p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 

335-1507 

I 0 W A MEMORIAL UN I 0 N 

LET'S. TALK H 
W~re talking hot storewide savings 
the newest music, blockbuster movi 

electronics, accessories and more. If 
hot, you'll be sure to find· it on sale now. 

' I ,..., ~. . . 
"' ' 

r 

7.91 CeMIIta."' 
12.11 ~-

7.18 C.......•LP 

1lH~ ... 

Sale endl May 22, 1888. 

Old Capitol Center 
338·6743 

Sycamore Mall 338·5062 

discount records 
21 South Dubuque St. 

351·2908 
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: Sportsbriefs 
Devils even serltl, beat Bruins 8-3 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . (UP[) - John MaciAan broke a 
.eoond-period tie and Mark Johnaon ICOred two pall Thunday 
nifht to lift. the New Jeney Devila to a 6-3 victory over the Bolton 
Bruina, aendlng the Walea Conference final to a deciding aeventh 
pme. 

Game 7 will be played Saturday nirht at Botton, with the winner 
advancing to the Stanley Cup ftnal qaiut the defending 
champion Oilera beiinninr Wedneeday at Edmonton. 

Kentucky's Chapman may tum pro 
Ky. (UPI)- Kentucky guard Rex Chapman, who 
retum to the lineup thia fall u a junior, may 

ellsfble for the NBA'a June 28 draft and forego the 
. of hia coUep career to tum pro. 

Chapman'a father, Kentucky Wealeyan buketball Coach Wayne 
Chapman, told the Ltzington Htrold·!MuUr that the decision 
•ould not be baMCl on the NCAA's inveatigation of Kentucky's 
recruiliDI pract.lcet. 

Chapman, a 6-foot..-4 auard who hu led KentuckY• acoring·u a 
ttarter In both of hia MUODI, had u.id earlier this 1pring that he 
•ould not make hhnaelf elil\ble for the draft thil year, but would 
coulder It after hla junior Muon. But the elder Chapman said he 
could not rule out the po~albility. 

Illinois extends Henson's contract 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - The Univeraity of Dlinoia has 

extended the contract of bulletball Coach Lou Henaon and sicned 
the eervice or aharpthootlDJI\W'd P.J. Bowman. 

HeniOn t sned a four-year extenaion of his contract with the Big 
Ten echool. The contract, utended April 29 by the Athletic 
ANodation Board of Di.rec:tora, 111\lret Henson will be at the 
helm of the Fiahting Illini throup the 1991-92 aeuon. 

Bowman on Thurtday •icned a national letter of intent to attend 
IlllnoiJ. The 5-foot.lO Bowman KOred 1,119 points in his two-year 
career at Parkland CoUere, a community collep in Champaign. 
In hit nior year, Bowman wu named to the Division n junior 
c:oUe.- All·America llrtt t.e.m and led the Cobras to a second
place llnilh in the NJCAA Diviaion II tournament in Man:h. 

1til hard work hu paid off and I'm really ocited for him," 
Parkland Coac.h Tom Cooper laid of Bowman. "He baa tremend
oualeade hip qualitiet and will alway& be succeaaful on and off 
the baaketball noor.• 

Bowman lhot. 48.8 percent from the floor and 72.7 percent from 
the fnle t.hro1IP line in hia •nior year. But hia forte, one in which 
be thould prove particularly valuable to the Dlini, is the 3-point 
abot. In hit two yean u a Cobl'l, Bowman dropped in an 
imp · pel'Cent of hia abota from outside the 3-point arc. 

Athl tic Director Neal Stoner, quuhing published reports that he 
wu d tiafied with Illinoi•' buketball program, said the 
este ion ol Henaon't contl'lct wu to ahow be is pleased with 
team't au and dlrect1on. He said the enenaion was a way of 
~ Lou'aleadenhip." 

Stoner, ho announced the extension Wednesday after a negative 
report ap arf'd m the Ch~ Su.n·Timft, said he saw no reason 
to mak n w contract. public: in late April. He characterized 
the r.wWipaper'a .tory u •juat plain bull." 

Duckworth tabbed NBA'a most Improved 
NE YORK PI) - Portland center Kevin Duckworth, who 

Mt.rl tripled h KOrinc average to help the Trail Blazers to 
their motl victori• in 10 yean, Thuraday was named the NBA's 

Improved Player for 1988. 
Duckworth wu obt.ailled Crom San Antonio midway through his 

rooki n or 1986-87 and averapd 5.4 pointa and 3.4 
,..bound r , m that aeuon. 

Du worth, a 7·foot, 275-pounder from Eutern lllinoia, was the 
33rd oftra.U p · in Lbe 1986 draft - c:hoeen in the second round 
bf San Antonio 

: Wiebe leads after 1 round In Classic 
IRVI G, T ua (UPJ)- Mark Wiebe birdied two of the final 

th 1 Thurtday t.o break away from a logjam and take a 
~ I d ov r Brandel Chamblee in the opening round of the 

$750,000 Byn~n Nallon Golf Clauic. 
W Bra ch, Iowa, nab Dave Rummellt is two shots bac:k. 

Red Wings' drlnkfest angers Demers 
DJ:."Tk011' CUPl - Dltro1t Red Winp management and players 
II h d a cl -door meeting Friday to diiCUJ8 an after-curfew 

clrinkin p by *m tntmbert the nicht before the equad 
lun nate<d fro Lhe StanJey Cup aemifmalt by Edmonton. 

At 1 L playera, including forward Bob Probert who is a 
tfCiO rin al holic, wert caupt drink.ine after curfew early 
W y momi"' by Red Winga auiatant coach Colin Camp

U &nd ICOUL eil Smith In an Edmonton, Alberta, bar. 
Amona other playera k.ncrtm to be out unti12 a.m. Wednesday 

Petr Klima, John Chabot, Darren Veitch, Joe Kocur and 
toeltender Damn Eliot. 

Red W Coech JacquH Demen refuted to comment Thuraday 
on the inad nl, but w quiLt vocal about the epilode Wedneeday 
nipt fbJJ · Detroil'a 8-4 lou to Edmonton in Game 5 of the 
Campbell Conti ren f\nal . That pve the Oilen a four games to 
on. lri ph in the but-of-aevuaeriea. 

Agenor upaets Wllander In Open 
ROM~!: ( Pll - Ronald Atenor, ranked 46th in the world, 

elimin t.ecl d (t ndin, dwnpion and eecond eeed Mata Wilander 
Thurtday with a 6-3, 7-6 upeet. victory in the third round of the 

26,000 Italian Open. 
The loll, hkh took jlltt ov r 90 minutea, wu the aecond 

atunhft for Wil nd.r on d-r in the lut month. At Monte Carlo In 
Apri~ Wiluder wu eliminated by Claudio Piltoleei in the third 
rwnd. 

Top Ivan LendJ defeated Guy Forpt 6-3, 3-6, 6-3, and ninth 
And Apgi lunma.Led Thomu Multer 6-4, 7-6 to advance 

to the quart.rllnalJ. 
Founh teed Yannick Noah, Mh aeed Kent Carl1t0n, 1ixth eeed 

• Andru Gomu, Jaime Yaqa and Guillermo Pt~rea-Roldan 
raun.ded out the quarwrflnalt with v\ctoriel Tbunday. 

Noah ehrninawd ran Tomu 8mid 6-2, 8-2, Carl~eon bounced 
lbck1 on.rthun 8-1, ~. GomH deteateecl Jim Pu,b 4-6,6-3, 7-6, 
Yup upett. nth Mtd Ancien Jarryd 8-1, 7-6 and Pere~
Roltt.n dumped Th.ierry '1\al .. ne 7-5, 7-6. Tulune bad eliminated 

Bon. Becker Tueediy. 

even aeries with Cometa 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Brenko Sep.a ICOred two plt and Kevin 

CtoW dimibuwd th ... .._ Wedneed., nilh' to help the San 
Oiep n ..... U..lr w-.m Oivitlon f\na1 at a prne apiece 
With a &-4 vidorJ O¥W the XaMII City Cometa. 

Kai\MI lty, which recei..S Uuet 1011• from Ja~ GooMent, hotta 
U.. nut. th.rw pmet ~ the beet.ol' .... ven teri•, achtcluled for 

rtday, Sunday 111d Wedneeday. 

Sport• thll WHk • I I 

WIDDilll ColoN, 1M 1988 Kantucky Derby winner, will 
hilhJ .. ht. tht .,_kneel au .. May 21 ... The U&o,ooo 
Ohryafer Plymouth CJ .... c l&aJ1I todaJ on a pu· 72, 6,226-yard 
Nn Ink cou,... ... Lut year'a Kentuc:ky Derby winner, 
Al,.heba, Ia an 8-3 faworiw to eap&un the NOO,OOO Pimllc:o 
8pecW S.turday. 

Scoreboard 
National League Standings 

l!aat .......................... .. 
New York .............. .. 
Pittaburgh .............. . 
Chicago ................ .. 
Montreal ................ . 
St. Louie ................. . 
Philadelphia .. ... , .... . 

w ............................ .. 
LosAngelea ... ........ . 
Houaton ................. . 
Cincinnati ............. .. 
San Franclaco ...... .. 
San Diego .............. . 
Atlanta ................... . 

TodaJ'a Gamee 

w 
23 
22 
17 
15 
15 
11 
w 
19 
17 
18 
18 
10 
9 

L Pel 01 
8 .742 

11 .666 . 2 
15 .531 6'12 
18 .484 8 
18 .456 g 
19 .387 11 '12 
L Pet Gl 

11 .633 
14 .548 2'11 
17 .485 4'12 
18 .485 5 
21 .323 9'12 
21 .300 10 

Home 
11-3 
13-3 
8-6 
9-7 
8-8 
7-6 

Home 
9-6 

11-6 
8-8 

8-10 
8-10 
4-14 

Away 
12·5 
9-8 

11·9 
6-9 

7·10 
4-13 

Away 
10.5 

E'r8 
8-9 
8-8 

2·11 
5-7 

Laat10 
8-2 
6-4 
8-2 
5-5 
7·3 
4-6 

Laat10 
5-5 
3-7 
5-5 
4-6 
1·9 
5-5 

Cincinnati (Soto 1·2) at Pittsburgh (Drabek 4·2), 6:05p.m. 
Atlanta (Z. Smith 2·3) at St. Louis (Deleon 2·3), 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Moyer 2-3) at Houston (Ryan 2-2), 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (K. Gross 2-1) at Loa Angeles (Leary 2·2), 9:05p.m. 
Montreal (Dopson ()-()) at San Diego (Jones 2·3), 9:06 p.m. 
New York (Ojeda 3-1) at San Francisco (Downs 0.3). 9:35p.m. 

Thuraday'a RHulta 
St. Louis 13, San Francisco 12 
Chicago 2, San Diego 1 
PIHsburgh 7, Los Angelea 4 

Seturday' Gamet 
Chicago at Houston, n 
New York ,t San Francisco, n 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, n 
Atlanta at St. Louis, n 
Philadelphia at Loa Angelea, n 
Montreal at San Diego, n 

American League Standings 

Streak 
W-2 
W·3 
W·2 
l-1 

W·1 
W·1 

Streak 
L·2 
L·2 
L·1 
L-1 
L·5 

W·1 

!alt ........................... w L Pet. GB Home Away Laat10 Swak 
New York ................ 22 11 .667 11·5 11-6 6-4 W-2 
Detroit ..................... 20 12 .625 1'12 9-6 11-6 6-4 W-1 
Cleveland ................ 19 13 . 594 2'12 10-6 9-7 3·7 W·2 
MllwaukM .............. 18 13 .581 3 11-4 7-9 8·2 L·2 
Boston ..................... 17 13 .587 3'12 9-8 8·5 3-7 L·1 
Toronto ................... 15 18 .455 7 7·10 8-8 5·5 W-2 
Baltimore ................ 4 28 .125 17'12 3-11 1-17 3-7 L-3 

Welt ........................... w L Pel GB Home Away L111t10 Streak 
Oakland .................. 24 9 .727 10-6 14-3 8-2 L·2 
Chicago .................. 15 16 .484 8 7-9 8·7 4-6 L-2 
Texas ...................... 15 16 .484 8 9-7 6-9. 7·3 W-5 
Kansas City ............. 15 17 .469 8'12 7-9 8-8 3-7 W·l 
Seattle ..................... 15 20 .429 10 7-9 8-11 5-5 L·2 
Minnesota ............... 13 18 .419 10 10-a 3-10 5-5 W-2 
California ................ 13 21 .382 11 1h 6-11 7-10 3-7 L-2 

Today's Gamet 
California (McCaskill 2-3) at New York (Leiter 3-2), 6:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Campbell 2-4) at Boston (Boyd 3-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Anderson 1·1) at Detroit (Alexander 2-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Stewart 8.0) at Baltimore (Tibbs 1-Q), 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Stottlemyre 1-3) at Chicago (Perez 2.0), 7:35p.m. 
Cleveland (Swindell6-1) at Milwaukee (Higuera 3-1), 7:35p.m. 
Kansas City (Saberhagen 4-3) at Texas (Hayward H)), 7:35p.m. 

Thureday'a Games 
Toronto 8, Seattle 2 
Baltimore at Texas, n 
Cleveland at Milwaukea, n 

Indy 500 
Pole Positions 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPIJ - The lilt of pole poeltion 
wlnnera for pat fndi.,apolls 50().mile -. 
lncludl~ qualilytng spead In milea per hour: 

1811 - I.N'-Slreng ................... (-rded po~ 
1812- GIIAndarwon ......................... !dr .. pole 
1813- CalebBf"IUg .......................... "'"pole 
1914- JMnChaMagne ..................... drtw It 
11115- HowardWilcox ................................ :. 
1818- JohnAithen ..................................... 88 811 
18 111-Rene Thomal ............................. 104.78 
1820- Ralph OaPalrna ................... ············ 99.1 5 
11121 - Ralpho.P.Ima ............................. 10(1.75 
1122- JimmyMurphy ............................... 100.50 
11123- TommyMil1on ........................ ....... 108.17 
11124-JimmyMurp/ly ............................. 108.037 
1825- t..onDu...y ........•..................... 113. 188 
11128- EarlCooper ................................. 111.735 
11127-Frankl.ockNrt ............................ 120.100 
182e- LeonDu...y .................................. 122.391 
1928- CIIftWoodllury ............................ 120.689 
11130- 8111yArnold .................................. 113.268 
1831 - RuM Snowberger ....................... 112.796 
1~-LouMoo,. ................................... 117.363 
1833- BIIICumminga ............................. 118.530 
11134- Katly Pwlillo .............................. 1 19.3211 

1:=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··;· 1~:~ 
1837- &IIICumminga ............................. 123.343 
1838- Fioyd Roberti .............................. 125.881 
11131- JimmySnydef .............................. 130.138 
1840- Rexl.lays ..................................... 127.850 
1841 - MauriRota .................................. 128.881 
1141-CIIII Barget~~ ................................ 128.471 
1847-Ttd Hom ...................................... 128.584 
11148- Rexl.layt ..................................... 130.577 
1848- DukaNalon .................................. J32.1139 
11150- Walt FIUik-.............................. 34.343 
1e51 - DulceNalon .................................. 138.411 
1e52-FrtdAQabuhlln ......................... 138.010 
11153- 8111 Vu~vlc:h .............................. 138.392 
11164- J.ckMc:Grlth .............................. 141.033 
11155- Jerry Hoyt .................................... 140.045 
11158- PatF!ahilrty ................................. 146.5118 
1e57- Pat0"Connor .............................. 143.841 
11151- 0iclc Rathmann ........................... 146.1174 
19511- Johnny ThorntOn ........................ 146.11011 
1180- EddltSedll ................................ 14e.582 
1te1- Eddlt5edll ........•....................... 147.4e1 
1812- Pamaiii.Jonea .............................. 150.370 
11183- Pamaiii.Jonea .............................. 151 .153 
1884- JimCiarll ..................................... 1511.121 
11115- A.J.Foyt ....................................... 181.233 
1111- MarioAndrwttl ............................. 14!6.8111 
1887-MarioAndrwttl ............................. 188.1112 
1111- JotLtonerd ................................ 171.558 
18811- A.J.Foyt ....................................... 170.51111 
11170- AI Untaf Sr ................................... 170.221 
11171-PattrRtwon ............................... 178.888 
11172- BobbyUnMr............................ 1115.840 
1873- Johnny Rulhtrford..... ............ 188.413 
111•- A.J. Foyt................................... 191.$32 
11175-A.J.Foyl................................... 1113.871 
11171- JohnllyRUiheffOrd ...................... 188.1157 
18n- Tom8Mva............................... 188.884 
1871- Tom Snava ................................... 202.158 
11171- Rlcll,...,................................ 1113.738 
1180- ./0hnny Rulhefford.................. 182.258 

:==~':.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =:= 
1113- TtoFibl ....................................... 207.3115 
1884- Tom Sneva ................................... 210.0211 
11115- Panc:hoc.rter ............................. 212.5113 
1-- Rici1Mti1S ................................. .. 211.328 
1te7- MirloAnclr.tti ............. .-............. 215.310 

Indy 500 
1-Lap recorda 

1M1W1AP0U1 CUf'l) - One lip qullillctltlon 
-'* 11 tilt lndilnlllolit Mocot SpMdway, 
lnclueliftg dMI, d"- and ~: 

..,B,1t14~~tU3 

.., ft, 1114 -Teddy TtiZIIII 81.2& 

.., .. ,..,. -.Iuiie Gou• ... 13 

..., 17, ,..,. -4aor1lft llolllal •• 

..., 17, ,..,, ~'Thoma 104.71 
Mer ft, 1--'Tammy Millon 1011.46 
Mer ... 1 .. -larl Cooper 1U).728 
.., ... 1111 ~ HarU 111.214 
.., ... 1117 .....fJNr DePaolo 120.54t 
~~~at 17, 1117 -frank Lockhart 1 1 5 .... 
.. , ... , .. -Clift w-lbury 121.012 ..., ... --leon Ouray 124.011 
Iller 11. 1W7 ..,.u Cumm~nge 1".1• 
~~~at n, 1W7 -Jimmy 8nydtr130.4t2 
...... 1--Jimmy lnydtr130.757 
111at ... 1MI ~ Htllburn 134.441 
11eJ 11. 1118 Faullcr!tr 131.013 
11eJ 11, 1•1 -clulll Nllon 137 .04t 
.., 1t, ,., -Willi ,..,..,., 131,122 
Mer17, ,. -frwd Aoabaahlan , • . 104 
.., H. 1• -e11 vu~ , • . w 
.., 14. 1• -<:NIMII1tr 1 • . 100 
.., , .. , .. ~" Thomton , • .• 
.., 11, ,., -Jecll McGrail! 141.2117 
.., 11, t•-M Yultoolch 141.301 
.., , .. , .. -Jidl McGrath 143.7113 
.., tt, 1• -Jim flallwMnn 14e.033 
.., 11, 1 .. ~ l'laheriY 141.068 
.., 17, 1• -ld Elltian 141.11111 
.., , .. , .. -.lohn Thornton 41.832 
.., 14, , .. -Jim Rathmann 14e.811 
.., 14, 1--lddlt lacha 147.2111 .., a,'* -Jim Hurlubltt 148.101 
.., 11, , .. -ur, eunon 148.100 
Ill; 11, t• ~I Jonll 110.728 
Ill; tt, 1 .. ~II Jonii111.1A7 
111; tt, 1., -&clair Ward 117.1113 
..., 1 .. , ........ "'-"-' 111.1112 
.., 11. ,., -.11m Clark 111un 
.., , .. , .. 4Wio ~ , • .• 

Selurdey'e Games 
Seattle at Boston, n 
California at New York, n 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, n 

Minnesota at Detroit, n 
Toronto at Chicago, n 
Oakland at Baltimore, n 
Kansas City at Texas, n 

llty 15, 1• -Jim Clark 180.t 73 
M.y 11,1 .. .....,t.,J. Fovt181 .958 
...,. 14, 1"' ~U. Snider 183.014 
May 14, 1• -Mario Andrettl188.328 
May 13, 1M7 -Dan Gurney 187.942 
May 13, 1M7 ~lo Anclrenl 189.n9 
Mar 11, 1• -()raharn Hill 171.887 
lily 11, 1• --'08 Leonard 171.1153 
llty 15, 1171 -A.J. Fovt17U58 
Mar 15, 1171 -Mark Donohue 178.807 
May 15, 1t71 ~ Aevton 178.354 
Mar 14, 1t72 -Billy Vukovich 185.787 
Mar 14, 1172 -Joe Leonard 185.950 
May 14, 1172 -Mario And,.cli188.758 
lily 14, 1172 ~. BentnhluMn 189.474 
lltr 1 .. 1172 -Bobby UnNr 188.878 
Mar 12, 1173 -swede Savage 197.152 
flit)' 12, 1173 --'· IMhtrlord 11111.071 
flit)' 1., 11n -Tom 5ntYa 200.535 
flit)' 20, 1171 -Tom Sneva 203.820 
flit)' 15. 1112 -Kevin Cogan 204.838 
Mar 15. 1112 -flick Mears 207.812 
May 21, 1113 -Teo Fabl 208 049 
May 12, 1114 -flick Maars 208.502 
llty 12. 1114 -Mario Andre11i 209.887 
May1 2, 1114-Tom Sneva 210.889 
Mey 11, 1111 --scon Brayton 214.199 
Mey 10. 1• -Danny Sullivan 215.755 
Mer 10. 1• -flick Mears 217.581 

Indy 500 
4-Lap Recorda 

INOIAHAPOLIS (UP1) - Tht list ol four-lap 
~lion rtc:Ords II lht Indianapolis Motor 

~. with year, drlwr and spttel: 

1120 - Art Kt.tn 92.700; Louis Chtvroltl 
88.3110; Joe Boyer 96.900; Ralph DePalma 911.150. 

1121 - Ralph O.Palmt 100.750. 
1m- Tommy Milton 108.110. 
1125 - Ear1 Cooper 110.4e7; Harry HerU 

112.433; ~" DePaolo 113.083; Leon Ouray 
113.188. 

1121 - Ralph Hapburn 114.209; Harry HerU 
111.731; Ptttr DtPaoto 118.510; Frank Lockhart 
120.100. 

1121 - Cliff WOOdbUry 120.417; LIOn Our~ 
122.381. 

1HI - Cliff .Berge,. 123.835; Loult Meyer 
130.087; J immy Snydtr 130.138. 

1 ... - Relph Heobum 133.84of. 
1•- Welt Faulknar 134.343. 
1111 - Oukt Nalon 138.4811: Walt Faulkner 

138.172. 
1112 -AndY Undtn 137.002; Fred AeclabU

hilln 138.010; 8111 Vukovich 138.212; Chtt Mllltr 
139.034. 

1114 - Jtc:k Mc;Gralh 141 .033. 
1tl5 - Bill Vukovich 141.071; Jac;k Mc:Grllh 

142.5110. 
1111 - Jim Ralhm8nn 146.120; Pat Flaherty 

145.5118. 
1111 - Ed EHsian 145.1128; Dick Rathmann 

145.1174. 
, ... - Jim Rathmann 146.371 ; Eddlt Sachs 

14e.582. 
1M1 - Jim HurlubiM 141.0511. 
1tlt - Ltn SU11on 148.328; Pamelli Jonaa 

150.370. 
1ta- Pamalll Jones 151.153. 
1114- Rodatr Ward 1511.40e; Bob .... ,.,,_, 

157.887; Jim cr.nc 158.828. 
1• - Mario Ancl,.nl 1511.841; Jim Clarll 

110.728; A.J. Foyt 1111.233. 
1•- Gtoru. Snider 182.521; Mario Andrtnl 

14!6.888. 
1117 - Joe Leonard 188.0118; Den Gurney 

187.22 .. ; Mario Andr.tti 1•.882. 
1• - Graham Hil 171.201; Joe LJonard 

171.6511. 
1171 - A.J. Foyt 174.317; Marl! Donohue 

117.087; Peter Revaon 178.1196. 
1172 - Jot Laonard 185.223; Mario Andrttli 

187.817; Q, BtlllnhaUMn 188.877; Bobby UnMr 
1115.840. 

1171 - Sweda Savagt 1te.582; J. Rutherford 
1te.413. 

11n - Tom Snt¥1 188.~. 
1171 - Tom Sntlla 202.1511. 
1112 - Kt¥111 Cogan 201.012; Rick U..rs 

207.004 . 
1113 - Tao Flbl207.985 . 
1114 - Rick Mters 207.147: Tom Sneva 

210.028. 
1• - Scan Brayton 212.354; Panc:ho Carter 

212.513. 
1 .. - Denny Sullivan 215.382; Rick Mters 

218821 . 

Transactions ...... 
Clnclrlrwll - 1"111*1 OU1fltldtr TrKy Jonea on 

lioclly dllllbitd lltl and rte11llad oulfltldtr Lao 
Gartli rrorn Nahvillt of lilt American "-'oela
lion (MA) 

Kan- Chy - 81gned fl,.t baMman Bill 
Buckner. 

MilwMIIIIt - Acltvaltd lnlltlclar Julll Caa1111o 
from tht dltlblld lilt; Placid pllchif Davt 
ltlpitton on "" 1&-d~ diMblad litt . 

S.n l'ranclaoo - Rlcallad reiJev. Randy 
lockut lrorn "'-nl• or tht PacHic Coat 
LIIQut (AMI: Mn1 Mtrll Waalnget 10 Photnlx . 

c..._. 
lllnola - Ellllndtd conuact or bakttball 

coac:h Lou Htneon through 1•1-12 _,. 
S.n JoN S111t - Supaancltd track and lltld 

men'a crou country, mtn'a wrea1llno anil 
-.·s lltld hoelwy progr- bacauM of 
budall cull. 

wraconaln·Sit¥tlll Point - Flrtcl lootball 
coach O.J. leRoy. ,..... / 

Nadtlpllia - Atlttled ol*lalw llntrnan 
Nloll Hldtn and ~ Clluck Qowner. 

This Weekend . 
at 

The Mill Restaurant 

'-
Bell and Shore 

Nathan and Susan will have available copies of 
their newest Flying Fish Album. 

Friday and Saturday 
9:00 P.M.-No Cover 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

OGDEN ALLIED 
PRESENTS 

D*A 
DEPECHE 
MODE 
IN CONCERT PLUS GUESTS --· 

MAY 17-7:30 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Tickets available at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 

Omni Records and Tapes In Cedar Rapids & Cedar Falls, 
Co·op Tapes and Records in Davenport, University of 

Iowa Box Office in Iowa City, That's Rentertalnment 
in Cedar Rapids, T. J.'s Music World in Dubuque, 
Twin Galaxies in Ottumwa or charge by phone: 

3191398-5340 with VIsa/ MasterCard 
THE NEW ALBUM 

MUSIC FOR THE MASSES ON SIREIMUTE RECORDS 

PI••Dialat 
Caaual Ataloaplltre 

• SANDWICHES • 
Burgers 
Club 
Ph illy Steak 

Chicken 
Quiche 
Soups 

•DINNERS• 
Steaks Prime Rib 

Cod Teriyaki Chicken 

• SPIRITS • 
16~ Oz. Margaritas Imported Beers 

Specialty Drinks 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

~~ ~ 
~ .~ . -~41!)~: 
~LITE FARE~ . ~ .. _..~ .. 

Chicken Breast Fillet 
Fruit Platter 
Burger Platter 

~SALADS~ 
Taco Salad 
California Chef 
M.T. Salad 
Stuffed Tomato 
Soup and Salad 

:.~CROISSANTS~ 
StuffJCroiuant 
California Club 
B.L.T . 
Ham and Cheese 
Vegetarian 

~~~ 
Upper Level, Old Capitol Ceoter 337-2872 

,,),. . 

• 

' . 
• 
• 
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SPQrtS 

Hawkeyes swing into conference meet 
I 

The Dally Iowan 

'nle Iowa men's golf team wi11 find 
out where it ranu in the Big Ten 
today through Saturday at the 
conference championships at the 
Dlinoia 01-ange Course in Cham
paign, D1. 

The Hawkeyes, along with eight 
other conference teams, will be 
chasing the Ohio State Buckeyes, 
who have claimed the last six Big 

Knight 
ing team from the Soviet Union. 

•rve heard from a lot of former 
players who are concerned, and we 
hope he11 make the right decision 
by staying," said Downing, who 
told the crowd, -rhis is the best 
statement that could ever be said 
- your coming out here in sup
port." 

Student John Joyce of Chicago 
summed up the feelings of many 
students, saying, "We know Bobby 
Knight is the best and we need him 
here, and if he's not here, we're 
going to Purdue." 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady repor-

Men's 
Golf 
Ten titles. 

Iowa is coming off a ninth-place 
finish at the 15-team Northern 
Intercollegiate Tournament last 

Continued from page 14 

tedly turned down a •200,000 
annual salary offer to coach the 
Lobo&. 

M'J1le things coach has done here 
are impressive," said Tom Dakich, 
brother of former Indiana player 
and current 888istant l)an Dakich. 
-se's been able to learn from hard 
work and has turned that into 
(championship) banners in 
Assembly Hall." 

Knight led Indiana to NCAA 
championships in 1976, 1981 and 
1987. He is the only coach to win 
an NCAA title and Olympic and 
Pan American gold medals. 

The Daily Iowan 

All Day Sundays .•. 

10% Discount 
for college students 
Umited time only! Just flash your student ID and get 
10% off any great-tasting Long John Silver's® menu 
items. See you soon-- at Long John Silvers-
near campus/ 

LONG]OHN 
SJLVEI{S. 

"<" ~~~ 
_.d)~ Coralville & 

,- lowaCity 
( SEAFOOD SHOPPE J 4,~ locations only 

The Daily Break 

weekend and Iowa Coach Chuck 
Zwiener hopes the worst is over. 

•aur Jut round at the Northern 
Intercollegiate was terrible,• 
Zwiener said. "We need to get that 
kind of golf out of our system. 
Hopefully this will help us get 
things in perspective for the Big 
Ten meet." 

Jeff Schmid and Brad Klapprott 
lead the Hawkeye& this season 

with 77.0 stroke averages, Steve 
Reilly has recorded a 77.2 average 
and Dave Holmes checks in with a 
78.2 average. 

Bob Kollsmith has averaged 78.8, 
Chris Kramer 80.3 and Eric Weste
meier recorded an 81 in his only 
round of the season. 

Holmes carded the lowest round by 
an Iowa player this year with his 
68 at the Purdue Invitational. 

A RESTAURANT a 

Iowa City's Newest Restaurant 
Invites you to 

CELEBRATE YOUR GRADUATION 
Join us for lunch, drinks or dinner. 

PEA TURING FRESH AMERICAN CUISINE 
with Unique & Exciting Dishes 

• Choice Cuts of Beef • Iowa Specialties 
• Fresh Seafood Dishes • Homemade Desserts 

Something Is Always In Season At Season's Best 
325 E. Washington • Iowa City • 337-BEST 

Houri: Ralaurant- Lunch 11-2:311, Dinner 5:»-10 pm. Werbnds to 11 pm. Bar- 11 am on. 

Spring Shoe Clearance 

20%-500/o OFF. 
Nikel Adidas, New Balance, Brooks, Reeboks 

Priced from 
$10.00 & up 

BLOOM COUNTY 

c fQSSword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Cougar 
I A son of Lot 
t Parisian cop 

U Final notice 
14 Thus 
U Of the kidneys 
17 Start of a quote 
It Exaggerated 
21 Fictional 

Doone 
21 Belfrydenlzen 
23 Bandleader 

-Ray 
Hulton 

24 Slapstick prop 
21 Actor Dullea 
21 With 52 Across, 

author of 
"Gnomologia," 
source of quote 

30 Catches flies 
3Z Skipper of the 

Nautilus 
34 River of Africa 
S5 Kind of 

baseball 
J7 Moth types 
St More of the 

quote 
4Z Words to a 

hitchhiker 
43 Wonder of 

songdom 
41 Mars: Comb. 

form 
41 Templeton or 

Wilder 
51 Companion of 

Artemis 
52 See 28 Across 
54 Mosel feeder 
II A nucleic acid 

57"-Ciear 
oay,"l965 
song 

58 Year in 
Luther's time 

10 Error's 
partner 

12 Ready for use 
14 End of the 

quote 
18 Dovetail 

wedge 
II Firenze's river 
70 Judge's garb 
71 Advance 
72 Last well 
73 Tom Joad, e.g. 

DOWN 
I Word with ho.le 

or boiler 
2-supra 

(above
mentioned) 

S Bamboozles 
4 " ... sharp as 

- - edged 
sword": 
Proverbs 

5 Intermediate, 
legally 

I Prescribe 
7 Long trailer 
I Elwayfeat 
I Triviality 
II Rumanian coin 
II Eventually 
12"-

Knowledfte," 
Nlcholsfi m 

11 Tenant's 
concern 

18 Tedious 
22 Expiates 
24 Chi's follower 
21German 

pronoun 
27 Fixes a coat, in 

away 
21 Eviction 
31 A I followed by 

100 zeros 

People, People, People 
People, People, People 
United Prns International 

Supentar guitarist Jimmy Pap 
arrived in New York Wedneaday 
for top-secret reheanala reuniting 
him with Led Zeppelin cohorta 
Robert Plant and John Paul Jones. 

'llae band will pt topther for a 
one-ahot Iii duri"' Atlantic'• 40th 
anniveraary concert Saturday 
night, cloti"' the ahow with a 
midnight aet that will be carried 
live on the HBO telecut. 

Pap brought the band's new 
dnunmer Juon Bonham with him, 
the 10ft of Zeppelin'• late drummer 
John Bonham. Juon will alao be 
the drummer in Pap'a touring 

. ·band, wiUcb hita the road later thia 
, ,_, in aupport of Pap'• ftnt aolo 
1 

. .... O.trlcler. 

Pap deecribed himaelf u a little 
nervoua about the Zeppelin reun· 
ion, but looking forward to it. •lt'a 
time to do it," he aaid. "Robert and 
I are good matet and there'• atill a 
special apark when we play 
topther." 

• • • 
Prince took It all off for hia new 

album cover and now aome atorea 
around the country are keepi"' it 
off their ahelvea. 

The cover fA Lov.n, depic:ta 
Prince aitting In the nude with hie 
legs atrateglcaJiy placed. The 
album wu scheduled to arrive in 
record out!eta thia week but many 
atorea nationwide have ~ it. 

33 It's somellmes 
the word 

Sl Hmder 
38 W. Irving work 
40Sesame 
41 Fall to notice 
44 Sinaer Janis 
45 Author LeShan 
41 In progress 
47 ~rook 
48 Stritch or May 
50 Chain 

FRIDAY 

11': =-

IS Blue-pencil 
55 Mail 
51 Caesar's 

"vld1" 
II Hair style 
IS Slammer 

occupant 
II Palindromic 

preposition 
II Sash for 

Clo-Cio-San 
17 Marvin or 

Remick 

Doonesbury 

STUDENT FOOTBALL SALES 
ENDS FRIDAY, MAY 13 

The COlt or the tlekell .,.. -.oo per ll\ICienland MlOO per ltucleiM 11111t11tket. 
Student MUOII tl(btl.,.. lloocllbr all •IJ lloiM ..... of 1M 1- IOoUIIIJ MUOII, 
Btlldtnt .-t Ucuu are available on a llalt.d bula: all.._ta .,.r1111 theM 
Urketa "'81 not be _....._, biJt will ""''~ a rttud W dlelr OIOtr IC r.ll 
plclr\Jp. Priority blllilll WM from Aprllll IIIN Ma, IJ, ud IIIII Ia lilt 011t7 U• lllet 
liMit Ueuu ..., be onlel'tld. Allll.tlr Tla.t ome. hcJun are I a • -4 p • , Molldu 
IIIN Friday. Studtntamu pklt up tlltlr UektU Mclnallll le!Mmber' PI•- read 
the ltlldent pol!fr btfbrt placlll ,..... order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY-1988 

1, & etudent •r ,.,..._ - .....,. tioutl at tlle etu4ent "''" er 
t•a.oo , A taaat tto•et .. , 1M t~ered at tat ralto prloe ot 
•u.oo. A UaitM 110aer et tll .. t tiolltu vil Itt anUelllet 
therefore, ell etudenta erderta, tbeae aay 110t reoelve thea , 
Oueat tiolleta are oaly valid vllan enhdAt U1e ahdiua vltt~ 
anotller atllllent and aro net nplaGIUle U lMt ef atelo11. ftle 
.... , tli!Ut vUl Mt 1M aveUple •tter •r u, tile .... u .. r-. 
etudent priority, Otf1" ~· are ttoo a .a . te •••• p.a. ~r 
tUOUfb rddly. 

a. ltlldeftte vlU .._,,. prledtr ...... • tat .-.r •f 01f iwe 
yeere t:My llave apt)U .. tor er Jlllrollt ... ftotNU tlOU( { ftle 
On1veraltr or Iowa. there will II• no loa• in prlea tor 
ott-oupua pl'OfraM or a ..... fide au.... . ... ,,...,,... ""' 
•i- t.w or .... -uve ... MM for rMo- otller U..a cllt 
&bovo will 1 ... all priority. 

), In order tor • etlldlftt to r.oeive taelr priority tot teota.ll 
llt/elll ~~~~et •Nir .... u .. hrl, tl\e ,. ... ., et Apr.U 11 te •r 
lJ, 1•••· tbttt ordtre will 1M illed aooo~lnt \e prioritr 
eetUUelled. Ally order plaoed eftor .. , U will 1M Ulled at it 
~~ order wee a aero prierity. ltYdeftta erdorlftf etcor tho 
prlol'lty ported wUl oleo _,.. o roor •' lluT'"' orMtt cowen 
their prlodty for pUrohaH ef Uolleta ill fe1 Olllftt YMU. 

•· lndivicluole •r order ....... ti'*'te fer a tn.lf,.. lo.., U.U 
oltbt. It oll troup .... ,. OOMO\ M pr-t ._ tlle .n.r to 
Pltoed, tile ....,.ro VIM aro •t ,....,., -t prwldo eitJMr U..lr 
,.,_1 oblelt wltll OIU'l'OIIt Md •-r ...,. ... tlwr- er ou11 ... 
tlleir ID IIIIM&r to tlle pore. plaolnt tlle oriar. One niMMnt MY 
110t write o per-1 ollooll Ia ,.,_.., fer a..U..r nlloMftt • o 
Uobto. 

1. tiM 1-t priority witala a tr ... will dtunia.e tile a ... tlM of 
tl\e en tiro lllook of u-.u ter taet ,..._, ftlt 11. ou et-..ta 
within a trDYP vlll oorry tl\e lovoot priority of any .._... ta 
t:Mt troup. If oert&111 priorltlM aro dtniM at.\Ailaat er poot 
t1olteto1 onr- vi~ lilitMr priedtr ,...u ..... u,. vlta tJala 
ti'OUf wlll elao 1M ... , .. tloUte . 

•· ttuclent - tlollete will -c1- Oft Mlo • 1 Nll• ,..lerltr 
bule otter .. , 1J IIIII VlU HallA Clll tole \Ar""' ""•edoy, hfM\ 
H. T1okttl ur 1M aold after a..-.. 7 lr nellallh , PlNM 
oontaot tlle lotbletio tlobt OUloe for tlartkar tnfenott .... 

'· loeb etuctent llllet plok liP tllelr ev11 tlcl~tt 111 \M fall . fte 
otlldlftt auet ,.. .... , t.Nu - etwleat ID wH.lil wrreat r .. lat.n• 
tlon (Foll ltlll et~ ... plot..- lD ot Llle tlM ef plckuf . 
1\udeat pl._ w lllletla ......... r, ,. ... , J . 

1. ltuclento uy ooncol tlleir foot:Mll ....... tl~ t •"" aM ,.._,,. 
o t\IU rotland "' 1111tll the r,iur IMten uo tlrot ..._. ,..., 
After taet dato, ntlandt will" 1•-' enlJ tot' ,.rtiM er 
, .... r-lnlnt to M played. • -un ...- " nh.M ....-u 
will bO a-ro4 lfter tM et*"t tic ot ltN -... pi llf ud 
elp04 tor . All ,...._._ fw ,.,_... t 1M .... .la Vdtlllf u 
the AUilotlo !lout orttoe. Pl- ~*Wide JeG f\&11 -· It 
nllabor and 111 ocldrua tor ca. ulll .. er t.IM . nll&M ...,.., a.u. 
UI'VIIDt Ul IIO'P ~tlcu.l.l' IIIOCIUID YD &Ut.D. 

' · A atuctent tlcut, to 1M vall•. wet lilt , .. lily • DAI"'rei tr 
at 101111 ID with wrnftt ,..laUotioa (hll ""' eU ud o 
piotun [D, A ltlldut tJIIUt MY M .... ll)t Ule U ltlMl 
purchuer u.,. any othe~ Dnlvueity ., r- otuant, u.. 
origi110l purob&Mr vlll M lleld UQle fflft llftT • l elati ... of Ule 
etuctent Ucltet poliOf. fte ,...a, fflfl • •i•letl• t t 
unlvoraity policy lnvolVillf ue JO 11111 ti o wUl M J ... et 
the uee of tbo ticket re~ two ..... . II a aoa-e t I• ,..., 
uolnt a otucleat: 1a u-.t, U..t et.._t rwlelta a ll flltan ·~ 
ticket: privll ..... 

10. DlaolpU110ry aotllll will M tau. u o lt of 41 
conciiiOt 011 the ptn ot o n.-..t tl t lltl.... Dl 
Maallroa vUl lilt lett "' u tN ""'-U ,.uoa er \M er 
ltlldente. lllle Ml' ..-It llil u.. •- er u.. • ' • u -.. r ... 
the rouinlnt ... - oc ,...~ll' t.IM .._ ... 1 .. ..... , .._, pe.rlod 
ef old etuclent at '1M OlliftnJtr ef .1-. 

11. Jvorr-, r._a~l ... et lfl, it ....-ln~~ t e • • 
for ... 1ttiiiCI to au ""'""''' ., ·- , ...... u laoluct•• lnfallte 1a arM. 

U , DUPLlCAft tlCQft ~ • laaD ,_ LOIT .. 
flCD'fl, 

I ~ 

·,8po11 
~ ~ 
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Jo~a set for CO!!!~u~~re~F~be .~~~~ Flfth-8~edTed Ha~s c,,. Women's confel'< nee. They detimtely aren't Powell Will race, and Taylor may 
!!-':ty Iowan stand in re. lation to the. rest of the injury. J~l Freed, Hawkins and eye 1g en crown 

' 1 towa women'• track Coach Jerry aet in stone." be added if Simpson can't compete. 
}'f .... rd may not have the beat T k First-year runner Bev Powell will "Simpson is 50-50 right now," 
tam heading into the Rig Ten rae represent the Hawkeyes in the Ha':Nrd said. "I think Taylor ~uld ~~e~=i~y ~:=~ 

I eurnplonahlpa May 20-21, bu~ he 400-meter hurdles while Jeanne fill m, but that would put her m a 
eertainly baa the right attitude. Kruckeberg and ·&chelle Roberts lot of events." Men's 

Tennis 
I "1'111 a firm believer in the old ntrted with marks on numerous will run in the 800-meter run to Other Hawke.fe8 who will be com-
,ayinl 'Ev.-ryone hu the same occuiona this year. round out the middle distances. peting are Steph Davis, Lynn 

I ~ th JUO aoe• off' and McMillan, Janelle Jaspers and 
:will that situation when TAYLOR, RANKED second in THE l,GOO-METER run will fea- Traci Claussen in the high jump 
we I' to • Hauard aaid. the conference in the 100, has an ture Kruckeberg, Roberts and and Becki Borg in the long jump. 
4 

Tbe meet will be held In Indiana- excellent opportunity to do just Tami Hoskins. Tricia Kiraly and With the addition of Taylor, who 
... and th track aeuon will that, according to Hassat:d. Wendy Bare are slated to partici- was nursing a hamstring last year, 
JU~minate with laat-chance efforts "She hae been eo close," he said. pate in the 3,000-meter run and a stronger short-distance group 
for national and Olympic qualify. "I think abe realizes that it's now Renee Doyle and Janeth Salazar and a few more meets under the 
*'I tiJnel. or never and abe h .. been per· will compete at 5,000 meters. belt of a relatively young squad, 

h . h fl . bed . th . forming really well." Only two relays, the 100-meter Hassard said he thinks his team 
For Iowa, w IC nla nm In The conference rankings place and the 400-meter, are offered at J.. year'• t.eam atandlnp, thia Senta Hawkins among the favo- the outdoor event. In 100-meter should place well. 

bald beth~ end of the line aa well. ritea in the 400-meter dash, but relay, Iowa will be represented by "Devera is a big plus for us this 
• Seniouprint.er Davera Taylor will Huaard ia cautious of the rank- Taylor, Powell, Hawkins and Tricia year," he said. "But we have a 
~~ave another chance to challenge inp. Vesely. much improved sprint corps and 
U.. Olympic Trial atandardt m the "Ran kings don't mean anything," The fate of the 400-meter relay is more upperclasamen to play with 
}()().and 20Q.mcter duh. She baa he said. ~At beat, they give some questionable. as Alycia Simpson as well." 

Wheeler will use home meet as tune-up 
' 'nle Io a m n'a track team will 
~ the Iowa Open at noon Satur. 
ilayat Crettm yer Track. 
1 11le Ha•k yee won't be going run 
_ltte~. using th meet •• a 
~·up for th Rig T~n Champ
..,.;.bipe May 21-22 in Ann Arbor, 
)(ieh. 
~ ,at peopl won't be going in 
$h!ir main e nt.a, with the ~xcep
tioa of or th . fi ld people,
foira Coach Ted Wh ler said. 
;we'rt u.ain th' a tun&-up." 

• 

Men's 
Track 

The field will include competitors 
from Iowa State, Northeast Mis
souri, Northw~et Missouri and 
Northern lowa. 

·u should be a pretty good meet," 
Wheeler said. •A Jot of people will 
be going for qualifying times (for 
the NCAA&).~ 

Iowa hurdler Pat McGhee, who 
baa recorded NCCA-level times in 
the ll()..meter high hurdlee and 
400-intennediate hurdles, will sit 
the meet out. 

"PAT IS GOING to rest," 
Wheeler said. "He's been doing 
pretty well, but we decided it 
would be beet not to run him now. 
Hopefully, the rest will help him 
later in the season." 

Another Iowa hurdler, James 
Armstrong, haa been out with a 
stre88 fracture in his foot but will 
return Saturday. 

"111 be running, probably just in 
the mile relay or the 100 or 200, 
just for conditioning," Armstrong 
said. 

Wheeler said the fate of his team 
may rest with McGhee staying 
healthy and Armstrong and Curtis 
Chung returning to 100 percent. 

"Those three people are very 
important to our team," Wheeler 
said. "I feel better everyday 
because they are feeling better. 
The weather is warmer, and they 
are healing well. 

"''m pleased and optimistic with 
caution." 

.. 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAITED 
PEOPLE 

The Iowa men's tennis team will 
travel to Purdue for the Big Ten 
Championships today through 
Saturday. 

Iowa, 19-6 overall and seeded 
fifth, will face fourth-seeded Wis
amsin in the tint round of the 
tournament. Both teams have a 
5-4 Big Ten record and the 
Badgers took the season 
matchup. Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton said he enjoys playing 
the role of the underdog. 

"We lost a lot of very cloee 
matches to Wisconsin," 
Houghton said. "' like the psy
chological position. Since they 
have beaten us in the eeason and 
they have the higher seed they 
have the pressure on them. It 
was similar last year and we beat 
them in the tournament. I like 
our position." 

The conference is led by top
seeded Michigan, followed by 
Minnesota, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Ohio State, Northwestern, 
lllinoia, Purdue and Michigan 
State. 

MINNESOTA COACH Jerry 
Noyce said he is happy with the 
No. 2 seed but he anticipates the 
tournament will be tough. 

"Michigan doesn't have anything 
to lose," Noyce said. "1 like our 
position but eecond is a very tight 
and tough spot to be in." 

Noyce added that he thinks the 

Iowa-Wiaconain match could go 
either way. 

"Iowa is a good team and so is 
Wisconsin," Noyce said. •It 
should be a very cloee match. The 
winner playa Michigan in that 
bracket. It would be nice to see 
an upset over Michigan." 

However, Ohio State Coach John 
Daly had another idea about the 
winner of the tournament. He 
thinks his Buckeyes have a shot. 

"I expect my team to play well 
and our goal is to win the tourna
ment," Daly said. "Michigan is 
the obvious favorite , but we can 
offer a great tight." 

BOUGHTON SAID the 
improvement of tennis playen in 
the Midwest is a reason for the 
Big Ten's growing strength in the 
sport. 

"There are more good playen 
coming from the Midwest," 
Houghton said. "More good play
ers are coming to Big Ten 
schools, making it pretty compe
titive." 

Noyce added that the recruiting 
ability of the conference schools 
has also improved. 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
IAAN CASH ;n your ~p~~re lime. M.D. NII!DS night and -ktnd NOW HIRING counter, khchen and 

• • .. .. 

Classified&· IAVI! UVU Need fifty ptOple to stuH ftmale blbyaitter In exchange lor delivery http for de, and night 
envelopes. Sand SASE to lntlluht _ren:":":t~and:::-:~= uu-::ttlll~hhles.-:-33-::-7-:--43211--:-. ___ - lhlftl. Fle•lblt echtdullng, friendly : 

SI!EKINO that Special Somtont? and we'll puttht uvingJ on to Research, Bo• 275 t , Iowa City lA i5l HOUR Good. ell purpott ~rkers and meal discounts youl Relax and ltudy while rou ~-v 

. 335-5784 • 
Wt can help. Wrtte to: donate plasma. Wt'll PlY you ::52::.24-4...:..::...------~-:----- hat>dyman and talented Interior Apply at: 

THI A!NDI!ZVOUI CASH to compenute for your WANT!D- ADULTS who are dnlgner. Part time. long term. Tim Godlalller'a Plu• 
PO Box 52t7 time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. lnter"'td In Hmlng tktra Income 331-1717. __ ..::53:..:1...:.Hwr;;;!....,:..l w.t~~--
Ctdar Rapids IIOfjUS and MORE PIM" stop by In July. If you can recru•t15 or ~=;;;:;;;;;:;;==iiiiiii::=ii -

IA ~. and SAVE A UFE. more people to work, rou can bt 1 FUlL and pert time htlp riHdtd 
ALONI!ISINOLI!? F-brochure. lowe City Plasma ~llngcontreetorlorPio- CARRIERS Fle••~hOurs.Hou~ wl>t 

-~~~~====I========~========~~=======;I~~-~~m ~~~~~~ ~~---~~~ pt<IO~~~~~ .r Oecatur IL 62526; Hl00/747.MATE. 351-4701 Pleasant tA. For more information, WANTED barttnders. hottll holt-
Hours: 9em-6.30prn. Mon.·Frl. pleaM cell the prodUction plant at (days).~ :~=MEN 

....,..,...,....., 
Non-alcohofic drinks, 
ragularly 7 ... now 
•1.10. Now you can 
feel at home. 

The Medical Class of 1989 
Wi h thank the following local 

busin for supporting another 
uc sful BAO golf tournament which 

raised over $600.00 for the 
Organ Donor Awareness Program. 

Cinema I • II Theaters 
Engltrt Th01ter 
RJver Clt1 Sports 
That' a ~ntertalnment 
Drown Dottle 
Highlander 
Bushnell's 
Mama Capone's 
LaCasa 
~ftor Pablo' 1 
All Amercan. Dell 
Carloa O'Kelly's 
Clvannl'• 
Perpetual S.vinp 
Kln'ko Copies 
Hard~ a Rettaurants 
Rodewaylnn 
Falrvlew Golf Coune 
Hunan Restaurant 
Holktaylnn 
Yen Chins 
Haw~ Audio 
Haw~ Medtc.l Supply 

PERSOIIAL· 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HA....V wi1h your blntl control 
mtthod? ConiU~ItiOilt and tkatnl 
by women. 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 North 0\Jbuque 337-2111 

TMI IMIATIU CLINIC 
Slrm rtductlon, 

drug-lrft pllin -.lief, relaratlon, 
gentral health lmpr__.t .. 

319 North Dodge .... 

MIDICAI' I'IIANIACY 
In CoraMIIe Where h co.ll ._. to 
kftp htalthy. 364-4354. 

WUHIOAAD UUNDIA-IT 
laundromat, dry ciNnlng 

and drop-oft. 
t030 W~lilm 
~107 

Till Cllllll C!NT!A oHert 
tnfor>nlltlon and reterr~la, lhOrt 
ttlm couneellng, eulclde 
p-lkln. TOO mt1N1J8 ,.._y for 
lhe deaf, and excellent volunt
opportuntttee. Celt 351.0140, 
an~me. 

CONC!AN!D? Worried? Don'tgo 
h alont. Blrthrlght, an -.ncy 
pragn1ncy "rvlct Conlldtntlal, 
canng, II'NtMtlng. ~. 
t~OVE(5$831. 

liN AND TtiAOITIONAL 
C:OUNtiLIMQ 

For Pfobllma with II,_, 
rtlllttonahipl. family and penon.al 
growth Cell 

COIIIIUIU AIIOCIAm 
331-387t 

ITAYINO THIS SUMMER? 
Cornpeot rtlrlgeratort only 1241 
Wltlmer, mlc10We~~t~l30. Free 
cHI Ivery, Big Ten "-nlell, Inc 
~T·RENT. 

~':::':c~" Sa=~~:m 31
9-9110-52

18
· Tit• O.lly Iowan uoo Flrtt Awune 

Ship It !NO 0P IIIIQT!A 00Y£ANM!NT JOBI. 111..... nMdl heWiplptr Coralville 
Gtt It there Iller, tater 120 FOil All NI!W QOM()ItS ::~~;=. :~~sl~r CllrrJerl In the IICRITAAY 

MAIL 1&>~~~. USA • !1.9812 for current Ftdel'll list following areaa: Goodwtlll);::~c::"~tng a 
221 E. Marital (Nat of Buruel MIEJIIIII.S WORK Study ciNnerl •lttr school • Bolton Way, 23rd Ave. personablt herdworklng lndtvldual • 

35+21 13 Accepting applications prouram leader lor summer Pl. 1Oth St Coral 'II to MM u a MCrtllry/ 
NATURe enthualalll!l Wtlo woulct lor summer lull time or session at Willowwind School ·• • VI • rectptlonlst. Word pi'OctAlng ~ 
I'NIIy en)or exploring the perks? part time lnsurlll~ sales 33&$181 or 364-9874. To apply ~I the 0./ly ••perlenct (50wpm) and lblhty to 

Ia &~ 26-35 103 1011n11 Circulation work with public .-qulrtd. Full Many P ctS to 110· ...,.... · positions. OYIJIII!AI JOBS. Alto time temporary potitlon, Ju-
Becufil Trailer Parle, Iowa City lA -~iEMIIfiUAL Cruianhlps. S10,f!OO. SI05,000/ o.p.rtment at August. $5.15- $5.71/ per hour. 

52240. lR yeoorl Now Hiring! 320 plu• 335--5783 Apply • Job SarviDII of lowe by "l OWM, st, profnalonal. 5'11 ", 165 ,._,__..., l istings! (1) 1106-aHIOOO E•t. May 13. EOEIM. 

~~~to~~ ~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~90:12~. ~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i . 2!>-30, good~ooking, trim and 
rasponslble for di~erete 
,.._llonahlp, possibfr mor11. Bo• 

-1724, t-owaciey_t•522_«. - GRADUATE NURSES & RNs ! 

HELP WAITED 

NANNY'S I!.UT 
ha mother's helper jobs ev.llable. 
Spend an ••citing rear on the -t 
coat. If you loYe children. would 
like to - anothtr part of tht 
country, ahere family ellj)trltrlc:ea 
and make ,_ friends, cell 
201 ·70-0204 or wrtle Box 825, 

NJ. 07038. 

AIAUNU NOW HIRING. Flight 
an.ndlnts. tr~ 'et agents, 
mechantca, cullomer "rvlct. 
Listings. Salaries to $tOSI< Entry 
1M positions. Call 

Elrt~on A-9012. 
CL!AIIINO persbn needed 
Immediately. Must bt experlenc:td 
afld heve car. De, tlmt hOurs; pert 
tlmt '"ding to full time. 338-3701. 

AYAilAit.!: SeclUded IIYinu 
environment on 3011 ecrn In NE 
Iowa In return ror minimal 
ceretaker dulles for deYeloping 
ralrNt ctnter. 364-72117. 

DUTCH WAY Coin Laundry/ 
Rainbow Dry c........, Sock 
Market, nwd1 a full time counttr 
ptrsOn and a pert time counttr 
ptrsOn Apply In person J.londay
Frldey 7am·1pm ONLY, 801 bat 

8 Bypasa (next to Yen 

WOIIIl-ITUOY. Old Capitol 
Muwum. St~~eral tour guide 
potltlont evalla~ 1tarttnu Mer 15. 
~ hours WMicly. Sol.OO per 
hour. Some Summtr- only 
poaltlonl. Most WMI<ends 
,.qulr.t. Public l'eletlons 
Expertenc:e NeceiNry. Cell 
33S«i48 for appointment. 

IILLAVON 
EARN EXTRA .. 

Up to 50% 
Cell Mary. 331-7623 
Brendl, 845-2278 

1!V!11 CONIIDIA btlng a nt~nny? 
loc:al egency rep......,tatlw will 
--your qufttlonl. 

Cell 351-8878. 
Moln & Toll Nanny Agency 

IAIY WOIIIII Excellent Pay! 
~bit products at homt. Cell 
for Information. 312·741~ Ext. ,.. ...... 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA? 

.utrgles? Or no alllrfllee II 
all? Volunleell In •• 
categorlet neec'ltd for 
bronchial ~· Wu.t bt 
nontmofler. 18-45,.... Old. 
Cell: 

UnlvMttr of '"' .,., ...................... 
MMiciM 

Allllll .,. Dlwlelell 
W:*lll 
*'1. 

Relmbureement 
proylct.d. 

a 

You'll Feel Right At Home : 
in Mt. Kisco, NY! : 
Cull .\ 'nrdtnll \\ 'n rl·ltn rn· 
lln\f tilltl ( ·<' lll n l·ol/cd : 

914~666~1226 
\\T D, .\f. \Y 2 i J(lunt·2/"" <'u , tnn rim<' 

T lll 'US. .\L\\' ,! () 10Hlll ·2('1t l ('(1\ [t ' l'l tl i t llt' 

You can make an exceptional career move, while still enjoying a relax· 
ed pace and lovely rural-suburban setting, at Northern Westchester 
Hospital Center, in Mt. Kisco, NY. We're a 260-bed community hospital 
- one of the most attractive and state-of-the•art in the country. 

Here, you'll enjoy the utmost in professionalism, with a primary nurs· 
ing environment, formal preceptor orientation program, continui~g 
education opportunities, nursing research, the finest support serv1ces and 
salaries up to $40,500, including shift and experience differential. 

Our surroundings feature lakes, beaches, great tennis and skiing, and 
numerous educational and cultural opportunities. It's a prestigious com
munity, only 45 minutes from the big-city excitement of Manhattan. It's 
also the perfect place to raise a family, or live a rewarding singles life. A 
place that will make you feel right at home. 

We offer a unique benefits package you design to fit your own needs, 
and permanent shifts and extra measure of stability to your life. We also 
offer limited housing, and possible relocation assistance. 

So call our career Hotline number now! 

Northern Westchester 
Hospital Center 
400 East Main Street, 
Mt. Kisco, NY 10549 

914~666~1241 
An Eq~U~I Opf>Ortun•ry Emllicryer 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED PROFESSIOIAL 
~C:.c:e.-~~ '::~::'m 201.-------.. :LOOI(='Ofi==You=11 = .. ===I SERVICES 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

hou ... I'I.Jtlble hours- dliYJ, nlghll, NOW HIRING CLAIIIPI!D AD AT lM IIOTTOII ---------
or -kendl. WOlterS. Woltreeaea, 0, nt! COLUMN. NOTICe COMMUNITY AUCTIOII -ry 

dlshWQshefl, COOk, W.clneecleY -lniJ Mill ~ur 
~~~~cock'~l .. ~cet!~'rn ~art-time bartender. IOWA CITY TYNW~tnu co. unwen~.c~l~em~ . • ,.-. ,.... ... _ - ·-· ....,..,.., NOW hiring butperlonl/ ,_hal two locelloM: 
PMD11 Monday- Thuradliy, 2~pm. lexlble hOuri. APPlY dlllhWU/Ierl, pall ti,... -'not. 101& AoNida 111<1 EUICIM Plaza. KINO 1111! IDIIIIidlir nterbed. 
Iowa River Powr. EOE. In person 1-80 arid N. Mull~ lble10 WOrk -kend•. large Mleclioft of- and ;:;338-;:..:;..;.704.;...;.:.7,;..· -------
.. IIINQI o-nm.nt 1«*- your Dodge. No Phone Apply'*- 2-4pm Monday· ua.cl manual and ttec:trtc COIII'ACT rwtrlgerato,. only 1241 
area. $15,000. .000. Call callS please. Thu.-d.y. Iowa River.-_ typeWrite,. and <*Ill. IUmmer. Mlcrowa- only 130. 
(ti02)83He86. El(T 340. Company. EOE. Darwin, with ~ 38 ye.t,. Fraa deliwry. Big Ten Aenllla. Inc. 
_ _ experience, can give 337-AENT. 

IIAGI CONIULTAHT r--~iiiiiiiMi-, IUIIIM!II and fall work lltudy 1111, economical MtYtce. G~ caraar. May trllnlnv poelliofta .......... M-m of 337-6878 IOC)I[CAII. 118.116: 4-clra-
certlflla ~ 10 offer compulertzed .. AIIQ Natural HlatDty, MacBride Hall. ·---------·( ctlelt, 14U5; table- dliek, 53'.85: 
Pertonattmage Profile Program. HA YFI!VER'P Good cornmunlcallonalkilll. '-'· 1148.116; lulona, MU5; 
Help- Item the 10111 ability to work with J.ublic, and WHO DOES In maltr-. 188.96; chairs, 114.115; 
c:oncapt tor clilcovarlng her *' " you haw h8yMwr IY"'IJIOmt lntereat In .,..ural atory iampa, etc. WOODSTOCK 
Individual Image. I.Rrn body from fllid.Ma)' to mkhJune or dellrable. t4.251 hour. Cali ----------1 FURNIT\JfiE, 532 North Doclge. 
lhllpel.llahion pe,_..llty, color h- 1 ~ lenlllivity to ;::33;5o0482:=;:;;lo:r;llppOI:~n=tmlll==t==::J DON HICil!IIION Open 11am-5:15pm ..wry day. 
analYJis, cora wardrobing, GriM. you .. InVIted to apend • Attorney at L.w uaeo wac;uum clelnera, 
ICceiiDriling, akin ca,. and a -"and or two In the perk BUSINESS Practic:ing primarily in I'NIOnably priced. 
_.tic application. telling an antlh!Nmlne. o.t.. lnwnlgratlon I Cvatoma MANOrl VACUUM. 

1-8Q0.531-5314 ext. 5550 of the atucly IIW: (515) 274-3611 361·1453. 

ITUD!NTI/IUIIII!II June 4 •nd 5 OPPORTUNITY WHIT! GAl atove with o..n: 150, 
I!III'LO-n.NT Md/JH June 11 Md 12. ~.,..,. Graatahape. Call ~782. 

DI!S MOINES AREA ~ ...... ,..,..._ IUIINI!II OI'POIITUNnY DonJfi IIUL11PI.Iaol .. , chairs, and 
.._. mak Sole proprietor. Combl'* rtll"' c 0 ,_ to • lOp doilara this c.J1 Mon..frllt •m-4 pm vacation with fun ... ......., trlpa. -- / ....._, Good quality. Muat Mil. 
IUmmllr with flelllble hou,.? ••• .1 .. _ -'""' 361-1704. T.,.rllaling new •nd ••latlng - - Eatablished rataiiiOUihwwt 3 , 1_101, ;:;;..;,..;;.;..;;.;.;... ______ _ 
ac:counta. Guarante.cl hourly nge IJnloNftllr of IOWa ......,.... jewelry and gllllhop. ldMI track ~ IALI: 70 perc«~~ motlonleq 
v.raua 1 good bonua. lmm.cllata .,., .,...... racord. After 5pm. 31t-385-3062. SpedaUillliD queen au.""""*'· One yew old. 
open1nga In an upbeat IN! YOUII own boll. Part lima or publication, promotional and 1250. Call 337-:11108. 

MASSAGE 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NT!II 
Cl- with Bltbara Walch 
r-.unM JuN. 

TICKETS 
ON! WAY, Unll.cl, C.clar Aapidll 
O.W.r, M.y 18, 1-. 1861080. 
383-4811, _1,.,... 
ONI WAY UNITED AIAUNES 
TICKET. CEDAR RAPIDS TO 
OAKLAND/ SAN FRANCISCO. 
MAY 21,12 Noon, 1150. 337·7731. 

MOVING 
environment. Call Wandli toll lraa lui lime. Fllllllatic ~ L;;;~w~ecld==i=nl=pllot=Oif=a:ph=y== I DINNING tabiM, boOkc-. datk, 
et 1-100o382·2180 ~'-' 8:30am pot•nllai. Our lnt•mallonal .,. dou~N ~. driiMr, cheap. N!!D III!L~ IIOYINOt 
and 5:30pm. EOE. rnartwting ...cwortlll ••pending ITUDI!NT HI!Al Ttt 33H624• Tha Packaging Store wll picllup, 

CNA ITUD!NTS NEEDED TO MONITOR and wa naed motlvltld people that PIIUCIIII'110Nit =..;.;;.:~------- pecllage and ahip anything. 
The Iowa City Ca,. Center 11 COMPIJTER LAB IIIII M~mmar. No .,. willing to work hard and have Haft ~r doctor cal H ln. IIOVINQ: Mull Mil mlcrow- and 36+0383, 1010 South Gilbert, 
taking application• for certlfl.cl ••~rtenc. r.qulr.cl. Study In good aalf Image. For._. Low, low,-.. .. dlllwr ,... twin ma.u.a. box 11Pfl"'lllnd IOwa City. 

ra1 111111t F 11 11 d 191,. lima. Col19- Work· Study Information, call Joe OIMMr, Six block from Clinton St. c1ormt '-· 354-'7314. I Wllllll!l.P MOVE YOU and 
nu ng 1"'*· u ma an Award requir.cl. t41 hour. Cali Pam 3311-512511ftY11me or Curtia 1 ~~-'--------
I:~"" potltlona available, S.tzal 336-0748 Schmld1 at 828oe712, IIIIer lipnl. l:aNTIIAL RDAll PHAIIIIACT IU!NIIOII! llANO! 1300. dtn.lte IUpply the truck, 125/lold. 

houra. Student nurMI m.y ...;........;.'__;....;......;_' ----- ----------·I Dclclu- at O.*'f~Dtt Mtl20, d,_ with mirror 120. Ofl.ring two~ moving 
~ waMd lor ctflilicatlon. Apply ITUD!NT PC IIOTLJtill! ___ _:a.30::.:=7:..:B:....____ double ~ 120. 11N11 delk 120. -'allnce, 136. "Y day ol the 
tn ~rton. 3585 RochMttr A¥1<1U41. ConiUIIant. ~ pc; qUIIItiofta TYPI~ WOODIIUIIN IOUNO RIIVICI! 337-ee22. wwll. Sc:h.clult In ldvlnce. John 
WANT!D: PariDnal ca,. anendlnt and"""" problema. Muat "- 1118 Milt and MMcn TV, VCR, •••-· ---------- .:;eew:.:..:.;.;

703
;;.·:......------

lor malt qu.clrlpl-olc:. Call excellent knowt.clet of IBM PCI ----------IIUio IOUnd lind ~n:laiiDUftd II!NT I "Y"r Trude, ont W8Y or 
354-1040 tale -""Ga. or and cornpatlbltl or Apple IWICCAIIL! ..... and •rvlca. 400 Highland USED CLOTHIIG local. Alii lbOUtatudent dileOUnt 
3IH47-31178 Mac:lntoth. Muat haw good WOIIO PIIOCUIING Coun. 338-7547. Wa 1111 pactdng box ... .-c. Stoo 
.;.;,;;..;:;.;......;.;;...;;;.,· ------1 c:ommunlcationa and phone lkllla. CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP .;;.;;.::;.::..=.;..;.;~----- ---------- at: 
DITAIIL!IIS and roguars 1S.20 houf'll wwll. Fill out appiica- ,._, ' ...... E WANT!O: s.wtng. Ail formal- 1H0P '011 BUOG!T IHOP, 2121 Aero Ranlll 
MM~MS. Call 31~. lion in lha PC Suppo11 Canter, 22t AI& =UP{~Y -bricW, brtdnmaid, etc. 30 ~rs South RNwllda Drt.., lor good 227 Kirkwood 
::-;.;.;.;.nl;.;.nga::;... _______ 

1
_Lc_._________ _ __ ....;Ju:..;;.;;;llt:;:., .::;354-:...;..;;2....;450;.;._ ___ 

1 
experience. 338-4448 alii< lipnl. ua.c1 clothing, ameli kitc:tltn IWIM. 331-8711 

HOW HilliNG d.y pr-s~ cooka. l MOW HilliNG pizu makara . ....._ fltm.'l TYPING CCMI~ACT ..trtv-ratora only 1241 tic. 0,.. ..wry ci8Y. I :4H:OO. --.,.-D-IIO~VINCI;..;.;..;.;HII_VKZ __ _ 
ax~rtenc. pr•ftrr.cl. Full or pert h- own car, proof ol lnlurance. 15 yNra' ••p.rlarlct. IUrnrntr. Mlcrowa- only 130. 338-3418 II'HONI!Uio-
tlm.. Muat ~ 1VIiiab141 ~'-l Apply In par.an after 4pm. Lotlto'a, IIIU Corrwcting s.IM:trtc Frw dell'4fY, Big Ten Ranlllt. Inc. 
t1am lind 4pm. Wwkand hou,. 

1

321 South Gilbert. T-'"- _.. 337~ENT. DftftltS ANY,_, anylhing, ~ 
avaiilbMI aiao. Apply in par.an AIICMIT!CTUIIAL ,,.._ .. _,, ' ClAJIGA'I MIOALIIOUT1QUI DUUI\ Mcrving, or hllullng. 338-7038. 
Iowa River Power. 2~pm Monday- DIIAFT HIIIONI COLONIAl PAliK "S.Wing for~ nMCI" ----------1 110¥1NO SERVICE. Apertmanl 
Thu.-dlly. EOE. Downtown mac:henlcal/ alaclrtcal iiUIINIII HIIVICU Wlttl or without patt.._ ~lad loeda. Mika 351-3125 or 

Tn.DIAIIKI!nlll NHD!D anglnMrl:tllrm offl<'l tt.xi~N 1I01IIIIOADWAY,....... s.lllng lilkl 331-3131, ~~~~~ IIIIChlnl 
Zlc:IDn Corporation hal pert time ach.clules r fuiV pa11.t1me ~~:=~ Aharlllons 
_,,.,. positions availablt lor tha posltlona. Pravloua •xpertence ~u need. Also, Ngular lind lao2422 
new facility in iowa City Good requir.cl. Bring rnume with mlcr0CUNC11 tranacrt~_\ . TEUPHON! inatallatlon lnd 
communication 1111111 n~qulrad. drafting!'~~~.:._ Equipment, IBM Dilplaywmar. rapelrs. ~ prlcel. c .. 
HorNmakarsllld studanl$ Ideal. ...... •• _.,..,,Inc. Flit, tffic'-'11, r~~~on~ble. Mark Johrllon. 351......_ 

123 No11h Unn St. SuiM 2-E 
'No •xperlanc» -..ry 
'SII111ng .. lary, t4.501 hour, 
'Paid VICIIioft and holidliYJ 
'PIMiant ofllc. enviomment 

(Br.,...ry Squa,. Building) t1.ta' PAG! CMIPII!II'I Tailor Shop, men'a 

ProftMional. ·~ and-·· lltaratlonl. .._ .... _ Flit, acc:uraw 121 112 Ell1 Wallhlngton Strwt. 

Must hiMI own Emergenclel poaaible Dill351-122t. 

If ~ enjoy tlltphont contact. call transportation to Cedar 
354-1182, 8am·10pm 

WOIID I'IIOC!IIING, APA lind 
ltgal•llperiM!ee. Fill. ac:curata 
lind raaaonablt. Call Rhonda. 
337-4161. 

33N800 to apply todliy. Call Rapids. Only honest 
,;;,bel';;.;;.;,-;;..;,;..n..;.1 P::..;m;;..:;•n:..:d:..:8p;::.m;.;..:._ __ -ll dependable people riNd 
I'IIUCHOOlJ Daycara Canter apply. 
-.kl dlrmor. TNChinv dligraa, ... Book. .... VIIIBo 
axpertance preferred. Written • II WOIID JlfliC*IIngl typing- 1111. 

ICcurata, ••~»rltncad; .cllting; 
Proolfe.ding. JMnnlt ~-. 

Inquiries to : Good Shepard Cantar,IL-~fa1~!,!MI~~~~~~~~.J 
1300 A MalrOM A..,.ua, Iowa City 
lA. 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 

crfeor.Mie 

NOW HIRING 
• Deytim. dllhwuller 
• Part·tlmtll'luiHime 

-'"a cooklldishwuher 
• Wtekend bUsperaon 

t1.1 .. ~AQI! 
COORDINA TOll Sp.ilc:heckat' 

R!COII81NANT liMA OUywhwl Printer 
LAIIOIIATOIIY u.-canl/ Visa 

A f)l<10n with axparlanct In Pickup/ Delivery 
..-binant DNA and ~lar Satltfaction GuaraniMCI 
biology techniqutlla nMded to 354-3224• 
coordinate the da•ly actlvitltl of 1 N.UICY'S l'ertlciWOI'II 
Atcombinanl DNA Cor• PIIOCQIINO 
laboratory. The opportunity lind Quality WOrk, 10w pricae, f'lllh jolla, 
lunda will ba available lor .cllting, APA, diacounl$ ~ 50 
collaborations with lf*:lf!C pegea. 
leboratorles. Emphasis Is placed 354-1871 
on r-rch rtlll.cl ld cysllc: 

IISTRUCnON 
QUITAIII'OUNDATMHI 

Clellicel - Suzukl - Rhythm 
Richard Stl'llllon 

351.()832 _.,;nga. 

I'OII\Il.AII plano, juz. ~ 
J. HALLICEYBOAAOS 

1015 ARTHUR. 33&-4500 

l.Mflleleoloft ol Uled 
loclllllll 

Pllloeoplly-An 
WOIMII'I lludiM 

- L.lltnllln 
,.,.... - HIIIDiy 

Ultr8ry CltlcltM 
-Poelly 

11~ ......... 
.... OIIMft 

ltAUNT!D BOOICIHOP 
~ Withington 

UMd bDoka In Ill lialdl 
'Women'a Studltl "Young Adult 

"Fllm 
0,..7*'ftl ... 

FREE PARKING 

STORAGE 

la!l HUlU llorage fOOIII Could 
be ua.cl for lloragt or lab apece 
338-3130. 

ITOIIAOe·ITOIIAO! 
Win~ unitl from 5'x10'. 
~1. 01111337-3508. 

BICYCLE 
CAlif FOII-Q 
'BUY 'SEU. 'LONi 
GILBERT ST. PAWN 

354-7110 

---•3'•H3.-.7.·21111--._ ___ 11tl7 11" Sc:hwinn Wortd Sport 
1~. e.c.llenl c:ondlllonl 
122& 080. Wuat ..n. Call RECORDS 351 .. 147 or t~. 

......... tnperson. 

'1011at Ave. 

<&> 
l•broaia. II not axparlanc.clln ail 1YfiiNQ: Eltpen.ncad, ICC:Urall, 
ltchnlquaa. aoma 011-111.-job ·-~ ,.,.., Call MUSICAL 
training Is poasiblt. Salary ....,.,.., 337-t338. 

IIATtt!MATICI: 
22M:00111vu' 22W:041 
STATISTICS: 
22S:GOI lhru' 225:120 
Cali33H218. MOTORCYCLE 

dapenda on prwloul nparitnca PINNY'I WOIID I'IIOC!IIINO IIIO'I'BUMIP!II'I' 
and~'- Send curriculum villa Pr ..__.._ __ , lhll n 11311 
and thr .. ,.larancaa to: o._ ... typing on quality CHILD CARE Ita NIGHT Haw11 eso. Jluna grML 

Dr. Alc:hard A."'-er olllca equiprNiiL bn ClmpUI. ----------1 7800 milt&. .120CW 080. 363-3N3. 

PhYJioiogy o.partment r338-;;;;38;1~~·iiiiriiii==iil ---------- IIAII11M ktrtng, Guild 12,.tring, 3$4«1113. ::c:...;..;;=:._------Fioom S.512 BS8 ..C'a 1C1DCAM CONNICTIONS axoallant condition. ~. -
Univ.qity ollo*l - 1 COMPIJTEAIZED CHILD CARE IelVa ,..,_.., 1111 IIONOA 200 Twinllar, 5000 
•- City lA 522- AEFER'ul aun ..;;..:.._...;...;..:...------1 mitaa, Uke- S4CCW OliO 

--.:::"""':::=..•=..;;..;..;,.:;;.~~"-- -,_I.,. , "" """ NI!W and URD IIIANOt 1812 HONOA 450, 8eO ,.._ 
202 0., Building INFORMATION SERVICES. J. HALL KEY80AAOS garaged. - bllllrJ. I1~ CleO. DNIII!.NC!O COOk. F•t 

llllldWich IIMmbly. 20-40 houf'll 
.....,, M..t be nt11 and c:ltan. 
~at Tic Toe, 223 Ea11 
Wallington. 

---

Unltad Way~· 1015Arthur ~ ""1..27311. 
Day ca,. honws. '**"' -

SOCIAL 
WORKERS 

111-1711 N praachoolllltlnga. --------1 ,..HONDA Y30 ............... lAIIM.-............. FRE" "~ROE 1111110 U~,:_,..., WUIIli17!R apinat plano, paean -in 18117 Alking .1300. 
DO YOU enjoy talking on the 
pllona? Why not get paid lor it. 

~..-... ~;ityand·;,--·· ~~~~Ilion. 353-0445. 

F-.-·- M-F, 338-7884 ----------J1ti!IIONDA CU*)OE. A ... Call 33NI385 10am-Noon, One luU and ont half.&le 
8pm-8pm. EOENF. IDC\al work potltion avalablt. 

WOIID Proctaalno. ExparlaoQ in 
ltDIItOAal riding ln11ruc1ors. WHIICI • •rvica legal typing. manuacripta lind 
lllaguardltnd counaelors nMded COOrdinator lor an llalgned ,....,dt Jllpe(l. Can mike 
lor~ IUmmar c:amp near cae load. Muat h- becl1alorl ""'~'*'" 10 pidl up lind 
c:tdar Raplda. Salary end good cleg- In IDCial work; - dallver. 1145-2305 • GALLON aquarium. lltand. 
*'-''"·June 11- August 1. Cali axpetianoa p!~Mrrad. .;..;;....;...;...;...;;,.;.;;,.;;,;;;:;;:;. ____ -1 _....,all-ilL 2- 10 
c:tdar Rapids, 31i-364-0253. Clompetltlo;8 aalary, t11tcelltnt DNIIIINCD, _...; will gallon aquM!uma. 337-7411. 
.ANT!D: P11r1on to houMCieln llln.ftll. Application deadline, correc:t apeiNnv. Slltctrlc 1M with 
llld do laundry, daytime, 3 hours Uay 20, 181111. Apply/land =~ = : .paparw. :~~a:,-~ 

PETS 

bU. 1150( 080 . .. 7143 

STEREO ,. YAMAHA Rive Jog, low ...... 
---------1 mint oondillon. t500f 080 ..,.,, 

351·111110. 
NOMID amplifier, 188. l'lor*f 
IUI!ef, lee JVc IUrntablt, 188. 
Slllrl) ~ .... 7· Bend 
eQUIIIzer, 131. Yamalla M50 
llftPiilltr, 1200. EPI .,_._ 
epllm, 1200. Viii end ........ card 
ac;c.pltad. Mark, 337-5517. 

1IIIIIUZUKI GSI60L 5700 ........ 
Mull - · I1701J/ 080 38.f.043S. 
11111 KAWAIAKI550l TD Hlgll 
milea but lookl. """ great. 
354-4087. 

- d.y, Monday through Friday, In I'IIUIM to: 338-1847. 
:JUr w.nvllla ~lgh15 homa PeriO ne1 llllfNtRIIAN liD BONY CD. Prog.ramabla, lhrw 
:~~~ginning lmmtdiataly. $50 par n I'IIOI'UitONAl 11aU111! 1 NT l:aNT'H baMt, Ulld ~~~- monlha. WUII 
-'t. Call Heney at 337-9621. Alibi Clltlr ,. WIIITlNG T~l filii, pall lind petlli -•1.•354--5.108 .. ·-----·!11111 UWAMICI ~ 750, 

COOIC WAIIT!D tor fraternity. C....::llu Clrl inll=~="!.._ :'~"'s:t,g;:g;,1500 111 
7800 mitaa. rww reer tn. V~ 

bm lnd board provld.cl Cali --•J "-:limen ProleMionll s.mc:.. TY•VIDEO good c:onclilloft 11250 354-3 22. 
J54.8847. Ask tor~~~ K. 1• CIIIIJ-.... 351-1623. ---------IIIII UWAMICI305 with~ 
I!!KINO lull lime Hwt In ...... lA .. .fJII __ __.:::::.:.=::;_ __ i USED fURIITURE WTIUBIIMI A ~lind CIJ'li:IM• 750 mllaa, 
10UIIPirl<llllor d41Vtiopmentally roa .IUNNI'ITYJIINO: Pickup and 18" ......... ....!:_..:...1,11~.:., s,tv . .... ~, original- 331-2421, *" , .. ________ _. clei1Y8ry only. 11 per page. CaH: """"' _...,.., - ._.. ~~~~~~age 

iillbled children and .clultlln lha 82&-4541 enytime. MPIIIQQATOM lind 21 • c:olor ~. ''71. Visa lind ;...,;;,;=:::·=--------
owa City and Montlctllo group .---------.. .;.-..;.;....;;.;;~-..----1 mlcr- lor rent. Low pnoaa. ~ ac:c:aptad. Mark UWAIAICI 1~ 440 LTD bait 
- · interastad penona lhould Femlle atubent ..,_..., WORD Fraa dall'4fY. Big Tan Rtn* 337·5517. diM. Auna g,... _. "'* ... , 
:all338-8212. EOE/M. ,_.. 337~ENT. ---------•1-::-33:.;,7-1431..:..:.:=·-------

N!!O CAIH? female llw In 8ld tor .a PROCESSI~ REIT TO OWl -
Malle money llillng ~ur clolhal. year, Paid position. Share 11111111 SPOm~ ~ 
nt! HCOND ACT R!IAL! SHOP rent, etc. Pltntacreat llllllll IIIUUIIN 

offl<'l too dollar for ~' Apartmenta. 
aprlng lnd IUintnar clothal. ..._. _.

1 
... 

Open at noon. Callllrllt. - - ••a 
2203 F Sir"' • Pfll 7JI.IC11 

(ec:1011lrorn s.nor Pablol). 
33U454. 

ADV!IITIIIHG lALII 
DITAII!l!lll wanted. o.tting'a 
h• 1 almplt approach to 
daiiiMIIng. Wa pay ~ou lor ~ur 
work noc )UII your lima. BacauM 
our paoplt can .. m mora, 
o.ttlng'l 1111 *oma the 
tnldwlllt'a number oow dat-'lng 
company. Caii1-«JJ.333.8275 10 
lind out how to Join our - CNW 
in Iowa City. 

I"AIIT Till! janitorial ne.ded. PM 
-k. Apply~ 9:30pm and 
5:30pnl, Mondl)'- Friday. 

~~Janitorial 
2121 11th Straet 

Coralvillt 

.,,.. Parking 
'Frw Aftuma Conlullllion 
·s.ma Day 8arYioa 
'APA/llgal/ Medical 
'Grant Applicatlona/ Fonnt 

GS 
MARINE INC. 

IYTHE.DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR2 IOWA CITY -·-·-
EITERTAIIMEIT VAl 
.,......, Sound lnd l..ighCing OJ 1111 POliO~ 111111, 
aanrioa far yovr party. 3614711. lcrfabed, alnk. ~ ~ 

,..._~IJODO 

IOWA IOUIID 351-7S1 2 
OJ SERVICe 

'"-'tiM 'Functlone 'WMdinOe POliO~ cant!* 
'Aaunlont ~ .... hlglltap, ..... 

8eltar pncea. ..... .......... ..... ~. 
337-3071 VIII tnd ~rd accejlllld. ---------·1 Merlt.ll1.a11 

a. lha IIIIa and marketing 
dirac;tor lor Campua Connactlona
llarling now, run lha lowlldition 
Df our nationwide COllage 
IIM11iaing guldl, publllhed tor I 
I'll,. at 150 unlveraitMI. We'll 
provide corn~ aaln and 
-'*'no trllrnno: aupport 
IIIMirtaiL H you .,. good· aam 
~ $4000 by July 15. Gain 
unmatched bull- ••perianc. 
lind powtrhouae your raauma I 
neaclagg .......... -'Mc:live 
communlcetors. Clll Randy Miller: 
401 ·792-31134. 

LOOKING I~ """"- modal• lor 
UIIN .. lor college, geln multt-m.dia advertising La S.M. 
esperltnet~ln 1 child- related A.c:ruiler. 1411-2&6-151&, after 
major, and u .. In an ••oltii'IQ pe11 5pm. of the U.S. How? a. a nanny/ _:;,. ________ _ 

10 Ell1 llarlton 
3&4-7122, 7--spm .......,. 

826-2111. anytlrM 

DCIUINca OUAIIANTHD 

IN 1M, loll. IN,- IN ........... ..,. 
TRAVEL I 

WAITED TO BUY ADVEITURE 
------
AUTO SERVICE 

11101her'1 helper In the New York ATTINTIOIIITUDINTS 
- lor 1 summer or 1 ~'· Grill I•!DIAT! DN.-. 
llllry, room and board provld.cl, IMU Sll .. Room 1111 1 atudlltC 
lnl ... and other banaflll. Call Suparvltor II poaltion IIVIilllllt In 
AINrican Nanny Nllwork, Inc. dining room area. t4 per '-f: up 
31 3-4121oANNI. to 40 hou,. par wwll. Prior 

•• .,.n.noa '-Y· 

WOIID P,_.,.,. on campua. Alrt IIU'fiMD ct- ringe lind Other gold 
ltngltl, any atyta,lfiYIIIN. lnd llhotr. m ...... ITAIIN I 
aaw:JIM, COINI. 107 8 Du41uque. 354-11161. 

COMPUTER 
IIOITIIOCTOIIAL. AIIOCIATU App11cat1ona accapced through 

Tha Cystic Fibroaia ~rch May 18. SIGn up for .,..._ time liADINCI 11181 Dual Dilk on.., 
Program and lha Mtmb!- 11 Cempue lnlormatioft c.nw, eo, fpaon FX~, ........,., IIISC. FOR SALE 
Tranaport Canllf at the University IMU. t'- ...-. ua.c1 I!OOOII'W'I 
crltow• " .... lmmadlat•lll*''"" IJr~:::::••• aupp-. ··-· · -""'~'· lor poetdoctOral r....,ch ::33:.;.7....;-431.::::.:.

7:...;• ""'=..;5pm;,::..;...____ IIOCIINOUta 

prot.t'n biocharnlatry, mMcular dtWa, 8401C. quldboarda, AMOI!K lind Clam S11a11a 3514711, 
IIIOCillll With blekgroundl In (RBI) 1111 PC. Two drWII, lllllfftll hard Geodes, Crlnolda, Brachiopoda 

biology or call biology. Support Ia 31a. monochroma, IBM OOior IIIPIIIAIIIATOIII and 
avalla~Nior two IMOCitltl to join monitor. •118e. *"'"· m'=o &ill lOr rant. Low....__ 
a group of •tabllshed HELP ..... ,.. __ 
lrwaa1tg110111 with aupervitorl In 1• IIM*ITOIM ~-. Frw CIIIWetr Blo 'ran l'entala. 
-ral bQic 1C141n01and clinical WANTED •llmll dllk drt..,inoludaa33 --;;.7-M.;..;;.NT;..... _____ _ 
dlp&rtmantt. Specific arau ot ,.. aoftwlra. e.G. 337-1122. • 
-rc:h lnci\ICM lha puriflcallon Jowl CIIJ Counlry 
llndllolalioft of ion chlnnalt, the ,_,_ __ II now ....._ 
cell biology of the c:yatlc: flbrolla _,..... ·-"• 
.-:t,llndlhe biochamiatry, 11M cookl, .......... 
moiiCuler biology, and phyaiology Up to Sllhour 
of algnal- tranllduc1ioft ___ .... _ ._ 
fllldtenllmlln ~~~~ cella. __ ._ ... --· 
EltOIII&nt protein 1tructufe. ........... LOW BUD!IIn- NO fiiiOIUM" 
llybrldoma call culture lind r.c:om- YOUIIIUT !MAGI 
binant DNA co.. tacilitltl .,. -"' Apply In peNOn weOOINO ~I'Hv. 
&1118. Send eurrlculum vlt8ellnd 1 .. _ S. QILBERT Cal !Of lraa -ltalioft. 
~ 10: _., E..n!npt I .-.ndl, 33f.IOII 

Dr. Michell J. w.tllh 
Dlpe,mant of lntarnal w.ctlotn. _... our "HANNY N..__K. ol IIAUTWIUL IOMII 

UnMrsity of~ ..,... "'""" 1'011 RECEPTIONS, 
IOwa City lA ll2t42 ~ 100 ...._, by ualn the IPIIIHO ,Aim!l. 

-;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;I Nortll&&lt. one raer worktne wtlh ....,.. Jim WulaG 

HOUIEIIOI.D 
ITEMS 

MAWICI'fiiPOitft fiiiOIIOTIOitl klda In •chlnl& lor lllarlla up lo $37.-!0 
AJIO IIAIIKI11NG IHOi ~. room lind board, ..,....., 

IC~ crl Hewll.,. Athlellcl airtara and ......... Wa o"" the fiiiONIIIOIW. I"M01'0 l*t 111111 ,_ lumlahlnp. 
tnd 1ttang wrHinv lkllla, 11 houft/ BI!IT CWOIC!I in lamillla and IIIMCit IIN&Gnabll prloaa. lpaolaliltng In 
-"· lllup by lha ollloe of loGitioft. Oonlacl HELPING w.clclingl. poflnilll. ~ '-llorlll c1a1n .,._, tot.e. 
()Doper&~~ .. tducatioft, S15 Caltllll HANOI. INC. II 1-IU NNIIIor prinllnt. lloollnowlor..,...., bad&. ta11111. Cflli~ll. Dill pe111. 
Hall. llrodtu,.llndappllcallon. - wedcltngl. t.w........... ...... ......... ltllt. new 
~.,;..,.--------1 ,aaturad on NIIC!'a TODAY SHOW 11111....._1 ,_-
_, POGO MIIVICI II ,_ hiring and in October 1.7 WOIIICING oa-td Coftldin -..as oonalgtw••*· W.'M pldt up/ 
lor ~ 1101111ont in catering, MOTHE" maeaz~,.. .. nallonallr daliver/ ... 1 Open ....,_ 
Mllat ~ I fWOINrad Ull1uclent for rteogniM illdar In NlnfiY I'IIONIIIOMAL "- lind IOI HoltrwoM ~ n&IIIID 
.. fill, lien up far tntamft at lha pllolrMIII. fltlbliallld In 1... lll*t-"1 clllnlng, '*""""· OH ~· "'*' lha V1W llln· 

lnfonlllllon Ceneer IMU. .;.F.:;;ul.:..l ,..,=,s;poel!lonl=;;.:;;.;:.;on~,;:..· ---~~-~·;.,;AIMI;.:;~o;;.:nalllt;;;.;;;;,;.ll.:;»;.;11..;.;,;...e.:.;.;... -~ 

Am PARTS 

'12 ClleYrOIIt 
c.maro 

1 owner. V-6, auto, AIC, FM 
stereo. 

'4997 

•s997 
7101dlniOIIIII 

eutllll ......... 
v-a. auto. we. pawer Win· 
dows, FM st:enJo. 

'1897 
'MMudl 

1·2000•·5 
1 owner. lonobed. s SJI 
AMIFM cassette 

'4997 ··Hondl 
Civic 

4 dr .• low miles. A/C. cas. 
sette. 

'8997 
71 Pontile ,.,....,. 

V·B, auto, FM sterBo 

'2997 
'12 OICII cua.. 

Clerr• lrou, ... 
111M 

AI POWer. tilt. R.l cassette 
dark blue . 

'5997 ...... 
... b. 

29,000 miles, 5 speed 

'5997 
'MilOrd 
IICOrt 

New tires, auto 

- '2997 
'ISDadll 
COlt COUpe 

1 owner. 20.cm mill. A. 
AM/I'M stereo 

ts597 ......... 
GLC 

56.000 niles. A/C, AMIFW, 
$1) 

ts497 
'IS HOndl 

Aecorcl 
33,tn> "*. 5 sp 

'6997 ..... 
CLCSidln 

A/C, s SDd 

14997 
.. ... llllt 

AIIIIMI ..... 
1 owner. A/C, AWFM 
lliO 

'5997 .. ,... 
IIUit8ntiLX 

Auto. ~c. ~ lOeb 
Cruise. 

'7!97 .. ..... 
Accord 

• dr .. we. MVFM Jtef1l) 
auto 

'7997 
.. Politllc ......... 

o.rt '*-. cuscan rc..iot. 

'1987 
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Dl Classified& 
APARTMENT 
.FOR REIT 

DUPLEX HOUSE 
FOR RE1T 

111 Communications Center· ~35-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ICOOl 010111 One bedrOCifn 
IUIIIMP ~ two bldroom, apattment 8ublt..., l•n option, 
lumlehad, AIC, w- peld, W/0 In Juna 1, $2301 month. CioN to Law 

CIIIIPUI. negotilbt.. School/ ~feel/ Dental. Pets ole. 

~~~~----------~-~-'-0-. ~~~~··---------
ntl OUDUNI! POll CUIIIFIIO 
ADa 1111AM THe DAY PlltOII TO 
PUIUCATION. 

LET'IMAKE 
A DUll 

Summar aublett 3 and 
4 peraon ip&rtmantl 

CHEAP! $250 pB( 
pnon for tht entt.-. 

aummar. WE ARE 
NEGOTIABLE. no 
teaaonlble offer 

refu.d! Thi111 your 
m<Mtl 

71' (. lkdngton 
c.l RMdy 337-1317 

or Doug 351·1133 

0 !BEDROOM, 
IIIW ,.W. A/C, ...... 611 

mos...v..•
,..._ Olfll!'¥ ~-

An -. ....... 
.-.. II 

351·3300 

·--'~ •211f,DIO 
O..Holft 

H IIIOII.oltl.; lel. HI ............. 
.... CIIJ, lA 122411 

LOCATIOI 
LOCAnOI 

LQCATION 
1- 5 minute 

walk to class 

• 2 bedrOIIfn unh 
• Acrou trom Mutlc Bldg. & 
Alumni Center 

• Quiet • Comfortable 
• Can be lumllhed 

351..t310 

DI!LUXI! extra large two bedroom 
condos on W11twlnds Driva. Oui.t 

__ _._ _______ 1anvironment, idell for Ul residents, 
nur111, grid atudenta and working 
penona. From $425. 351-8286. 

Now Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Spring l Summer 
8tuctlo1 l 

2 Bdrm. TownhouHt 
Enjoy our Clubhouae, 

Eun:iiiiRoom, 
F\IANISHI!D clean ona bedroom. Olympic Pool, Saunas, 
WW paid, leundry, bosllne Tennlt Courta. 
Avail1ble May or June. 337·937&. ~";= 
FOUR· 1 bedrooms .near Llwl OPEN: 
~lct~l School. Hardwood noors. 
W/0, HJW paid, p111 ole. August t. Dlly 1-7 
33&-4774 S1t 10.5 
&ILNTON MANOR. Two bedrOIIfn Sun. 12-5 
nMr Holpltala/ Lew Energy Stop by or call 
~~~-wMer paid. June t . 2401 Hwy 6 East 

W4NTED, tidy quiet nonsmolcer to ·--•33•7•••3•1.,;,()3 __ .. 

LARGE apartment, aummerl fall. 
V"'f ct ... to Cllmpua. Llrge 
kltcllen/ blllh. 364-4278. 

FAll LI!AJING. Elflclencill and 
one bedrooms. Berkley 
Apartments OoMI- locallon. 
liiW paid Cell 337.,.188 or 
354-2233. 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APARTIIII!NTI. 

Close in, Iaroe and clean. Mllny 
amenities. ~~allable furnished or 
unfumllhld tor aumrM< and Of 
fall. A nice place to live. Model 
.panment available lor vieWing. 
337·7128. 

Fo\ll 
Efficiency apanmenta closa In, 8 
South Johnson. Fumlllhad, H/IN 
paid, AIC. offalfllt parking. S2t&
$295/ monlh. 338-430e. 

FALL: EFFICIENCY apanments, 
greet locatlon, 210 
Eut o-pon. $235- $275/ 
month. 338-4008 

COL~QI! COURT 
Close In, large two bedroom. 

ON! aEDIIOQM Mil side. Fall 
lelling. CIOII to P.,tacrett. HIW 
paid. Offltreet parking. Ad no. 8. 
351-«137. 

TWO BEOROOit -llidl. Fell 
'-'ng. Cloee to Pentacrnt WW 
paid. Offltr..a par•lng. Ad no. 8. 
351~7. 

FALL L.I!AIING. West side one 
bedrOIIfn apartment. Walking 
dlstanca to hospiLal. W/0 In 
building. AJC, oltstr..a parking, 
HIW paid. Ad no. 1. 361~7. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 
Ofll! HOIIOOII condominium, 
CIA. deck O¥erloolui!IO"d. quilt 
arN. _, side, perking, on 
busllne. Ad no. 1, ~tone 
Property M~~n~Q~t~~ent. 338-412111. 

Newly Cllrpeled, A/C, dishwasher, Mnll()kt LAkl! 
mlerow- and a bHutllut ceiling COHDOtiiNIUIIS 
tan In living room. Lots ot stor.. FOf Ale or ...m, June 1 .00 Augult 
HIW paid. MOdel apaflrnent 1 occupancy. TWo bedroom. two 
avall1ble for v~lng. 337·7128. blth luxury units, eecurlty 

FURNISHI!D, two bedroom 319-8&2-4220 bulldinu, 111'111' Plfklng. Mull bl 
apanment tor rent. June/ July. II::=========~:....:.:=;..._ ___ .._ __ ,.~J-10 IIPP'eclate Lincoln 
$400 plus utUitlH. 35-41912. I · Mantglfnent. 338-3701. 
---'-----'----- THI! DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIIFII!O 
NIEAR LAW/ f.tospitala, aummer AD OI!PAATIIII!NT II OPI!N FALL end summer leMing. Deluxe 
echool apeclll, two bedroom, 1-$1'11, MON.· THURS., HPII HOUSE -lsldl one bedroom .._..., 
;..S2..;;.50~;...;1e...;II'...;S360~...;· 33..;;.7;...· 54....;_20_. -- :.:I'RiiiliiiDAiiiYiiili.. _;;;;;;;;._ ___ .. 

1 
condomlniuf'll. W/0,/oiC,........, 

• otlstrwt periling. Ad no. 2. 
1545 AIIERAV!NUI!·.. FOR RENT 361-«137. 

Availlble Aug\111. one ye~r !MM. HOUSING WAmD TOWNHOUifl In CoreNIIIe. T*O 
(One evllillble tor summer Otflt 1 fW1t 
sublelu, 354-5317). 2 bedroom, 111 BOWERY, 5 bedroom, $8701 bedroom....._ .... rwt P'~'!!:, 
r-'Y decllfalad, ceiling l1n, ltOMI! NI!EOI!D IOf faculty femUy ,_n,....,. -mmar _. • .,. 
Llundry In buildJng, hMt end of lour for one y.,r Willing to ~~~R':,11;':droom, 2 bltM, Aveilable now. Ad No~l-t037. 
water lumlsMd. Quiet houlllit. 354-8045. &1032/ month plut uliiiU.. 
neighborhood, Cllbll available. No pee. MOBILE HOME OishWMher. refrigerator, Ito,.., FEMALe graduate atudlnt In 417 A/C, gerbage disposal. No pets. Religion -ka1·bedroom 1---'-".;....:..;;.;.....;.__~---· 1 

rent two bedroom apartrnant one 
block _, or Art Uueeum. New 
carpet, A/C, HIW paid, laundry, 
riMrved parlclng. Available 

Call 351-1750 -lnga. apenment. Cat allowed? Write lARGE tour bedroom, South FOR SALE 
THI! CUFI'I Heidi NOfdberg, Box 839, Amherst Johnaon. Mlcrowa,.., yard. 

Ranting tor aummar and fall; ACIIOSI from Dental Science ;::M~A..::01.;.;004..;;...;.._______ laundry, o"-trwt parking. No pets. 

June 1. $410. 338-3875 -lngs. 

III!OUCED aummtr ren11. 8rend 
new two bedrooms. ev•lllblt 
May 1, $21151 month, ww paid. 

luxury thrll bedroom, two blth Building. One bedroom and anlc In LANDLOADS- ld d t dent. L-. sees. Alter 7:30pm C8ll 101150, exc•llent conditiOn . ....., 
units, u.v<a...round ""rklng. On large house. Summer sublet! tett (')o ··"t .!! I ul I ....... 354-2221 . hoi we.., heater Wid-

·~·" ,... option. FOf t~m~l. nonsmotclf. apouse, one ' - ....,. que · '"" ~-=~-------I rum~ C8rpeilngl AJC. $11100 
bulllne. Lincoln Man~. 361..,.233. bedroom apartment in loom. TMIIfE bedroom, Clfltral air, 337-411... he ...._ 
338-3701. Maximum $385 Including utllltltl. offltrwt perking Six blocka to "" a r ..,.. ... 

ROM KE PA TIIENTI fiVE IN.OCKI trom Clrnput. Two Cell (402~5. leava number C8mpus p,11 pllllible, garage NEW 1 .. 
MEL LA A R bedrooma, laundry, perking, and mesage. 31 avallablllty. 354-7822 14' wide 3 bedroom 

Immediate occupancy, huge thrw unlumlllhad. l5t-«ln. -inn•. .. .. "'"' ~ nd •11 117 ----------I L1p1c Kroager Menegemenl 
rwo atDIIOOII - lldl, CIA. 331HC20. bedroom two blth unite ..... NONIIIOkiNQ profeuional .....-. ....,,..,..,a 1M up, • ' 

owrtoolclng lake. June 1 Wid IUMMEII/ fall, 1112 couple with Infant eon~· houae ntllf! bedroom, llundry • .:;,::'=a:=;. 
August 1 occupancy. lincoln MuiCitine A...,u,, $2251 month. or large .partrnent In Iowa City olf-ttrwt parking, bulflne. one ...._ _.__ 1 10w1 
Manag.ment. 338-3701. ALL UTILITIII "-'Inning JU"' t , 1988. PIMM call '"""11 en,-·~· n ==:.:.;.:.::.:..:..::..::=..:.:.:.;.;._ ___ 1 ...., •r mile from Hoapltalll Lt;w School. '1~ Downpeymtnt 

d....,..., nMr butllne, ctoM to TWO 11!0110011, 507 ao.ry, 
:;~~iiaeiiii:-;;i;;;i~i~~~~~;;;~=-- ;;;;...;;;;,;;;_______ Holflldllllnd Law llulldlng Ad no. $4501 month, HfW fumishld. 
1' 1 Kapiotlt Property Management 820 eurllngton, 1 bedroom, $3114/ 

IRIOHT, 
a..rm~ng tpBttmeot 
fot two oo campus 
ftiO Net.l Phone 

331-2370 

:::33U2tl:::::=;.-------l month, Includes all utllltlaa. 
.-c:~I1\IDIO apanment, HIW No pill. 
peld. cioN to cernpus, A/C. Ad no. John, 351-3141 or 338-14e7 

.. Kayttone Proper1y Management. PI!NNtNGIIOlll APAIITIII!NTI 
~ FALL Dfii!NINGI 

Now '-'"II tor tall- iarllt two 
'*"-" Otallwlllhlr. oentrallit, 
~ o.!<crlll IOCI!JOn, on 
bWI..,., Iaunclry, olfllrwt perking, 
get Onl 1386. 351~1. 

'422 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) $352 

'20t· 231 North Ri¥erllde Orr.. 
(two bedroom) 1600 
'432 South DubUque 
(two bldrooml $675 

'2722· 2730 Wayne Awnue 
(one bedroomj $275 
'630 South Cllmon 

(one bedroom end efficiency) 
$27~ 
3151-4310 

FALL occupancy. Downtown _l~_.:.__o_.M4-a __ 7.:;.82_,.·---- 203-682~794 diYI or -lngs. Avail.,.. June 1. $485 plu1 partial '1~ Fixed lntera.t rate 
location, ona bedroom, &295. HIW ONE a!OIIOOM .partrnent, 212 Utilltlls. 1117 Will BiniOn. HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
paid. Lincoln Menagament. South Johnson, June 1, S200f 354-57114. Hwy. 150 So., Hu.lton lA 80141 
338-3701. month, H/IN paid. Call 338-2.283 or IUMII!R tumlllhad, lplelous, Toll Frw, ~~-sees 
TWO II!DROOiol· Looking fOf 1 
blrgaln? HNtlng/ cooling paid, 
clou to f.tospital and c:empus, 
ewlmmlng pool, short leell. $350. 
338-1175. 

.IUNI! 1, 2-II!DROOII 
APAR'ni!Nl1 

NEAtl LAW AND MEDICAl 
COIIPI.Ell 

Economy or dllu•• units, 
HJW paid. 
338-5738 

LOOK NO 
FURTHER! 

338-()211 . looking for apaJtment th,.. people lllldld. Grwt open 8-tpm dally, ~~Sun. 

to SUblet for two .. .....!- toc:atlon, root for tanning. Call or dri'ooW · SAVE$$$ ALW4YSI 
INIPI!CT ell othar ,.ntal units -, EJCtr-ly c:Mapl 432 TWO IIEDROOM kllonlal in Bon 
:~..:,=:o:n~c:,nca~:"'"' May 15th-May 27th. for _South __ Jo_h_,...,._._338-4 __ 1_80;.... ___ 1 Alre, dla/lwatlar, tollaner, W/0, 

1143-63118 or ~15 two students from NIN! BEDROOM houu, loll of CIA, Olillng fall. Must-· 
ragerdlng av•ileblhty ln the unique Drake for Bar Review. cl\neW. College Qrwn aNL 351·7257. 
OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS CioN to c•mpus. Tht11 bllhl. 121111 AMOICAN, BonAire. All 
(Historic Dowlltown Wist Branch). 351-0211 Avelllble August 1. No pe1l. Ad ~len~ Including walhlf •nd 
luxurious new cerpet; oomplel• ,._ ________ _. no. 183. Ktyllone PrOpefty dishWIIher. $4200. Cell ,..,._ 
leundry fedlitlls; on- slta maNQif "".!~!!!!!~~~!!::!~:..· _:_ __ j lumlahad ......,......., Wllllrbld upon 
and f1181nt~; and, beat of •II. ----------1;.. "-"" 
tha PIICII and quiet of 11!1111 town YIIITING llcui1Y COIIpll With one I'ALL: CLOU in. thrw bedroom eg.-nant. 3151-83110 bllore 'tlm· 
living. child IIIIIs houll or townhowe, ~. 201 Ela1 DINenport, S!25l 

pratarlbly furnilhed. fOf 1 ... , .. month utllltils. 338-4308. ART STUDIO 
OI!LUIIE -tlida two bedroom academic ye~~r. Celt 703-580-04311. lh- "-'room '---. On 
condol, aunlllllr end 1111 lelsi!IQ. ·- ._. ,....._ 
WID, A/C, deck, ger!lll'· Ad No. 5. Str..a. Available lolly 25th. ----------

PLE LAIIGllludlo IP'CIIn Tl4E 351~7· DU X ;:..;.......:.:;.. ______ 1 OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS 
QUilT one bedroom IIPirttnent. IUMMEII only. Thtee bedrooms. (Historic DowiiiiiWn w.t Blwlcll). 
Mey or August. NMr Univaraity Fully furnillhad. CW•ge. Wilking Sultlble tor living, working Wid 
~1111 and L1w School. t-wJ TIIR!I! aEOAOOM, 819 a-.y, di&tlnce lfOfn Panllcreat. Rarlt displaying.~ and conflguratlocl 
paid. No pee.. &285. 7311 Mic:hMI $!5611 montll PIUI utllhlea. •"-r negotilble •.,. tha term~. 
Sttlll. 87&-2049. 108 P,.ntill, 3 bedroom, $&57/ ~or -.15 

month inctudel all utllitlaa. 
ONI! II!OROOit four blocka lOuth No pill. 
of Unlvlrslty HoepiUIII, $2851 John, 361-3141 Of 331-1-4417 THREE 
month, H/IN pales "-"'*' 
parking, llundf\1' kitctoanen•. 
evailal* June 1. Qulal 
nonamoklng linglea call 331-3175, 
-nlnga. 

I'UIINIIHID efflclancy tp~rtment 
In historic brick h0ul8. Cl011. 
Utilhlel pllid. Quia!. Summar only. 
351-6178. 

DUPLU. '-• City su- and BEDROOM 
1111 le•lng. Ad No. 14. 351~7. Large nice ;yllld. Oui6t 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

LARGE th,.. bedroom, South •rea. Busline. No pets, 
LUCII. CIA, llcytlght, two baths, $4/15/ month. IOlON. For tea.. Ground lloor, 
otlstfllt parking. 0.. grill. a.-. Main St.rwt. Otf..sttlll parking. 
No pets. $875. Altar 7:30pm, Cllll 351..()690 C.N 844-2880 or wrlta: PO Bo• t4, :;354-:..;..;;22;;.;2;.;;1. ________ • ________ .. Solon tA 52333. 

Westpte VIlli 
600-714 Westgate St. 

Scolldlle 
21 0 6th Street 

Coralville 
'::'\ NEW2 

BEDROOM APT8. 
Dl Classified Ad Blank 

Iowa City 
337-4323 351-2905 351·1n7 

AVAK.Akl oiUNI! 1 
ANDAUGUIT1 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 and 3 bedrooms from '355-'51 0 
• NNr Mldlcll & Lao 

Conlpllx 
• AC •li!W Pilei• &on w..., · 

• Mlcrowava • Llundfy 

2-----
6-----

10------

3-----
7-----

4 

• EMhtone lntariOB• awlmmlng pools • central ale • lulh llndscraplng • on 
bulllne • laundry facilities • convenient location• • quiet anvlronments • off 
ttreet perking 

No Pwla 
On-SIIa ...,., 

5-----
9 11 

13 14 15 -----

8------
12 ------

18------

17 18 19 ----"--
~~~~~~~ 21 22 23 ----

Come eee our model apae:tmentsl 338-5738 
20 

24 lmtr81d CourtiWHtg ... Vlll8 Mon.·Frt. ~12, 1.a, 88l t-4; Sun. 12-4 
8colld1le Mon.-Fri. ~12, 1·5, 81l ~12 TWO IN.OCICI frOfn U of ._ 

HotPhll comp!A. "-fact tor Print name, address & phone number below. 

DOWNTOWN, !ergs ona bed,_, 
- poll otflw. Sum,.,.,. and tall 
'-ling. au- rent,*'-"'· 
337-81 ... 

New 3 bedroom lptt. 
Aero• from Med 
Center & Dtntal 
Collega. Watw • 
""'paid. 

7 .... 

hoapltallflllllo)'lle ate. ,.,.. uee or Name Phone -----'--~-~ W/0. Cal*, utllitlls paid. A\llllllbla 
NIC! ONI bedroom. Oak floors. June Ill or-· No Pall- Addi'8SI City 
lots of character. Hilt paid. Nloa 337-6323, ...,.. "*!!!!'· 
older horne Quia! at~~. Ad no. IUHR opportunity. Augutt 1, No. Days Helldlng Zip 
111 lteyltone Property YM •1 ..... ,.._.., .........._ 

~·!!!!•~m~""~L~33H211!!:!!!!:..· ---1 Fu,:_,.,';d~337-iM7"""'"· To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
=~~= J:; ~~ phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equlla 
monlh, HJW paid. ut-4431, ,,_ 10: :!:.~NOll (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Ia 10 words. No 
'P'"· retuncla. Deedllne 18 11 •m prevtoua wortdng daly. ~ 
'111111 aiDIIOOIII, CIOM In, HNI "'l-'ng - lor '-II'" ' 
paid. Qulel-lcMntlalat~~. LOIIIOt 1 • 3daya .............. 54flword($5.40min.) 6 • 10days ............ ne/Word($7.70min.) 
.,_, priwcy. Avallabt. Auguat 1. Lurury two end""" bedroom 4. 5days .............. fJOc/WOrd ($8.00mln.) 30daya .............. 1.5&/word($15.90mln.) 
Ad no. 11e. Key~~e~ne P~rty aparlmlftll and~ tht11 
.... ~ bloc-• ,,_ dow!ltown llld 
.;;;;.."'i!"!".-.;......;..._;;t....;;,;;.;;...;;.;;.;:.;;_· ---1 CltnPUI, f-.tUrillg: M~ Send completed ad blank wfth The.,.., Iowen 
LAIIOI one bedroom, hNipelcl. dlahwiiMrs; hNII wew paid, on cheek or money order, or atop 111 Communlcdone Centlr 
Nice OlcMr home. No pall. buallne. ffl ... ,...._ ... ..........._ 
Availltlla Auguat t . Ad no. 110. by our o ce: comer ... --.. -
~ Pf'OI*Iy Mel~~ga~M~~I. •1-o441 ~owe car aaa aaN7I4 ..... 

:: 

t 
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Swinging good time 
Dave Mlnarclk eyet the Incoming pitch while taking a break from 
ttudylng for flnalt to play wtffte ball with tome trtendt In the field next 

...... I ' 

to Daum Rnldence Hal. Mlnarclk, an analytical chemlltry fMior from 
Chicago Ridge, Ill., '- 1 frethman at the Ul. 

IOWA INSlOE SPORTS 

• 
The lc7M f'IW'1'a t1nn11 -.m traYell tl P\l'dul 

• tor the Big Ten~ llldld ftltl 

· TENNIS 
and looking for 1 couple of key upeeta. 
8Mhge11 

students rally1: 
tQ keep Kni b·· 
Indiana coac 
United Presa International 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Hun· 
dreda of Indiana 1tudent1 and 
buketball fana rallied Thurtday to 
support buketball Coach Bob 
J<nicht, who reportedly hal been 
choeen u the new c:oaeh at New 
Mexico. 

Student. gathered In lront. fl 
Aaeembly Hall, the Hooeierl' home 
court, to ahow their delire that 
Knight lt.ay at Indiana. 

"No newt ia good neWI," Ralph 
Floyd, lndian.t athletic director, 
told the crowd. •r.. not heard a 
thing today and lhe media hu 
followed me to the rMtroonta. 
Everybody In the univeraity 
believee the lepnd belonp at ru." 

Knight hu talked with o#Pici.tll 
from New Mexico aeveral timet in 
the paat week but hal not indi· 
cated whether he ia in line for the 
job u Lobo coech. 'l1le achool il 
looking for a replacement for Gary 
Colson, who reeiped under pN~o
ture lut month after elcht yeart 

TheDGJltu Tima-Huald reported 
Tbunday that Knilht had .,reed 
to a five-year contrect at Hrw 
Mexico worth $350,000 annuan,. 

NEWMDICOOmCW..SNid 
Thunday that becauae of complica· 
tiona in neptiationa with the r two 

llnaJim, a d«l lon on thflr ~. 
ll\l tho\ would be delayed. 

Studtnta chanted •Bobby, W., • 
Bobby: ., Floyd, Hooeiert r.-.. 
Coeeh Bill Mallory and ron.. 
Indiana play r t •• Do~ 4 
epolre to the cro d. 

"Bob Kn aht a man or in 
an individual who bt-llevetln"'' 
lntercolle,iat. athletica art 
about. • Floyd .. d. •HII ~ a 
ution (to the uniwrtity) cannat 
counted.• 

Student& carried numeroua .. 
lndudi that uld, .,..., 
Lhe opinionl, JU Lowt ~. • 
"New M D:o 1\U\thuw tan'\ 
lnd1ana'• Knifht, • and 0111 
had the name or NRC ~. 
dent Coon· Chunc ~ oUl 

Bulls. even series 
with 105-95 victory 

Hawks· look tO enter playoffs 
By lan love 
United Press International 

PONTIAC, Mich. - Michael Jor
dan scored 36 points and Sam 
Vincent added a career-high 31 
Thunday night to lead the Chi
cago Bulls to their first road 
playoff victory in in seven years, 
a 105-95 triumph over the 
Detroit Pistons that tied their 
Eastern Conference semifinal 
1·1. 

Jordan, held without a point in 
the first quarter, scored 12 points 
in the foutth period to enable 
Chicago to hold off the Pistons, 
who had rallied to cut a 19-point 
deficit to start the quarter to six 
points with three minutes, 55 
seconds left. 

The best-of-seven series switches 
to Chicago for games Saturday 
and Sunday afternoon. The Bulls 
won their first road playoff game 

...aY11E11111 I 
1IIE -· TEEIS I I 

1HE SERVICE I 
I MnRMY I 
I MEIIIY PRAIIISTERS I I 

I THE ECLECTICS I . I Till 
. I 25' t'a 
I .... , ·~~~~~~ I 
I ......, Artllll ..... lrllk. .. I 

I
I ... MAT 11 I 

DOWIIY MI.DEW I 

I -:'::" I I T.V.LC.I I I _,_ 
I MT •• MAYa I 
1 ..ay.ays1 ' I .... ,Ta I 

I •.• ,. 
AIITPGP I .... _ 

MM,.IMY. -..... ,zz -·-

NBA 
Playoffs 
since 1981, when they beat the 
New York Knicks at Madison 
Square Garden. 

VINCENT SCORED 27 first· 
half points. lsiah Thomas scored 
25 points to lead the Pistons. 
James Edwards scored 16 points, 
all in the final period. Bill Laim
beer scored Detroit's first 14 
points of the game, but only one 
point the rest of the way. 

Chicago started slow in the final 
period and Detroit put together a 
12-3 blitz to pull to 84-74 with 
7:06 left. Edwards scored eight 
points in the surge. 

..... ,.. 
Week~ 1 .oo. 9 30 
Sat. & Sun. 2,00, .t:30, 7:00, 9 .30 

Englert I 
~,.. 
Welkd.yt 7:10, 9:30 
Sit. & Sun. 1 30, 4:00, 7.10, 8:30 

Englert II 

l&ni.IICE,.. 
Welkeleyt 7'()0, 8;30 

Clnemel 

D.D.A.,.. 
Welkeleyt 7:00, 9.15 
811 • Su". 1.30, 4:00, 7:00, 1:15 

Cinema II 

FRIIAY THE 
11111-PART VI " 
~7:15, 9•30 
811. & Bun. 2 00, 4:30, 7:15, 9,30 

C.mpu• Thl11ree ....... 
~ 1•30, 4:30, 7'05, • 30 ........ ,. 
DIIHy 2ji(J, 4 30. 7 .oo. 1;30 

Wildcats stand 
in Iowa's way 
to advance 
By Eric J. Hell 
The Daily Iowan 

Going into weekend action in a 
three-way tie for fourth plac:e in 
the Big Ten, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
will play Northwestern with hopes 
of making the conference playoffs. 

Iowa bat~eball Coach Duane Banks' 
crew will host the Wildcats for four 
games Saturday and Sunday at 
Iowa Field. Game time for both 
doubleheaden is 1 p.m. 

"I hope we get one more 
weekend," Banks said Thursday. 

The Hawkeyea, 13-11 in the Big 
Ten and 28-22 overa11, currently 
stand tied with Michigan State and 
Minnesota in conference play, four 
games behind league-leading 

Big Ten 
Baseball Standings 
(Ba .. ball resultJ as of Mly 10) 

• l 
t.tlchialln . ... 17 1 
Ohio Sun ... 15 I 
W-.ln - 15 8 
Michigen St ,_ 13 11 
lowl ,,_, ...... 13 11 
t.tl...,..,.. ._...... 13 11 
lllnola. ................ 12 11 
lndillna .. ....... 10 1<l 
Nort~ ..... 811 
Purdue ........... _... I 20 
.s.turday'tGMM 

Nof1h-t«n II !OM 
t.tlchtgan It lndillna 
MlchlgenSt at Ohio s
Wiacorlsln It Min,_,.. 

..,,...,.,g-. 
Nonh-mattowa 
Michigan allnd!Ma 
Mlch~ Slat Ohio s
WIICOI'IIin at Monneeota 

.... , ....... ,.... 
~.,.~-.._, 
Fnt~1111111 ¥t. fou~IMm 
~lllllllvs.llll~""" 

Michigan and two games behind 
eecond-place Ohio State and W'aa
consin. 

One other team- Indiana - hu 

-

Congratulations 

AlPHA CHI SIGMA 
Professional Chetl'Jstry Fraternity 

Winners two years running .. .! 

r---------------~----------~---, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

...... can, ... 
... .... .., •~twa aq. ...... ......, ................. 

Mon.-Sat. ~ pm-1 am 
Sun. +tO pm 

J21 L llDrll la.c 

Great Pfua Deal 
16"piDI 
lor '1.11 
~---

12"ptua 
lor'S.SO 
1 .... ..., 

r 
I 
I 

--------~----------------------· 

Baseball 
a mathematical chlnce fl qualify· 
ing for the playoffs. 

In the event of a tN for fourth 
place, the tiebreaker ie head·to
head competition between tied 
teama, then head-to-head CICIIIIl 
tion with the fh'll·place u.m, then 
total rune acored apinet the tied 
team and, if all eiJe faila, a flip of 
the coin, accordiftl to Oirtetof" fA 
the Bic Ten Service Bure.u Nark 
Rudner. 

IF IOWA '1118 for fourth pl.ce, at 
would quality for the pla,.afti if the m 
other team wu Indiana, W1 . . pnJb · 
Iota, Michipn State but DGl • I - a 
conain. A tie with Ohio SUte 'WOUld t 
retuJt in I flip fl the ft UIKIIV.. 

the H•wbyee and the Bum.,. 
didn't meet du.rinc the 
aeuon. 

But the lowa baaeball team 
hardly thinkina abou.t · 

.--George's-...-. 
Qml Wand 

ua .... a.•-· ..... 
Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki ,.. tria 'r' 

Speciol 
wich friet .•. - ............. - .......... --.. - '2M 




